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A S AN ALERT FARMER you want
I1. tractor tires that clean ,properlv. "

pull efficiently, and give' dependable'
service. These are, exaetlv ,the features
that have maintained, the 'high, p<>�ulilr..
itv of Firestone Ground Grips. Being'
the only tractor tires that take a'''eenter
Bite," they clean better, pall-better and'
last Ionger,

"

,The' "Center Bite'� Qf-,Firestone
Ground Grips will giveveur tractor up'
to 16% more pull, at the drawbar. The
patented connected, �actiQn::�' ,

tread design adds extra 'tread' bar ,:,

length right in the heart' of the
pulling zone, At the same time; it
eliminates the broken-bar, trash-

catching pockets found 'oil ordinary rlres,
Connected traction' bars are stronger,
,too; because, they're ,tdple.;braced�

, ,Jt is these features; -plue '40% longer, .. "

tread'life' and 14% stronger cord bodies,
that keep 'Firestone Ground Grips' first
.In farm p�efei'ence.' :.you,will find them

.. time savers '.' ..... and' dollar 'savers � it ij
"

on 'your, farm. "

-:

, ".Area "Huldies�t�"Center'Bite"tTcictlon ' '

,

toner ,not found! jn ,
otheT ,tire. 'betcl� 0/

FireitOne·, �d"'i�':pdtent ",hu.

*

Por 11111 1m' ,,, fItMIk,
1lI'_ 10 '" 'Wok. 01 P;r.lltHH"

..,,,,., MotIIl.y ..,efIl••
()f)erNBC.

Fa.....!!I'Home Week
£rowded Oot
VARM and Home Week as schelluled.[' for Kansas State Oollege, FebI'll., ary 5, 6, 7, and 8 had to be can.celed, It Is announced by L. C. Wil.llama, assistant director of Extensionand chairman of Farm and HorneWe,ek. The time of emergenclea stlUIs notpast.' ,

"However, many of the' organiza.tion meetings and some Progralllllplanned as a part of Farm and HorneWeek will be held," Mr. Williams Bald.He listed the follOwing meetingsand program sessions that will beheld: Poultry program, February 5'turkey day program" February 6:dairy program, February' 5 and 6:rur� pastors' conference, February Iiand 6; "Wartlme 'Changes and Post.
war Prospects," Fepruary IS; the Kan.
sas Hybrids Association program, Feb.
,!ary IS; the Kansas Crop Improve.'ment Association program,' FebrUary6; agronomy program, February 7' ,

beekeepers' program, February 7; I

Kansas State Horticultural Society ,

February 7 and' 8; Kaw Va}ley sweet�
. potato conference,>February 7: andlivestock program, FebruarY 8. -

'Specl1lcally ,canceled are aU home
economics features, the 'annUal 'ban
'quet" farm and home eqUipment pro
gram,' the annual joumallsD1 ,confer
-ence, and Mastel" Farmers'; and Mas·
ter Hc:\memakers' 9rganization meet
ings. 'The home economics feawres '

tor ,Kan,s�, homeinakers wil' 1Hi heldon'�y 22; 23, anll 24, 1946, at the col-
lege. '

Canc.ellatli}n' ot the qrigiDal Farmand Ho�e Week, prOgr&.nJ. �a;me nec
essary due to lack of�� �or ,v181tors ')
,and tor stUdents enrollmg at the Col-
lege. l

, ; Veterans are am¥ing a�" the col-
"'lege in l�ge numbers; ,theil� 'enroll
.ment ,In t1\e second semester 'DULy be
,3 times as great- as" it" waS the first
.semester, 'Housing in Manhattan, Is
,not !lU1IlCient to meet the greaUy ex-
panded veteran enrollment! and also
'take care of the large numb&r,ot visl-

" lors to Farm and: Home Weeko �.
'
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'Not' too Happy
, Pau�' Mears, prominent: '" Mitchell
county livestock man; was' not too
happy just before the big packing
houseatrtke was due to be 'called. He
had 200 head of l"l00-PoUnd' steera in
.the feed lot just ready to go on full
'feed. ' "

, When we talked to' Mr. Mears.. he
.. was' planning to hold the steera .back

as much as possible for marketing' In
Ap'ril. He figured, the market would
be glutted immediately following any
strike that might be called;, '
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To Make Bricks
Two tracts of land near Concordia,

in Cloud county, have been purchased
as a' site for a brick factory. The ,plant
will be 225 by 325 feet. Sidewalls of I

the plant will be built of brick from
the kilns ,of the clay bed that will 'I'IUp
ply the factory.
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Senator Capper,on R�dio'
Every Sunday ��ernoon.- at, 4 :45

o'clock Senator,Arthur Capper: dis
cusses national questions over 'WIBW
radto statton. ,
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THERlil may.
be nothing startling to you in

the statement that 90 per cent of the chicks
. raised on Kansas farms now come from

hatchertes .. You may even realize that you have

given. ,up completely all control of the breeding
behind those chicks.

.'

But do you know how much planning, how much
care, and ·how"JDuch work takes place behind the
scenes to 'make sure those chicks· 'you' buy. will ltve
and produce as you want them to ·do? Well, let's
start �18 .:wiLy: .' .',',
The' Natlonai' Poultry, Improvement Plan has

,been Q:l operation since 1935., 'Kansas �as co-oper-:
ated with it right from the start. The Kllnsas Poul- ,

try Improv.ement' Association 'is the official 'state

-ageney for 'the nat.ional planwhtch, In.turn, oper- ,

-ates undet the Bureau of Animal Industry of the
U. S. "Department' of Agriculture.,

.

An oftlclal contact agent is selected' by the bu
reau in' erleb' .state to see that provisions of the

plan are carried. out. M. A. Seaton, Kansas state
College Extension' specialist, is 'oftlclal contact

agent for Kansas.
.

One-hundred-twenty hatcheries in Kansas, rep
resenting 'about 40 per cent ·of the hatChing capac
ity, are operathig under the riatiohar plan, whtch
is ent�rely vol'i,mtary. There are a g.reat many
good hatcnerleli not under the 'plan. ,TIi�ir own pro
grams, ��y; ''be just as good'. The" only difference
is they ·are -not supervised, or checked by an out
side agen.cy except their -customers ....
Hatcheries co-operating with the national plan

in Kansas may choose 'one of ,2 breeding stages;
,

U. S. Approved or U. S. Certified. Aiso,:2 pullorum
classes" are "available, U.' S. Pullorum' controlled
and 'W.: s; Pullorum tested. In the U; "�J Approved,
supply

.

flocks must have It�ss' thii#,)::per cent re
actors..

·

I� .pt,e:U, S. Certified" less '�ll�n 5 per cent.
U:Qder'the program, hatcheries pay dues to the

associatibn 'according to their hatqhlng' capacity,
and . .aUlJmit ,to all association regulations.
At least' once during the, hatching season, the

,hatcberU�s' 'are; inspected on egg size, egg 'color,
'whether eggs are from supply ,flocks, and sanita
tion. Every tray of eggs in the hatchery must be
labeled with the name of the supply flock owner'.

Violations are called to attention of -the hatchery
owner and changes suggested. If any violations

occur, ,a second inspection is made to see they are
, corrected. A hatchery can be: suspended for open
Violations of major regulations. or refusal to rem

edy them.
One-hundred breeding hens ·are needed by hatch

eries for each l;OOO-egg capacity. Those hatcheries
under �e national plan must get:all their eggs
from selected and tested flocks, All eggs must

weigh'it. minimum of 23 ounces a dozen'. and be the
Color . of the breed. All. adve.rtising 'concerning
Chick�'inust'b\,! approved by th� association.
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Mr. Gwinn applies a leg band to a tested

pullet. All approved birds must be banded
under the national pian.

From Septemb.er to January, hatcheries are busy
testing and selecting breeding stock in their sup
ply flocks, About 100 selecting and testing crews

are engaged yearly in -this work in Kansas. Durtng
the' 4- .

or ,5-month, pertod crews are checked at

"least once by a representative of the Kansas Poul

,try Improvement AssoCiation. If a crew finds too

.many reactors in a flock on first test, a second test
is run in 30 days. All reactors must be eliminated
before start of the hatching season.

When supply flocks have 'been tested, reports
must be sent in by the .aatchery to the association.
These reports list flocks tested, number of bil'ds
banded, and number of reactors found.

,

To make sure a good job has been done, 'repre�
aentattvee of ·the state association pick 15 per -eent

of, the supply flocks at random and recheck the'
-work of the hatchery ,crews.

Supply flock owners pay $1.50 a year dues to
the association and buy all leg bands thru the

pullorum-testing crew at work on the
farm of Lawrence Collins, Geary county,
Left to right: Mrs, Collins, Felix F. Dreher
the selecting agent, Paul Gwinn, county
agent, and Jerome Koepke, pullorum tester.

Mr. Dreher holds a selected pullet while
Mr. Koepke tokes a blood sample for pul-

lorum testing.

aaeociatton. This money is used to carryon asso

,ctaUon work. The average charge to flock owners

by hatcheries' for selecting and testing is 4 cents
a bird. about enough to. break even.

Strtct requirements also are set up for supply
flock owners. The hatchery requires adequate
'houSiIig for the birds, strict sanitation. feeding of
.a good breeder mash, keeping eggs at a mean tem

perature of 50 degrees, and delivery at least once

weekly of clean eggs of correct size. Hatchery
representatives give advice on flock management
and select the breeding stock.
In turn, supply flock owners can buy the hatch

ery:s fiiiest breeding stock chicks at about one

third the cost to outsiders. They also get a pre
mhim for eggs that averages 12 cents a dozen

abov.e. 'market price. Some hatcheries pay addi
tion.al bonuses for .very high hatchability of eggs.
Now that we have the background, let's follow

up with a call on the Ross Poultry Farm, at Junc
tiOli City, which operates under the U. S. Approved
Pullorum Control program. the most strict of the
2 .pUflorum classes.
Like most hatcheries, this one is a family enter

pr.ise. C. J. Koepke is president and manager, Mrs.

Koepke, treasurer, and their son, Jerome, secre

taryand pullorum tester.

First, we looked over the hatchery proper with
Jerome, He told us they try to keep the incubators

'just as clean as a hospital maternity ward. Be
cause that is just what they are-maternity wards

<{or chicks. All trays are cleaned, dipped, and

painted each year in addition to the constant
cleaning necessary thruout the hatching season;

"Healthy chicks are vital to success," says Mr.

Koepke. "Farmers may forget how much they pay
for chicks but they never forget how many die."

.A:ll eggs hatched by the company must come

from U. S. Approved pullorum controlled flocks.
To detect slight color defects in eggs not notice
able under daylight, or ordinary Iigbts, the com

panY' uses fluorescent lights.
. The Ross Poultry Farm keeps a high-quality
lIock of Black Australorps to produce male chicks
for .supply llocks. Fifty per cent of chicks sold are

hybrids and 90 per [Continu.ed on Page !Q]

-. .f;f�::f�';�·i.t;?:�?;;·"
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Th� hatchery plays a more

il'ftjlOrtont part in the farm

poultry program than any

otl:ter outside agency does in

any other form project.
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I
AM glad that President Tru

,

man. in his 30,000-word mes
sage to Congress on the state

of the Union, reaffirmed that Con
gress must keep its pledge to
farmers to support farm prices 'at
90 per cent of parity (92th per
cent for cotton) for 2 full calendar
years after the proclamation is is-
sued declaring hostilities ended, I don't believe
there is any tendency in Congress to back out on
that pledge, or to evade it.
However, there are some indica.tions that some

group down in the Department of Agriculture
,(perha.ps some of the economists brought in dur
'Ing the last 12 years) is trying to do a little "chis
eling" on the promise, I had understood, and I
think most farmers who have considered the mat
ter have the understanding. that the 90 per cent
of parity price was t.o be a floor price-that farm
ers would not get less than the 90 per cent.
But word comes that there is under considera

tion 'a program that calls for an "average price"
for the marketing year of not less than 90 per cent
of parrty. Of course, that could lead to a lot of jug
gling; also' it would mean that prices at the time
-the farmer sells t.he bulk of a certain cropmtgnt
.be well below the 90 per cent, if at some other pe
-rtod of the year, when the crop or commodity is in
someone else's hands, the price might be as much
.above the 90 per cent figure.: :
I shall certainly oppose any such interpretation

'of the plain language of the statutes, expressing,the plain Intent of Congress. The U. S. Govern
ment should not "chisel" on Its promises.

• •

, I was also much disappointed-altho not too
-much surprised-at the President's declaration
.that the consumer food subsidies' should be con
·tinued for another year or so. I remember Iwarned
.at the time these were started that it was unsound

.

'procedure, 'lis unsound as for an individual to set
'.

out to become a drug addict, for the Government..

'to start paying part of the' family grocery bills of
the nation thru the deceptive subsidy device;

:' '. What we see. right now is a.general rise in wages
-..all over the country, all thru industry. Well organ
. ized workers are getting increases from. 35 to 45
.per cent above the prewar basic wage scales. That
:jn turn means that prices will be advanced to meet
·the increased payrolls. But 'it also means ·that
prices of farm. products to the consumer will be
.held down, thru the subsidy device, until the ex

'pected surpluses develop. in aboutz years.
.

, Then the farmers will have "to take the rap"..of .

the removal of the subsidies; farm prices will go
back toward the prewar levels, while wages and
.prices of. goods· the farmers buywill be at a much
higher postwar. level-very likely'at Inflationary
levels.

• •

The other alternative, if removal of the .sub
�dies will result in increased prices for foodstuffs,

.will·be to continue again the food subsIdies. 'Flie
J)r�ctice of the F�eral Treasury helping pay the
family ..(and the 'hotel and restaurant customers
�or that matter)· gTocery bills will beCome perma
�ent. As far back as' we can read history; that use

. of food subsidies' from the. treasury 'ha� 'aecom'"
.

' panied the degradation of the indivi,jual- into a
:. h�an cpattei of the state. It is one of the rOads
to Btate-is:m. ,

"

'. T,b� way 'the British Empire· is struggling to ..

maintain its holdings over· the' world, and the
.Sov.iet Empire to Increase" its holdings, those pro
,posed British and Russian loans from our treaa
,ury ·are looking more and Di(>re �ike Interna�loiial

,: .'

blackmail. Britain says, in effect, we can't even
consider relaxing any' of our international· trade

. and currency controls uniess we get the loan, so
arranged that it Is In effect a grant-s-and maybe
we can't do anything along that Iine everi then.
Russia keeps holding <.iff on the United Natrona
Organization, unless assured of getting what it
wants-a loan 'not betng the principal object with
Russia, however. .

.

And now the new communtst-backed Socialist
who has become president .of France announces
that unless the United States makes a loan to
France of some 2% billion dollars, European chaos
will result and that will be the fault of the United
States. Scarce of' commodities and manufactur
ers, they will add to the inflationary forces that
threaten the solvency of the United 'States and its
citizens. Better go slow and look out for'our own.
What do you think?

• •

.•L

I ;
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'Need Farm Reasoning
I· LISTEN with respect when competent author-

· ities speak; 'That is why'I am so sincerely inter-·
'ested in the reeoluttons-adcpted on January 11,

-

'1946,. at Topeka, by'. the 71)th· annual meeting of
the Kansas 'State J30ard of Agriculture.

.'

Delegates to this' meeting, as 'you well 'know,
- ·represented every county in Kansas. T'hey ,spoke
for all major·farm'organizatians·lnthe state. And"
as official' delegates from 'Iocal units of organized
agriculture thruout the state, they were speaking
for 100,000 Kansali farmers and stockmen.
And . I am here to, oteU' you" 100,000 Kansas

farmers are competent· authorities. Havi'ng made
, steady progress thru the,.years, despite aU vagartes
of weather, crop diseases, insect pests, ·ifltlatlon;
dellation, booms, depressions, up-and-down mar- '

.

, kets, higher taxes, controlled producti,on, price ceil
ings, superhuman war production,

.

KaIl� :farm
ers 'know what they want. Wba.� they need, Theyknow what will be to their advantage. An,d What
.will benefit the whole country. in general, hi the,
years 'ahead, I have great faith .tn taelr judgment.

• •

ble to the people for tIl.air a<itions,
,and thus are deeply conacteus of
the fundamental prtnciples upon
which OUI; Union was founded."
These delegates,' .representing

100;000 Kansas farmers, are in
• earnest in wishing to avoid dupll.
cation of Government agencies
and bureaus. And theywan]; 'Gov.

ernment to be responsible to the 'people, n,ot the
other way around. ·1 wasn't at all surprtsed at this
viewpoint, after reading all the Ietters from Kan.

.

sas farm people which I have been getting, on this
and other subjects. .

.

", Nor was I astonished over the. Social Security
stand taken by these delegates, They. believe So·
cial Security' for farmers can best be provided in
.the form of parity prices for tarmprcducta. "We
agree with those who feel that with Government
assurance of parity and adequate 'm�kets, the
farmer can and will plan his own ..security. We
.oppose a compulsosy system of, Social Security,
.whereby the Government would collect eontrtbu
tiona from farmers, and distribute them."
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. In deep gratitude they spoke of Victory. And are
deter.mined it shall not have been. won in vain: i
can tell you it is going to take the sane thinking
of down-to-earth farm peopte+to help keep the
peace. It is going to· take their ·forceful voice to
overcome some of .. the effervescent theories of
some of the do-gooders -fn bigb places. I think it Iwill take ·farm reasoning, to ·convince world think:
lng .that first of ail, nations�like",individuals; must

· stand on their own two fe·et. co-op'erate, ceiiairiIy.
'.

·But 'co-operation is a two-way road.'
,

As.i said·in the'January 5, !L946, Issue of KansaS
'Farmer; I waS ,eager .to·,know'.more 'about,fal'Dl

, thinking ,on cont.rov.ersial questions., I' am' glad to
. se�' th��

delegates !o- this �eeting. t,ool;t pressil_l�
.. problems iIlto c9ns!derati6n, On, river basiIis'they
,f�vor proposed"development of water resources IIi
the Missouri and the Arkansas river basins thru
existing federal and 'state, agencies. "'Fhls'would

".

· car.ry, out .plans, and work programs now in oper
ation, ,of' army engirieers" and the U; S.·Bureau
:of Re�l8.mation in' co-operation:_:with the several
state�; an of wplch':agencles .are direCtly reaponsl-'
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-I. think the stand on peacetime Conscription ex

presses seasoned judgment by competent aatnor
itles. Let me give it here: "A ,healthy, weU-fed cit
izenship Is the key to happiness and Un,ity, in time
.of peace, and ·is the ·best assurance of strength in
.time of threatened war..We urge, tl.lerefore, that
Instead of peacetime mUitary consertptfon, our

,

Government encourage a broad program of phy
'sieal training in. schools and colleges, along with

. a nation-wide e'duca�ipnal program·-dealing with
, adequate nutritlon-and health practdces, A thoro
plan .of this nature would build our Nation's power
without- 'jeopardizing the :J.:ellpect· and. col)fidence
we have earned a,mop�(eth�r P'�ic��loVing peqp!es
.of the world; it would make us 'strong ,�thol,lt vto
lattng-the fundamental principles of :fl'eed.om, upon
whfcbeurOovernment was founded. It would,give
us confidence and, effective security'wiUiaut the
guilt : of starting a; world-wide .. aniuunent 'race
right. at II- time 'when the' entire world is hoping
{lnd. praying for permane-pt peac&;�' '�.. ,

.

"

'; -,

. 'Ilhat resoN�iol:!- sbo\lld �:rea�f'!)y ;�y��:��rican 'citlzen;,lUId, offered to' other natlons-,...'!>y our
acttons-e-aa q��;.'�,re8;t ·a.id· to�'#.�.'; 'o/hln� the
peace.. -,\',. I ','J;: :.:

-

.;.;',1;, t.,., , .�. i' 1 -»,�.,.
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And here. is. some more'down-to�eartP·WDking.
On "Farm PoJicy�' the;delegatcS"hadjthfs .tosay:

, '''At present, Arilerican' agrtcultute'�'is ul'a healthy
financtal condition. Farmers, as a whole, are rea-

1!0n..�_I:l,ly fl1e� (�ollll?e�t and p0!l��ss, strong' buying
'power. We do not know, however, what the future
holds for. agricultural prices and markets .. So we.

Continue to recommend a policy of .Hquidatmg old
debts and of assuming new obligations with eau

Jion. One :w-liq is debt-free and in�\lst�.I?�S is in a

.favorable 'position to controlhis economic destiny.".

:Now, I wish to' recommend that pollcy, not onlyI

.to farmers, but to American citiZens·'as a whole .

And � PIjL�cw9,riy wIfjn t6 reCommend. it.to. those
. _In places .of government trust and authority., :We
tilust,stoi) wasting public 'money. so lavisbiy.� this.

countrY. We :must "get :out.public debts and�b\idgets:u'nder controL. Tll�n. ','wc' the, peopl�","wW:be in
,favorable ·posltion', to.,control , oii*,.,NatioJ\�s:, eco
nomic de�tiny,z·. ,.,'"

'
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need of rotating crops; also of growing
legumes in the, rotation where climatic
'conditions permit.'. . :',

Soil moisture conditions 'frequently
Influence the selection of crops to be

produced. Soil moisture conditions in
Kansas now are more favorable than
normal. Altho surface soils are' dry
in most sections, there ts.. tn general,
a fair supply of subsoil moisture. With

average winter, spring and summer

rainfall, moisture conditions should be
Modern equipment reduces labor in handling hay, and in doing most ather jobs on the

farm. Kansas needs considerable new equipment.

By R.I. THROCKMORTQN, Kan.a. State-College
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Now is the time to see your De Laval Dealer about that new
De Laval Separator you need. Production ,of

/

new De Law
Separators is being stepped up rapidly as our manufacturinll
facilities, which during the war period produced thousands: of
De Laval Centrifugal Oil Purifiers for the U. S. Navy, Maritime
Commission and war plants, are again, a'Vailable for the manu
facture ofDe Laval Cream Separators. Yes��:De Laval Separators
are back from war and now is the time 'to- See your De .Laral.

..... -.

Deafer a:bou� JOUf' neW clean-skimming. 'lOng-lasting, money-
makma De Laval. The size ,and style }fOU 'need ••• at lowest
cost per year of use.' Talk with yp�r-'De).aval Dealer,"

,

•

';,t--
4000 U. S. Ships were pr.oteded .by 1000 De Laval
Centrifugcil Oil Puriften ••.made by the same men

and machines thai build De I.aYoI Cream Sepa�ors
,and much the same in prindpJe and operation.

DE LAVAL MILKERS FOR BEST MILKING
DE J:.AVAL MAGNETIC
_KEDWAY MILKER

Correct, uniform milk
IDa alfIItIY$. Pulsations
eGntroUed by magnetic
force ••• milking speed
ad action never varies
•• ':CiUlDot be changedH.
8116 pI'Oyldes best, fast
..t, deaDest milking.

,

DE LAVAL STERLING
MlLKER

, De Laval-qualitymUklna
at,lowa-cost.Pulsator has
only two moving parts.
Complete Sterling out
fits•••or Sterling single or
double units for De Laval
Better Milking on your
present milker pipe line.

�/DE LAVALSPIED.fMILKING TRUCK
The De Laval Sptiedway MUklna Truck
wilt enable you to obtain the utmoet
efficiency, convenience aDd� resulte
from your De La_ F..t MUklnll pro-
1lfaJD. SOld complete with four wblte
enamel paUs Qd De Laval Strip Cup.RuUecl1y buUt ••• ftniehed fn durable
whlteenamel_andequiJ)1)edwlth atJ'ODll.
,rubbel"'''tlred whe••<' It'. a ,mult for
-be.t mllklnll� See'your, De Laval Dealer.

,

a;�...CIa fGt:mer,/or"l(!e&rrUo"" I, .1.946

The" 'J.. l(��I....Chute .

J

AU, rClad6ra 0/ Ka;lsa.y Fa"..,Ilf)l; al'f) eord'aJZy .nvited to ctrprNs,'the'r
olri"iotI8 'tI these COrmntls on any topic ol'ntt",est ,to larrtl people. Un
signed Jetters cannot be cotlsldel'ed and no letters will be ret"rnsd.

Need Social Security
Dear Editor: I do not like the Idea

ot compulsory military training. I be
lieve MVA Is a good proposition. SOCial
Security should have been extended
to farmers a long time ago. Price con
trol should never have been started.
'tTnlted states and Britain should
help feed all ot Europe except Ger
many. ,

Government aid to help servicemen
should not be done at present with
such high prices. "

The family-size Cp.rm wlll be the
salvation ot agricultural America.•
E. W. LoomiS, C�lorado.

Right, Not Might
Dear Editor: In regard to compul

sory 'military training, I would like
to say that should eompulsorymilitary
training become a law It would be
against the very principle for which
our country atande, Freedom trom mil
itary domination. It's the very thing
that tounded our country and the thing
our many boys tought and died tor In
this war. Should we have It we will
depend on might rather than right
.nerearter, We have proved that when,
needed for justice and humanity we
can, do the job and do It well. Compul�
sory training would show we do not
,expect the very thing tor which we

fought this war.
Please let It not be said our boys

fought and died in vain, and we are
one who knows what it means for our 2
sons were In this war. 'One gave his,Ute
In service . .....:..J. C. ,�er, Ottawa Co.

Caused Two Wars
Dear Editor: I don't see how &nY�

body could advocate compulsory mil
itary training, since militarism caused
both World Wars 1- and IT.

' ,

Social Security should. not Include
farmers. The Government is' Inter
fering too much ,with the fanners
now: '

' '

Abolish price control. Let supply'
and demand make prices. Everything
the ,Government does in that direCtion
is in favor of labor and against the
farmer.
In regard to feeding Europe, why

should the U. S. he the only, Santa
Claus in the. world? Foreign countries
have got so they regard the U. S. as
the easiest sucker in the world.
Government aid to help servicemen

buy tanns is OK.-G. H. Gripper.
Morris Co. '

Need Tax Change ',,'
.

.
'

I,·Dear Editor: The terid��cy toward
mlUls production of ev�rY.thlng includ
ing tood, as desirable as it is', In, many
respects has created a condition 'which
threateblf ,(he existence ot 'rural lite
as It has been 'known 'for gtm'e'rattQnB
'in the 'United states. Larger. acreagesNo� Like Slaves have become necessary in order to dis

; Dear' Editor: People came from tribute overhead costs th'at' 'WOuld, de-'
, Europe many years ago to escape com- stroy_ entire proflta on s�aller fB:rm
pulsory military training. Our country units. As, a' result, 'famlly-size "tanns
was founded upon the principles of are" being s�ld to 'become '�rts ,of
freedom and justice for all. Some are

. larger land lioldlngs. In order ,to econ
deprived of their freedoin if military omize on taxes, unnece!JslI;..".,bul�dings
training, is compulsory. _ ."

and residences are tom doWn or

For,my part I would like to seevot-. moved f,ro� the small fal'_!ll 'Where
untary military training given a .trtal,

a flLpllly once lived. Th� f9rmer �s�-,
fl'rst: However, I think we do need ,�ent ,:moves, to: town to cOl!\petecU.\ 8J1,
to be a little better prepared than we a)re�y !I\lrn1l,1s1,abor m"'rk�t·,lilfj c�i-,
were at the beginning'of this last' dre�, :�4, employD1�nt: In gllir�ges,.or
war. '. stores and only in rare .in"tan�_ ever"
Seems like the next war will be' the ag�n ,become rural, citl�. This,'

"last ever" for all mankind. Then an: rapidly growipg te!1dency' ,is a: y!reat
end will come to a;ll militarY training. to the country. as a whole.,S'o�e, �9,OOO
Hqw many wars have been lost by

acres are now owned b:y one m!Ul in 3
the United States? None ..And we have Kansas counties. The next legislature
not had compulsory' inilitary'training should undertake to J:lasB a, gradqated

d our f h l'k d land tax, so, drawn as to discourageII:n our men oug t Hke men an l not extensive land holdings, �E;ther withhke slaves.-Mrs. Myrtle Mulanlpc, lower, tax .on farm, impro:vements: IButler Co.
have never yet heard a sound objection
to such a law. I believe It 'wOuld be to
the bestInterest of every Kansas cltt
zen.-Jesse !'t. Johnson, Geary <::0.

troIs are discontinued, and prtoea 01
crops go down and down aa I have
seen happen more than once, then
those young tanners wlll be forced
to quit.-W. H, Smalley, Finney Co.

Need Price Control
Dear Editor: I do not think COmpul

sory military training Is a�,all neces
sary. I feel there will be plenty of
enllsted men.

'

I do not believe it I_ necessary
to extend Social Security to farmers.
I believe It Is very impolT�ant that

we havtl price control. , ,
,

Europe shOUld not starve aa long as
the United states has su�ua fOOd. I
feel that a plan should be worked out.
I feel it would be all right to give

Government aid to .help servicemen
buy fanns, to a certain extent. It would
not be good business to invest fol' the
wrong' kind. What I mean by this ill
the man who does not understand
the, farming business.

'

I am very sorry to say that the fu
ture of the family-size farm does not
look encouraging because �, the
modem machinery. The\ big· operator
h,as the adv8l')tage over the 'men who
farms ,160 acres, which I con_ide" a
family-size farm.-W. R.' B8.Uman,
Brown Co.

'

Ducks Get Crawdads'
Dear Editor,: A crawdad problem

was sblved In 2 years. I got some Mam
moth White Pekin ducks and:as our
pasture was always, eaten, up' .with
grasshoppera, ;r turned :th� ducks 'out
about 9 o'clock when there was no
«anger of 'coyotes. 'I 'started thepl off
'to the pond and they ran 'eVery (Urec
'tion gathering' grasshoppers.
. When they reached' the pond a quar
ter of amile from the house, they dived
In the pond and they looked .lIke they
were standing 'on tl}eir l1eada--but-they
were .gettlng crawdads. The' ducks
work there' awhile, then come 0"U� on
the' bank and rest, then take, a, stroll

"
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over the pasture, the.lf back t� the
pond. When night comes they come

hacle to the house. I penned them up
n t night .. They are very large ducks,
some welgh.l0 and 12 pounds.
I hope this will help others as I

saw In Kansas F'armer that E. R. Ban

and A. J, Kuhlmann, Lyon county,
turkey, growers, had the same proh
iorn. The ducks raided the ground»
and made a nice dlvldend.-E. A. J"

Butler Co,

Extru Gas Tux'
Dear Editor: Should we feed Elll'ope

I.his Winter'? Yes, If It doesn't deprive
our home people,
What Is the future of the family-size

farm? I see no future. I think the'
fafms will grow larger unless the laws
nre changed,

r

Last summer some thought this re

ilistrlctlng of schools was to go Into ef
fect last faU so they sold off their live
stock except- one cow and a couple of

I dozen hens. Some moved to town.
Others are in condition to move when
the law goes Into effect,
Then this tractor gas tax Is going'

to drive many to town, We have no

children to send to school, but why
pay that extra gas tax to cut feed
Extra gas taxes to put it In the silo,
then extra gas tax to feed It to the
cattle, and extra gas ,taxes to go to
town In win tel', Why not sell all live
stock, move Into town and drive out
to harvest and put In the crops.
Farmers sarely can work enough to

pay their rent In winter. The Interest
on our livestock money will keep us,

Tf It doesn't we can sell the buildings
off our farms. Some are staying on the,
farm but they have sold everything
off but the house and chlckenhouse.
Even � sold their car and have their
grocertes sent out by parcel post.
Farmers' lives look brl,ghter than

ever as we expect to become city
farmers.-¥rs. L. W., Dickinson Co.

Changed'My Miud
I?e'ar :Edlt!>r: In Kansas Farmer you

ask "What DO You Think?" on sev

eral impOl't!lrit problems of today. I'm
especlally' I.rttel'este4 in your first
question 'on compulsorymilitary train-
ing. :,
Sinee about 1935 it has looked to me

as If the only way for peace-loving
natrona to .enforce world peace was to
have a "ll,o� of military mlgllt. 'TJw.t
could only be efi:ected by compulsory
,milltar� training. To leaders ,llke 'Hit
ler 11", "goOd: neighbor" term had no

meaning, ana arined force was the
only 'l8.ngu�e' tl1a:t they understood.
Bitt:in � )ast 6 months I have

cha�g.ea my mtnd about making, the
tl'ainiilg compulsory. I have been a

teacher ,(01' 18 years and too many
boy� Wh6 have been my students have
told.me of their treatment at thll hands
of sonie' 'ot our' Officers. Suell as being
asked by officers to dig fox holes for
them while, under enemy fire'so the
protection would be ready' when the

. officers fl.rriVed In ,that apia under fire.
And when there was a shortage ot

tood, how some of the officers got
theirs first and the fighting man took
what was left.
And how on Pacific Islands, the offi

CCI'S took the best housing facilities ror
themselves, then when the wounded
men were brought ill they were placed
in portable hospitals which were tents
with no mosquito netting, and sand 01'

dirt ttoor.
Such treatment between men is dan

geroua to our American way of life,
I say make voluntary enlistments

attractive enough to build up an

armed fOl'ce of adequate size, Then if
a young man gets Into the service
and doesn't like it, he can't blame any-
one but himself. "

But no more of the treatment im
posed upon our men that part ot them
have faced from part of the officers
during the last 3 or 4 years,--C. N. L.,
Sedgwick Co,

No Net�11 N.,w
Deal' Editor: I note your recent

questions In Kansas Farmer. I do not
think we need military training In
peacetime.
I think Social Security should be

for anyone who needs it, '

I think price controls should be put
out along with OPA and all the war

time agencies,
Let Europe feed themselves, Take

what Germany and Italy and Japan
have and let them starve. Those who
don't starve, shoot. Then a country
will think twice before starting an

other war,
Yes, give the Servicemen money to

buy farms and stock. Instead of lend
Ing all of that money to Europe, or

rather giving It to them. They never

will pay it back.
I lived on a farm. U a man and his

family farm 80 acres and do a good
job, that is plenty.
I am 51 years old and have lived

on farms and in town. I have seen

both World Wars. So you see I think
I know what I would like. I'd like to

seethlnga like they used to be, but we
can't have them as long as our lead
ers think of nothing but Europe like
they have for 12 years. Let Europe pay
their salaries in 1975 or whenever they
get the money instead ot always gyp
ing the taxpayer.-A. B., Montgomery
Co.

Reversed Wheels
Unable to obtain either repairs for

his old rake or a' new implement, a

neighbor seemed up against it as the
cogs on the wheels were SO worn it
would not dump, Then he tried switch
ing the wheela, This brought the other
side of the cogs into use, enabling him
to use the old rake another season.e-.
B.E.M.

A long-handled household brush is
useful for -removing snow from the
windshield while inside the car.-Z. U.

J,ust Pick tile Size You Need

� "I'oJ.�". 't" "'w:'
I

•
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to 'accurate

method

tractor

of placing
FERTILIZER

A..c Front-Mounted PLANT.
'a wit h DUAL DEPTH'
'CONTR.OL depo.iu fertilizer'
�. conect cIepda to .........

1

'-r, lI'owtb without t..-:__ :
, ,-_

�-tling

(A..c Froat-Mou.nt.ed CULTI·

IVATOR. with DUAL DEPTH
CONTROL aDd SIDE DRsss.'
ING ATIAOIMENT places
fertilizer at JIiebdy lower
'depth, ia' Ilan'ow baDda on

'6JHh .des of the row.

Plow - 80le fertilizer, p Iaced It ill

deeper at time 01 p1owiq. provides
acIditiODaI p1aDt food as the rooaj
reach deeper iaeo the 1IOil, .wnulat.J
iag vigorous growth.

• � Thia_ method of placing
fertilizer operaca on the same prin
ciple as placiag a juicy� before a

huagry man - it tempts the appetite
of your crops. w.o"�', ,"""�
;., Record yields are beiag

-

achieved
by fanners who apply h:niIizer fa'ke
or more during the � ••• de.-.
ited at proper depth to .DmuIate vig
orous growth from Jeedliag to mature

plant. � ,
• __

'

, Alii•• Cha Imers Frtmt·Mo''"'�tI
Planters and Cultivators for the Model
C Tractor ute OM iaterchangeable
fertilizer attachment. qidck"mounted
on. the _� frame, controlled by the
..me finger-tip HYDRAUUC UFT

aDd DUAL DEPTH CONTROL .\.,
a_ attacbmeat, »on to be av�
wiI1 abo permit the _e�
hoppers to be mounted on. an A�,
moldboard plow.......

'

Placing fertilizer ia baDcIs at :,...,
determined depths opens a DeW�
tel' in plant, animal and hum.- �
trition. We tsU what _ elltl �
den. hunger," realitiag from ;Eerished soil, is meeting its muter

•

modern tractor-mounted fertilize
equipment.

Anything a farmer wants

by war of a truck 'witl be
'avGnabie some day. The 3-
w�ed pickup' truck, Shown
at left, heindles half-ton
loods, lIets 60 miles on a 1IC11.
loa of ,lIasollne, -kGl fluid
drlM, weighs 600 tIOunds, hal
"-!llch wh,.1 bait. "Ii
nude com.. 20 toft':' hn,4
frotI.. ltetfhlll ......Ia. J no,
...... -..1 wh.tIs, Is 3S ,

.....:.......... ,L_� , ,
'

,,�,""'v........two IIIOhn.
-
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-Kansas Herds
"

At, Deiiv.-er'Show,

'{.

ARMERS'who haVe wlshed'for doubi. dutymacblne. t .

that c:o�d be Il!'.ed tb8' year arouD4·Will really en; ': L'loy.the Da·Weet Une of labor:8aYel'llo ,:: '
:,

The Da.W� GrlDdei-,.wj1l Dol' only grind all qraln. but i;. '/will aleo qiiild hay•.alfalfa.· roughage and eaellage... ;;The loader'bandles dirt. roc:lu. brush and manure.· The· ,;
_eeprak.etac:ker. will HIt 1000 lba. to 13 feet.

.

The Da·W.., Une ·lac:lud.. a Dew row c:rop han..'er i:
and a hay and grain blower. These llkewlse are double �duty mac:hlne. ibat you should know more about.WrI'e
lor ntel'Clture or ... your lOCal implement deal.r.· �.

�1I1"s a Da-W.s, '.' • "'s"h. 8.s'"

THE National Western Stock Show, . Entering carloads 'Of "feeder cattleheld at Denver, January ,11 to 19, .were Dan D. Casement, Manhattan'
saw several good Kansas herds and ' and T. I. Mudd, Gorham. M. R . .Me;farms represented.

.

ters, Halstead, bougnt: a carload 01'

Hereford breeding. animals were feedin� cattle, Hetefo't9B; .and '�aughshown by OK Ranch, Bro.okvill,e;.FQs- & Son,' Westpll" ·.bo��t·Q carload 01ter Farms, ll-exfprd; .�;.t-:·Thog'n:).arlln· Angus' feeders. Selling cartoadsor fat� Son,. F_'t. SCQtt; ,Joan R$vemiltein & c,attle at auction were R: E. _l\darns,son, Belmont:",Walnut Hill Hereford Maple Hill; Dan D, C��lPent, -Man.
,Ranch, Great Bend; Parcel Hereford' ·hattan; KansaS Sta:�tV'C().llege;".Man.','

Ranch, Coldwater; Rell Morrow,· �8." hattan; E'uhrt Farms,<E<1!lon; :and
.norado: Dan D. Casement, '. Marihat- aarry E. Peirce, 'Hutc,b�ns�p�': ',' ,

tan; and J. A'-Schoep. & Sonli, Lenora, The O'Bryan Ranch; Hiattv,lUe, hadwho had the reserve grand champion the reserve champion carlot of Hamp.carl<wd of registered. bulls ·(senior.', s)lire fat hogs. .'., .,,' ,

calyes.) .
'" '.

." Showing Qqarter,.Horses were Cal.
Buyers .In ,the registered. Hereford vin Hutchins; Scott City;' Q. G. Pernocattle auction 'from. Kansas Included:' . mitt, Meade; Roy EV8,nIil, Dodge City;CK Ranch, Brookville; H. W. Kuhl- and Dan D. Casement, Manhattan,

man, Leoti; Al Spencer, Cottonwood • 'Wal�er Clark, Pratt,.was -.a.buyer, En.Falls; . Albert Morgan, Alta Vista;' tties 'In . Palomino horse .cfaaaes were
T. L. Thogmartin & SOnsj ,Ft. Scott; ,JIi!l�e' by E, J. 'Gutscbenrltt�r; Gar
and T. L. "Welsh,· Abilene. . .

'

.. 4..ep Plain; Valley·Ridg�'.'·FafDls, Val.
Aberdeen Angus breeding stoek.wae "ley' Genter; Harold \D$ll",s;;. Sharon

shown by Harry E. Peirce, Hutehtn- Springs; an� L�o Hayd�n;·.Gobdl'and
son; .and Simons AngUs Farms, Maize. Buyers in the Palomino' auction were
Junro!alil'& 'Son; Menlo,. were among H. B. Peatling, Salina, and-L, ·W. Bol.
the buyers �n' the Angus auction. .' mg, Manter..

. , .

Da;.. 11'est'

*LABOR SAVERS

.

'

,
.

,

. Sheep aiid'Wheat'
. ":,�o' Tog�ther

. �
.

.-

WORKING a large scale sheep pro- grain to lambs but' had trouble With'
gram: Into a wheat growing pro- stiffness of joints and lost 6 or 81a,mbs'
gram has been successful for a year. This trouble was stopped when

Nick Heitschmldt, of Osborne county. he changed to ground grain.
He keeps an average of 300 Texas ewes He also believes. that feeding ewes
and 30 purebred Hampahlre ewes.", t90_ much bulk beforev lamblng will
They are bred so that 80 perjo'cen't of j' �Wfeithe lambsto QEi smothered. Dur-:
the lambs come in January. '''1 have Ing his early experience with sheep he
found thru the years that the' weather

.

often lost one out of every 10 lambs,
is better in,J:�ua!'Y than !n eitl\e;r De.!. Wh�n, .he quit feedil,lg silage to. the
cember or<Fe�rua,tfy,"-��Ys :M:t.\HeIt:- �¢we's,':Ns death los,�es dropped away
schmidt, " -: , :,', .." , ' . (lown,.�wes . now are fed .. in the field
·Lambs are allowed to run on wheat and' get a small amount of alfalfa

pasture hi the spring and most are and sorghum bundles plus 2 pounds of
marketed just ahead of the wheat har- gra,in a day to 6 or.7 ewes, Silage is
vest, :A:fter' wheat harvest, the ewes not fed until after lill'nbs arrive. .

are run on ·the stubble to keep it Uaing heaters in the stock water
Clean•. -_ �:�.,." '.'

..
,

',. �kil"SQ ewes W11l'drlrikjple:nfy 0(1
,When, lambs, are ',2 weeks' old tht�iY)

.

Water keeps' their milk production up,'
arastarted on aJfal;fa and: gra''n, . get- ! Mr.. Heitschmidt has found. All sheep
tlng' ground rriilo or corn and oats. Mr. are drenched twice Q year .and dipped
Hettschmidt . at .. one time fed' whole

,

once to ·keep the flock free of parasites.•

• .• �: •
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OUA MOVA.LIt STUL 'ORMS MOLD 5'NGt! OR DOU.L!
CONCAn&! WALLS-'Nn'UOR AND UTr.R'OR-'TO'Z-THICK.You ALON! CAN &U'LD' ANV TYP!!· 'OF &,IIIL'II'"O'IN VOUR IPARE. TIMr. .•>.V MOLD'NG OHr. FOOT 'N HEIGHT

:;. Pr.A DAY,' OUR. CONSTRUCT'ON-'COSTS Ll5S- L"'1";'-

L�GER' AND AVOIDI MANY OF TODAY', 5HOIITAG'".
FOQ PLANS AND F. S. 5LAT E.12. ?.cl1/�r.t:.clJ

INfORMATION WRIJf.� 70Hf. MICHIGAN"Ava.C"I�A.<,iO ..-iw.
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Parke-Davis Blackleg Bacterin,
Formalinized, is the preventIve
vaccine to use in Iilny community
where blackleg'exists. Five dift'er�
ent strains of blackleg germs, col
lected from 'widely scattered areas
throughout the counJiy, are, com
bined into a product eft'el!tive iil '

any locality. Each lot is checked
and rechecked· for purity and safe
ty before it is released for use by
the stockman.

Often, ordinary blackleg may be
complicated by, or confused with a

blackleg-like disea�e known as ma

lignant edema. 'X'here this condi
tion exists, the preventive agent to
use is Parke-Davis Clostridium

Chauvei-Septicus Bacterin. This'
double-,Qurpose vaccine protects
calves against both ordinary black
leg and malignant edema ... it

'

should be used wherever both dis-
I.. eases occur.
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': •. ,IHE PRO�UC::TS th�t Harv. tel' builds: in its

4 ' ,li5�y"r, �cord. In Am.riCan. agrlcultu',. o"d·,'
"', 'twen�.()�� 'inanqfachid�

,

piailts - the • ,Inter�
,lnefu�trY.:'" plon••r hl.tOry:, at ��..

,
with ,,' national, Farm Tractors! rid Equipment, the

,Cyrus McCormick anef the Iny lon of th, R�p.r '
' ' , '. ,

. In 1831.' ,.' In..t�rriatiQnal TruckS, t' International Indus-
,. "'" " .

. ·trlal 'Jhctots and En �-are working today• A n.w .ymbol of r••olutlon and purpo.. -th. ",

red I.H.r "I" on the black, I�.r "W'� in every community n the land.
'

• A ren.wed ef.t.r�lnati�n to ":�lId' p�uct. 0; And. to us the i poreant ,fact' is not that we
la.tlng quality-to ,build machln•• that are ... build them, but at the-ir millions of owners
..ntlal In the Am.rlcan plan 'to make a b.H.t: speak highly 0 them. Not rhae the Jnterna-

"'!.:" ",Am..,ka.,.','" ., r : ," , , " .

:, " -J:"<i ,', ,,', "".
• r-

"
_

-.

tional' dealers �ll- tilem,: but that, on the, job,
I., ,Th••e, thing., are ·'n'erna"onaf,:Har:v..,'.r. , ,

, they serve' st about, everybody, e:verywhere.I:i':. ! ,,::.... .
.,L .. ,

....�. . r
. . .

(, !II

• An �Id a"d honored name:, •
'

,On the farm and iii the city they serve .JOIJ-I the
, '0/ these WfWds. .

, !

arvester has seen America grow-has h�ped
easurably in its development. Harvtster'
belp in greater measure in the new ·ert'

,

lies ahead for agriculture and industry.
une on International Ha�ester and the
rnational Deale.r�who sell' arid ser"ic�: "IH"
ucts from coast to coast.
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IN ERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
18 North Michigan Avenue .Chlcago 1, Illinois
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G�d Listening t "Hal'Yt!Jt ofStars"E,. f'r)' S"nday.
NBC NetwOJ'It
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IF YOl; U\\'U )ldnnln8' to fl)uJtl elm ofllll1tomology, hl"MhlllOlItl'lI �tl1te de-
n'cot! next 81)1'1118' don't do It, )l'UI'IIl- IJlU'tment of Qgl'loultlll'�', hal! obaerved
�ll''', home, owners und city !lUI'1t otm tl'COt! STowing along parkwaysbORI',lg would do wclI to hecd this of I!tI'llllts find he !!ID.y1l thl1,t ftnt lone

\\'OI'lIlng', (til' tnoro ,i8 n 1'1131'10111;1 dtscnso trco wlthora aWlfy ,lind tht'!I; a)lothcl'
(I fl'ectlng' dill !.I'Ct'lI lht\t IIll'el\dy hU8 next to It IIlId !!II) on, He belleve8! liho
81n'cllft tl'OI1l We�t Vh'glnh, to Ji:ostel'l1 l'ClOls of the tl'(Jet! 8'1'OW together and
KI\I\Slu�, 1"uI!!!ICtI nrc 1I1()1'eu!!IIItg rapidly, the virus III sprcud with the ftow of aapIn t.he 11.18t 4 yonl's thlll \)lllCtl8C, which In thc ll'eell, ,

III eulllld phloem uocrosla, hOIl kllll\d Accol'tllng' to Mr, Dennlng tho De-25,000 01111 l\'\)ell In CO\lImbulI, Ohio, In pnrtment Of AgI'lcllltuI'c III trying to
lOU, some 20,000 tl'U(l8 died In Dayton, develop u vh'ull-relilt!tant elnt bu� ho
Ohio, �,OOO at Peol'la, IlL, 3,000 at docs not promtae that lI\lch a .tr�oIndluJ\apolls, Ind. 2',1\00 at St. Louis w1l1 be available very soon. 'l1here are
and 1,MO In KIU\t!IU! City, qultt! II, number of delllt'able treea'that, .It W81 the opinion of plant experts- could be. I1l1blltltu�l!d for' the el�, pJad,rrom 12 atl\ti�1!I who met In Kanao.a of 1'l1,cso Mr, Denn'ng roeommenda ell
City, November 14, that the cauae of pecl(llly, hl\.ckberry, 8ah and Chlneac
Ule dlll�8C III not known. How it eim. Ch,lneae elms 1U'0 not affected byap'l'ClId,s Is yet a" mystery, Men of IIcl� 'tho' dl�eue, he lIaya,cll�C II!Q fill' have no remedy to offer. Elm treea are 8 great nutsanoe In
According t.o Gebl'ge W, Kinkead, IICC- fal'm fteldll at plowing tlmo and for th'al'UtOl'y ,of the Kanaas State Hortlcul- rensonmoet fannera are not' partlclUl'l\\ Society, all dlsell8ed trees ob- ulo.rly alarmed about the lipread,. of'IICl'VC<l to date ho.ve died, No. case of the elm tr.ee dillease, "Howeyu,':. lIa,ld
I""covery Is known, MI', penning, "there are.manY"r'waU"Symptom. .ot the dlaeaae ore MIs80Url Indu8trles th�t .speclallze In

'

Chl\1'1\l)tea1nd by a graduo,1 decline ot making hnndlea tor'hammen'and axcII'
.
tho l'nUI'U CI'Own of t.he tree.:' 'sllll<l Mr, fl'om elm WOOd, and elm la uaed .qutteKlnkll�d, Lcayes droop and !!url up at I'Xl.enalvely &a o. rc;>ugh lumber,�', .

lhe Niges and become yeIlClwI8h-gL'C��I . Oak blight ts another dlle&a�·;whlc.h811d, f\1\"lI�' brown, The .lnher bark near hna reached epldemto Pl'Opol't1ona .In
I the busc "r the t.ree turns fl'Om a Jown lind t.he last 2 yeara hail spreadnn.lllrni ctem white to ydl(lw 01' but- to certatn- areas- in Ml8aourl,· "Almost'
terscoteh color .. This t issue hua a ful,nt .1\.11 tlhe "oak trees 'In �'i8conl!lln :h!1ve.odor ....mtlndlng one of wintergreen. ..

.been kl,led by thiN dtsease.. It Is. re�,J, .1\, Denntng, director of the blu'cau 'ported Oil good authority, .'
. t ,,
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ARE yml "''e�.ry of tb.e ,,'o.rk and ""Orry it rakes to get along �ith
.n. :almost enough" pclWtt? Then say gQOd-bye to the limicatioDS
of ._ner tra.:tors and Sttp up into the J-plow class ....-ith this Cue

.

'"'DC.'" I.n. ,p1<l"'-mg, disking, drilling and all heavy jobs it ��.
� �10 PY-S� a smaller tractor takes at ltaSt three, thus

-,� IO� of tb.e lahar cost. It pulls a combin� Qr coni
�� �oagh ux1 fast enough to 6.ni.s.h your hanzest before
bad� sr-eili put of the crop.

SYlDdu-cniz.ed Snoe:ring. toe-touds turning brakes and compact
�D�e the "'DC" bandy for haying and cultiva�.
m fud_� fOUJlth gear bandl.rs light ,,'ork af low engine speed.
-�,� ;ill in ¥vD: euier and quid:.er kngt;hcns tractor life, £uts
O-"fl dx COtit per acre.

� ,..-ith the cost of the lahar that builds it or �J>.ttateS
it,.* -nc- is :snrpr:iRngiy modaa.tc in price. WU:b farm.wages

, hiip!.and� aleS io¥ ir is JDOI'C than ev.er a good invf'ShDalt,
-

'L ��.lr _ prorecrioa aga.i.nA bad ...cather and help dod.-

,ap..uu.ill c-- II:'aClOa" the ""DC" is built for extra ENDUR•

. : _. ANClE. Few poM'tt to w.e you through the long pull ahead With
._-.J.,wer yearly a3IIU £or 1.abcK._-� and cnmezsbiP,;tee -yoOr-_..

C-__

-"j;;.k fgtI •••.
6I'tJce", . : •••,••••,I·

s -rOO'•••
.•• Ca.·

.' .
.

.. ! � .

\
.: rl;. �.� ,: :' ..

.

;:,R�U: F-eetl to-·Your ·Llv���.�.� ,,,:;')�,::::.!:;::.'

, ... , � \�"\
How ..m..•,.ury wlliell i; �HCI·· to' h.llIPort·hot 'olld cottle 'fe.d
to ' OIl the f••• The .... olld WCltOll from. Oil "'Is on. 0" from all
1M ...,., : W"'dows 011 the lide ItOt �n In tlie plctur. or. Ilmlla,' to

.

*1Now1 Oil r..ulor .ronorlel.



Prepare your cows.
for it Bi��Letdown

�i&iII�)•

(! 'f!/"6
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�" I ),,�'.;;a.......... . .,
'

IN recent tests on a largo dairy hord, a two-man
It!tlm machine-milked 54 cows in an hour. That'8

jutlt ..bou�,a cow a-minute. They were using the
now correctmilking method which often cutsmilk- �

ing time in hllif. Time and labor aft! saved, more if).;.�:':g::'�=�����==���=::��:J:��!!�
milk le' obtained, herd profits are Increased, and
tho dangerofmilstitis lele_ned. The newmebhod
cun be \ailed on herds ofany size, whethermachine
or hand-milked.
To prepare your COW8 for a quiok letdown of

milk; 'flntt ma88age the udder' vigorously for 20
seconds with a very warm cloth (130· F.), wrung
out of a chlorine (250 parts per million) solution.
Second, .drawrtwo or three st[!!amB from each
quarter into',a 8trip cup-which removes milk of

high bacterial'count and permits inspeotion' for
abnormal, milk indicating ma8titis. Theile two

stepa 8timulate the cow's milk glands and cause

her to let' down in, about 40 seconds, Milking
should ,he started within a minute after udder
m8�ge -and finished within four minutes, in
cluding. brief, stripping either by hand or ma

chine; It,� goodpracticeto sterilize,teat cups in
a chlorine, solution, after each, cow is milked.

�ost cows respond' to this, correct milking
method� Giving h:eifers an occasional udder mas
sage before'they freshen helps.develop them into
fast milkers., In.the case of cows not previously
train�' for fast milking, most of �hem will re
spond, to I faster milking if milking ,time is short
ened gradually" to 'from thJ:� 'to, four minutes.
An exCellent illustrated' circular' which gives

full. ,details '00: thiS method' of milking may be

obtained � fr9m the University of WlB<;Ohsin,
Madison; . Wisconsin.:Or inquiries may be'made
to your Cotinty Agent, or J'leilrest AgricUltural
E�perime'nt Station.

, I

THE EDITOR'S .COLUMN
Profit. Mean Pro,reu·.

If someone offered you a deal
which gave you a chance' to
make about 1% of the price
·�our steers, hogs, or lambs sell

for; we doubt if you'd get very enthused about
it. The profit margin would be too small -
about 3s,! on a $35 hog, or only $35 profit on
100 hogs.

.

Swift " Company makes thousands of such
very low-profit deals every day in the year. At
the end of the year 1945, for instance, we came
out with a profit of only 9/10 of a cent per dol
lar of sales on our total volume.
The meat packing industry is highly compet

itive, and many of its products are very perish
able. But like you, or any other able business
man, we want to make·more profit ·tha� �hat
9/10 of 1% on our business. Profite mean prog
ress, and in order to progress, everyone-pro
ducers and meat packers alike-must receive

. more than barely· enough to meet expenses.
Producers of livestock and other farm prod-'

ucts got 7S¢ of each dollar we received from the
sale of all our products, including hides, wool,
and all by-products. You may well ask, "Where
did the remaining 25¢ of that dollar go?" The
answer is: 12.3¢ went to all plant and office em
ployes who prepare an4 market these farm and,
ranch products; trlinspOrtation took another 2t:
8�ppliee' (fuel, barrels, ,boJes,. salt, sugar, etc.).
COBt 5.1¢;. taxes 1.4¢;· other necessary. expenses
3.3¢. And that left just 9/'10'of a cent out or the
average sales dollar for thedevelopment and pro- .

tection of the businee& and 88 a return to the
people who have in
vested their saviJigs
inSWift" Company.Write usa letter (not over 500 words), on '�Meth

ods Emp16yed·, by· Meat Packers in .Mar�eting .

Meats;"Pou1tey�'Eggs, Butter, and.Cheese." ..
"

For th&.::be8t-;letter we Will.give prizes 88 rol- .

Iowa:, F�ti:··$75;.Second"$5Q: Thlrd,..$25: ·Next·
. ten•.•JO; ,N�llt ,t�y.. ;.$5.. Duplicate priz� � .

MINERAL SUPPlEMBIT FOR ..IITO I'iEunc C TTl£case of,tte8. Oonteat.clOlle8.May 1, 1946. We will,' '. •
gla�,'send';you,·bOOklets·.giving information on '"

It has long been known that·minerals are necessary for
m!U'bting::.�etih�;., J\�dre88 Letter Contest,· the health of animaiB·and eVeJl'for life·itlMllf. Tboae'min
DepUtlnent ,HB; S\Vjft.&'CompanYi'Union Stock . erals most likely. to be b!.ckiDg in 'winter feeda:areCalcium
Y&rcIa. Chicago. 9, IliitiQijj:' ;,.' .. '.. or lline,. phosphorus,

.

and ,common Salt. Many of the
roughages.fed to cattle may be
short in minerals or grown on

BOils of low fertility. When cat
tle are fed such feeds they must
be supplied with a mineral sup
plement containing salt,. lime
and phosphorus.· Also valuable
in. this mineral supplement are
small quantities of other 80-

called "trace elements" such as

cobalt, irOn, maliganese, cop-'
per aI\,d iodine. Although �ply
small amounts of the&e latter·
minerals are needed, each plays ,

a .part in building a strong,
healthy .!lIliniaI.

. ." hoI..eor A. E. Darl'!",. 0.,.."0.... A•• '111.
l'roI...or·o..rl_ i. a'_nt·., S"ri......".m Am...iean Unw...rify In'
��l."<!,;,,apin..,'o ,..,..6111,.... ',..·.'ricul'u....oI_-f_" Europe.

'nle impor.timce· of .agriculture and 'agricultural production W88.eeI'

ta�ly. impreSsed' on the' average Btiton. during the war. Food and
f�_.produc.tion for'fighting men and working women w�re'items of
first importance; The English farmer did a marvelous job of increas-
ing· lind JDaintaming production., i

\

-Many.' have thought .that all the effort.W88 on crop production.
This,is not the fact. Despite the need for all the human food it was
PQ88ible t9 'prOduce, tlle f�rmers and �reeders of, Britain.have·.main
tained thei!' herds and flocks. There were some shifts and changes in .

livestock ]>roduction 'but the importance of livestock to alP'iculture
and, the importance of livestoCk production to human welfare were

never 'more fully. realized. ,

Here is a le880n for us all. I� �'t �eory, but fact brought into
sharpest focus in a �ple'8 fight for exiatence.....-that nothiflll is 'mOlY
important';' a nation's economy than her agriculture, and nothin, is
more ,necessary to good ag"icult!'rfI than CJ balanCed livestock 'program.

�I \', •
' ,',

I',.. � .

�'_��� ����__���_' � -J, '�__�__�__�__ , .,.
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$400 IN CASH PRlZES

.

WheA the Going Is· TOUlh
.

.

We T_", ·to FUlidamentals

\' ,,'

, ,
"

�, ,.

[/tL S;mt ron. .

�ra1 Rueorr:I&�

SWIFl & COMPANY
UNo. SIoft Y.....

CHICAGO 9, ILUNOtS .
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WORTH THINKING ABOUT•••The su'icessfu'
farmer is a businessman who works his land to
produce a fair return on invested'capital. 'TIJe
capital ,which he uses comes from accumulated
savings of his own, or the savings of others tha,
he hae borrowed from a bank or elsewhere.
He invests those savings in land, buildings,

machinery,' seed, livestock and in other things
necessary for himself and his family to produce
Crops and to live.
When he figures out his results at the end 01

the year, he, like all other businessmen, measuree
.

- his succesa by the returns he makes on his sav
.

inga and tl)e borrowed savings. Failures in farm
ing, like failures in other businesses, are due to

operations that, over a period of years, fail to
average a :Cair return on the money invested
with the result that the savings are either with
drawn or los'.

(j
Soda 8ill SeZ:

� �
••. t!tat agric�lture � about-1�

\� .

farmmg, only m farnung you do �
... thet the hardest thing to leana.
about farming is getting up at 5A."

,-------------------,
•

'

JIo..aUao� ..
�� fot ,

HUNTER'S STYLE DINNER
YIeld. 8 Sertines

licarve bunch c-'-Y 1 cup c........t ......._
(about 1 pcMIftCI) 7 ounce p<idi<age spa.....

3 IMge onionS (about 2 cvp. cooked « canned
2 Y.z . pounds) tomatoes

� cup IMd 2 CUIK cooked 01' ccmned
2 Y.z fI:OU"ch fr.... pork lima ........
shoulder 1 tablespoon salt

Cut lip celerf� onIonI. Prj In half af Itwt lard until "'-
- parent, In a heavy. � ·pan. Cut up Itwt pori< into .....
.,._ Brown w" In r_oinIng lard. ea.... and cook_
law heat for- 30 noInutes. Cook apa9hettl in 2 qvorb baIint
salted water 1 S 10 20 minut... Dt:ain. Add tomcrtoee. ....
beano,""""__' btowned parte. onions and.c"'-f.·s.
..... Cook over low heat 01' in a s&o...._ (325° ,:j ..
30 minutes.

,
,-------------------,

lIn\I COUSIN .IIOM THI an
Sl'OfIt'ID TO PIT THI HITTY KITTY •••
WHAt A PfT't I

* NUTRITION IS OUR a,USINESS - AND YOURS
'Ri,"t E.lin, A.id. Lif.. to Your Y.,..r."lInci Y_r. to Your Lilia

. ',' r;
.

' .., I
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*
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. T'",AKE a good look at a Massey':
'. 'Harris Clipper Combine yourself.
,It's the kind of combine you'd like to
. have- on your farm.

,.

.' 'NotiCe the big. 60"io(h 6-bat reel.' ••
, ,"the fuH 6-foot cut ... the easy 'indine
of the canvas for uniform. unbundled'
flow. of grain to the separator.

'

Follow the grain through the 5·foot
rasp. bar cylinder that rubs

.

out :the
grain 'in a natural easy way. Check the
straight·through separation with clean.

, ' )ng Cjlpacity of combines twice the size.

The result iSi cleaner separation of more
than 110 different crops .' ••. moregrain ,

in the- grain. tank '... • more money 'ln
ygUI pocket.i·

.

."

�Harril; builds· intn its coml:i:ines
the:-�·luWw·how" of more than. 40 years
••. ' ""now'how" that 'deveroped 'the

. .casp-bar cylinder ... ··straight·throu�:'
separation ' ....

' self·propelled' comDines
as early as 1937.
Talk to yoUr dealer abo�t a. Massey.
Harris Comi)ine now. For fulI" details
by- 'man, write' to

.

The. Massey.HarriS.·
,�., :&tcin� Wisconsin, Dept. 7�. ,

. \

MORE GRAIN IN THi GRAIN TANK HARVEST PROVID ON MILLION; OF ACRES

f�'
:: .' ."

F"".• td<h. ",,;,ho."_
.

. separatIon means a tJun.,
'.. uniform flow of straw-no\ .

iamJIlrng-and more grain
.

.'. '. "

In the- grain' tank.

Tlie harvest years .if 'i944 ancr
.

�n ga"lC" iI.deled· Pt:oot of tIio'
"&!ue Of straigbt,througJa, so;p..
aration. al! ."ioneered 'by Mas
sey-Hartis. ·.The·Hanest I!ti&
ad!! of l'ohSSC1-H,uris .,�
Propelled Combines, hazyest
ed over 4,000.000 aCf(S of
grain • 0. : performance :un-,
matfhcd' in- the enti�� liiatol1.
of harvesting.

.

A SIZE fOR YOUR fARM

it In addition to the 6- and 7·foot
ha:ct,?r • d��wn' Crippers·,. ¥"lSSey-Hams bUIlds Self.PropeMed' Com

. .
bines in 7·, 12., .and 14·foot sius.,

.""'�,..� .� ,.:,""""" :,"""-".,""
There's ci'Massey-Harris Dealer "ear'you. In Kansa�:"

Abll.';-.;Ken';�ih Smith Motor Co. Gar<len CIIY-claud. ·L. kerr
. 'NoWton-McMillan M�.tor Co.

Alrnp-,-A,",a"Farme.. Union Garnett-F. T•.,Ctlllg... Norton-Sch..tz Motor .Co.,
Anthony-Logue Motor Co. Glrard-C & M Impl.m.nt Co. Oakley-Swart Impl.m.nt Co.'
Atchllon-Tatge Hdwe. &.lmpl.Co. Gooliland-Davil Implem.nt. Co. Oberlln--Oberlln Motor Co.
AtwOocl-C. A. Worthy Great,Bend-Walter Sea.. Olatho-L: E. WIlliams
Augulta--Mlckle Service Station Gr....i!>u'rg-John Acord . . Osbom-"'. 0. Ko.sllng
BeIl.vlll_Swl.rcl""ky Bros. Hayo-R�pp Motor Co. !., Oswag_WIIIls Implein.nt Co.Beloit-II. P. Fuller Impl. Co. Hugoton-Unlt.d Parts & Impl. Co. Ottaw_Whll. Motor Co. .

Bird CIty-.llreSlI.r'. R.palr Shop Hutchlnson--Hutchlnson Impli Co. Paol_L. L. Lovy.r
Burdett�urd�tt Impl. Co. Independ.nc_ldeal Supply'Co, Parions--farm... Co-.Op."Alln.
Caldw.11--M & M Motor Co. Ilola-Hl.er Impl.m.nt Co.' .' Phllllpsb�Vog.1 Impl.ment,.()o.
Chanut_ill.r Motor & Impl. Co. Jam••to�f1.t., Moto, � Plttlbu'g--I)obrauc 011 Co. .

Clmarr_Walker Sale. Co. Junction CltY-Wlllcoxon Aula Co. Plalnvllf-"Ialnvlll. Impl. Co.'
Clay ,Center--Ma..hall Imp. Kenilngton-Ed Nord.n : Pratt-H.lmk. & Son

& Garag. Co. Klngman--Fllckner Imp!. Co. "Qulnt."""Ouln.... lmpl·. Co.
Caiby-Hilis Implem.nt Co. Kln.ley�lnl.ley Motor Co.' ',. RUII.IHd'!laclke'& Son

,Caldwat.r--8. J. H.rd Klow.,..;....J. P; Humphr.y St. Francl_Lampe Hdw•. Co.
Columbuo-Paul Webb LaCroll_Alg•• 501.1 Agency St. Georg.,:;.-urmcheld B....,
�cordlo-J.:C. Tlbblll Co. Lawrenc_Ande..on Impl. Co. St. J�tafford·C-'Y.-I""".Co.
Co_II Grove-McCllntock 011 Co. L.comr.ton-J. 0. W ...... r &. Son St. Mary�Yiallac. impl.menl Co.Deili.on--Farmero Un. Co·op. L1b.ra -Carl Tedford 51. Paul-Grlllol Brol.

BUI. Alln. L1ncoln-Omar's 511'1.1 &. S.rvlc. salin_salina triicio,"
Dlghton-DlghlG� Farm Equip Co. Lyon_Tru.ldell & .T,owbrldge Thresher Co•.
Dodg. Clty-Schraed.r Impl. Co. Mankalo--Taylor Impl.m.nt Ca. Smith Cent•.-..The Po,",. OIl"'Co.
Ealton-Melnert Hdwe. Co. Marlon-McDarll Implement Co. Top.k_Topeka Imp!ement Co. •EIII_Farm Implem.nl Co. McPherson-8ak.r Molo, Co. UIYII.,.._W.bbo, Impl.mont Co.Elliworth-Cla,k' Molor Co. MO!lC!�olmol Chevrol.t Co. Wam.go-EcIcIy Impl.ment.co. .'Impo"rlo'-Sande.. '.Molor Co.. Mlnn.olc.-J. H .. Rea W.lllnglOn-Tryon hnpl.moiIt Ce; .

EudorO--llolhb.rger Molo, Co. Morrlll.......�·: W.' Willard Wlnfl.I�lffod Tlre&8rak. $or.'Fort SCott-Hammons Mo'lor& Mound tlt'--H.ri�· Carbo" Wln.lfr�r""chl .r\lil:-. Froclooila-H_ N.1II Nalo.......-u u. D Impl.in.nt Co:. Y.at'.·Cent•......c&S Impl_ Ce.'

Rig 'Tields: Stili �eeded,

-. '.
,

lRIIm.,-iQli" �Y' JlGnr!ers Betmd�r "'''eat

WHEN a number of farmers get to- can be found. Herma.n- Praeger, 'Farm
getbex: for 3 days, \\lith opportu- Bureau pzestdent, spoke for the. farm.

. . nicy tlo. dJilc.usa. their problema ers' in urging a. certificate plan .. that
with; Fedemlf ofJlelals: and! members of wo�ld be financed by the coiurumer
.COngTeSll, it. makes; IU\ interesting rather. th� b� � FedeI'al-. tre�.·

event. . Mr. Hope thought such a plan would
That. IJr what happened in. Salina work if millers and bakers would ae-

( January. 24', 2S and, 26;, at the annual cept it.
,

.
.

· meeting of the Production ami' Mar� Western Kansas .farmers at the
, keting Admin1atr.ation and' the CbUllty- mee.ttn&, were unhappy ove' some of

. Agricultural Conservation. Associa.- the: tel'!l'Utl �ta to- qUalifyUOH. ..'. _.

'

for�ents· f..-om thelAOA.. BecaUSe
,

, Continued· high production was em- -their' fields are large •. ra�aU; lit liglit,
; pbasized. But Lawrence Norton.chair-· and graa,s, outlets do,not· have the pas
, man of' the: State:Production' and Mar- tute valt1e9 of those .furtber east" they
, keUne..Admmiatration. pointed out want to buUd flat terraces, :without
that it .should! be 11 high balancelil:pro- grass outlets. These. fsrmers have
,c['U�tion. Talk a1ter' talk empJllaajzed been puttmg on tbe -

pressure and it'the' folly of' growing; twice' as inuch no,,",. looks' 8.S it the entire problemwheat. as. needed while produclpg onty, .
woultl be J!estudied for possible changesbaJf' eno,ugh. meat and! dairy products. to fit' the needs of the extreme West-

! ..�rs �t the meeting' S'Gt. hot. em part,., the: a�te.·' ,

. .

-

.

.

; under' the collarwhen oneW�1l' Lab9r�agement dispatu. came
· ofllcls,l' �d' the feeUng is gro.wing in under diseusslon in intonrial

.. gather: Washington that. f'armea are hoard- fngs with farmei'l! riot. entireTy ·tmsym, big wheat. He, tGld farmers the' rumor' pathetl� to labor's, problemS.' 'Sbme
, UL..gr� a.n.ct, .. tbat, �s' they- had· sU8'gested proSt sharing and ml11linum
some good anawers, they might.lastl) &.. �ual wage- .«'I8l!lUitee.s b� eJ:DploylQt. 01 the prestige they had' gained, ers as possible solutions. The main
during the; war.

.

.
. thing farmers want is, fo'l:..people to

\ .!
Three aDSMlI'S' for wll4at not yet get back to .wodl: an� start prodUcing.

. marketed,were. given, by farmers.
. ' �t was brought out that.0nW 1'6- per .

t J!iFst,. the car ·sllortqe. Wlhich: stml.. cent! of fltllJll boys in sendee,.plan to
acute, SecOQdi poesibJe need, ot: w�t

.

CQDUl back! to. the farn!' This, led to th.for."teed beca�, of protein and .com. cpru:lUs,lon, that the farm. labor �tua.shor�ge. Tbhod, !'tIfDors that price.was
.

tion thfs ye!Lr might be , the toughest
g,oing up, .' ,-yet. with many older- fann� unable

. OfllCials. said theGo.vernment wanted·- to, take ·it -easy u plannetl: Congre...to export 200 mUlion. mone bushelS of! ma;tb '�p'" exprell8ed; the- beUd'!',that
'wheat to. st8:rving. fereign cOJll1tr�•. man:¥.:of.:�se·�b�J(s ,'N_ouId.,tum-�an� that all wheat now stored sbould to the. f� la_\er W�q .other· j�'P1!I'be- out of the country. by JUlle 1. fail�' to shoW '�IJ Iur.dt!le.m�·.aJi,c:1'}fI " Congressman Ctift'ord Hope,' a pl'il\- laftdl prices do noti get out ef Band'.
; ci-paf speaker' at the meeting, backed "It;�'. dorrt.�! 'lIer sald, .. "Jt-. will:: be
f"armers 'c;l1li their· ear' shortage answer.., . the, fir.st 'waJ;.in history.· pot. t'ollQWedIHe told, of one, elevator operator .in. by a back;to-the�hmd mQv��t.��,;"·stanton county r.eporting r:ecentry that The protem shortage. puzZles." Iil1

.
it would take· 6 calIS iI. day from 'now farmers. Ni> . one' 'hact the-.answer· 'at

;: .on to, ·mo,:ve.. qut all the wheat inl tbat the: ·meetiDg.,.It . was.' admttted, .1IiCIW
cqUll�y }?e«u·e· the ·,ne:w crop.. (i)nly .. , 2 e'l(.eJ:� tJlat fee!11 mixe�'!an�, .rp��pel'!;,PII,nUl.,da� were. belnlJ received. .

.. . atore.. hav.e an. advantage..�� ijtey! One" farmer. g,Qt .& Dig b8.ni:J by' ask- ,can. blirler ·,.oUier _ Coin.modlti��;\Tb�,ing the Wasblngton omCial 'who is avel'a:g.e 'Oper,atnr: ilt out cit h¢k.:' CUt-
· hoarding all th� things farmerS want ting' poultry produetlon this year may; to buy;. .

.

'. . ,., help•.it was. concluded .. ; ,.,';, ,':. '. .

'

TIle' car situation willi get wOl'!ie.. ' Some .farmers: �liev:e "m�..,:\'l:.�
,�lIirmers.' were: .�Id, when in�q,st1ia.'J. shoul�_ b!:l,.�_ed in Ki\lls,s; �is,�$.�"

. _pr.oduction gets intp· full swing,. apd· .. �n, ,:'��e�t .:a:�\lt·, �et1!,er':�'. �� ,

: i takes· over Ulle of cars. FaJ;II�ers were,' �tl�ii.f:.!lf·pl'tlserit,'P..rices'.iOne-f8J'JQe�i·
a:d:vis.ed .to· yell lOUd and long fer cars;" tliidl�nt from Com.'JDaJ!ketS-i-,"i'e�Ued.'Congressmen Hope Sind CII.I'lsQn, th.$.;t. he- oa:d:·t�d. out· ;tOO£be&d' of' cattle

·
w.ere ��erested 'in far,�er opiniq�, o� �8. l��.' year' on Wh�,�, .�d ;��:;a,:..a..�"price"sy,stem. for export commq�i;. protJ,t., . . . , ,;. ;.' .'. !.::iJ .,.... '.

tiea.lW,Ch as, wh,eat...Sevell� plans are :
.

Th.e.'�l}e�a�· QP.m'9:'J, a,r�� JTh�g '.

being co�dereQ-. tn:Congre.�, 8:n� MF, ,was· that sevel1lt..-more. yea:rs. :of: fa- .

Hope, belie.ves., a. PI:an that will work vOl'able .prlqes '!I'lll pr.evail.

I

. f_ t'

r: TIley Won Hybrid : (Joro' �n�8t;,"':. "

: \
"

.

I'

, :,

Edwapd! J. ICnedlik, left., Washington countY, won' the Kansas. chompionship"iri':;fhe
1945 Del(alb Notional Corn· Growing Cont�st with a yield of 133.04:·bushels on acre.
W. W. Middleton, right, manager of 'Mount: Airy Form, Shenandoah county, Virgin"',

.. triumphed over' 19' state champions to win t�( NatiOnal' Champic,"ship' wit II 0' yield iif ..
142.6' bushels" (If DeKa'fI"hybrid corn a,lt acre; 'Neor.ly �,o�r·� peK'jJlb giCiwerJ ;�m. 19: .

sllates- '�nd' Canada 'entereCt· thiS' 8'tfi cinnua� contest sPonscireil :"y'··the DoKcilb A�riCill
tural . AS5.C)ciafiorr;· De�pite 'tlie- wide' range' of, growing conditions from tho Rookies" to;, '.
't�e Atlciiltlc"tPlus lote if!anting, 5,0-,. g'rC!�i�g,; and "i�iI'i�g

.

wea�her�tlfes� :i��,#oi\dS
"

of DeKoib growers ave�ogod 82,34 bushel� on acre. ThIS IS 2V:z ,times the 33.� b�s.!tels ,

t. on acre now estimated by the' DejJortm.pnt I'f --A·gricultu.r� .
0$ .overqge yield, fcr.-.}�5.;

-. ',' ,
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ALONG the Solomon river; out .In .

.tl. Osborne county, Bastian Vet1ie.ge�
has found. that alfalfa ahead' of

coni tn the rotation will increase com, ..
ylelda.about 20 bushels an acre. And."
that irrigation will 'increase corn'
yields another 20 bushels an acre:'

.

Winner in .1945 of 'the .Dekalb. hy
brid corn, contest ,for Osborne county,
he had 90 acres.of hybrid corn. HI$
non-irrigated corn' on' larid not prevt-:
ously in alf�lfa averaged 43' bushels

· an acre. Another field, irrigated but
not on alfalfa ground, made 61 bushels.
Irrigated corn following alf�f� made
81 bushels an acre. . ",
Mr. Verhage had' 12% acres of

.� 2234 that made 1,175
.

bushels of
s.helled corn, which figures about 94
bushels an acre.

.

Irrigation for corn is dene between'
August L'and September 10; and'costs.
$4' to $5 an acre for the period. This
cost has brought an increase ,of. 20'
bushels an acre, which is a nice proftt ,

on the investment.
.

Alfalfa hay yields following irriga
tion have. been about doubled on the.J'
Verhage farm . but seed. production
has been cut down by irrigation, ;re"
porta Ute . owner, who' believes CGrn<".1
offers more profit in the iong run; 'es-
peeially.In rotation with alfalfa,· ; '

.

MI\.Vethag-e was one of tlie ploneers.
hi irrigation in Osborne county, There'
now are 8 irrigatiOn projeets on the
north fork of the:Solomon in Osborne
county-and g'on the south fork of Uie
river.'

Q\II�TER-Scbneld8l'
'Electrlc

SALINA...:..w..rd
Electric

.

SCOTT CITY
Hoover EleeUlo
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,'RALPH WIGFIELD
:'. ·91l1lcotll.;· MOo

. rt·""ritCd .•atlalactioa to oft. larm .l.ctrlc .qulpm.nl. back.d
by" II l�al lDe,chapt with �.•tock 01 repair paN and tho .klll
to· lnatall ·th.m. W. ".U only .tand�rd m.rchandl.. and part••
and w. lImow ·Iarlll ·.lactrlc·' n••d.; (·11Ial·. your a....ranC. 01

. d.POnilclbl. ..mea wh... yo.. · b..l" 110m ....."

DELCO DEALERS IN KANSAS
.

H'VTOHINSON-l\loore·. Fann Store
IN'DEPENDENO�DI"on '" Ebert. Ine.

.

tm�O:�'i:'�1 ���;rlC
.

",LEOTI-Westem Hardware
MANHATTAN-O. A. PoweU &; Sons
MEADE-Brown Furniture
I\IEDICINE LODOE-Dlckey

AppUanoe Co.
NEHS CITY-Ness City Lumber Co.
OSAGE CITY-J. C. Lundbolm
PIULUPSBUIUl-ElUott Hardw_ .

PLAINVILLE-Ambold Hdw.·'"
.

_

. Filmlturil 00•.

I
"When my. bmtb.eJ' and .I ·took over this
430-acre ·farin·-13'years ag? it.wasn1 even

paying the .t,a�es;"The '�pJand was ":In .

down..: fences- ��re, poor and the fann
I carried ,very lit�e'·livestock. But-in-three ..

years" time we had-the fa� re-fenced sa

we could 'J'Ota�-e, the crops, raise mote live- .

'stock and. build up -the soil with legume
pasture. Since then> the' crop yields have
steadily, imprQved, and we have a good
paying .livestock. setup besidesc-lOO.-hogs,

. 30 beef.caltle:arid.2000 feeder sheep �I;lch
year. The lfann. now. supports two families,
Good feneee sure pay! .. .

Preleri:RED iRAND.foi' lonierWear
;'Most ,or: our 3000 rods. of woven wire
fence is.l�ED BRAND: We find it lasts.
longer! 'k.�!)S repair. :e�pc;rse,s d�wn, and
costs 1�:Ul' the Il11n�;run. . .

'. , .

KEYSTON. ·STEEL;. ··WIRE CO.
, NOIlIA'7, I��-NO"

.
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CHENEY-Everett·WhIte
OOLBY.;.;.W. E. Buford
COLDW&TER-Rural 0 ... &:

. ! . Electric' ..

· 'Jlold C�OpS .Sehools DOD:!n�I�;i:"e8�m Fam) &:

. . EUREKA-Paul. Jones l\lacblne &:
Twenty crops and livesto.ck-produd-·. wel,-InC'

tion schools are being held in Western ;G&BDEN,'·ClrrY-A. J. Incram
Kansas. They' started January ,28 in :OOO:,,�D-RU�I Electrlo .

· 'Dodge' City,. and will- continue' tbru. ·.GBBA-'t'-"BIl1'f�HC)me·.Ai>pU_oe'
MlircJt 8, L. L. Compton; .. Exte.nsion, ·R&RP�e•• ,Hamilten.r'
agronomist at Kansas State College. . ...�W"'RD-Ralpb ;r•. ·Perklna .

has announced.
. . .

Comptpn 'will be assisted in tllese
countyacbools by C. E. S1dver, direc
tor. Kansaii Whea� Improvement Asso
ciation, and P. W. Ljungdahl, Exten-
sion antmaf husbandman at Kan"
sas State College. County Extension'
agents will make the local arrange-
ments.

. � ....
'The schedule of meetings still to be

held follows: Elkliart,
.

February 11;
Johnson, February 12; Hugoton, Feb
-ruary 13; Ulysses. Febiitary 14; Lib�
eral, February 15; -. -Norton,· February
25; Oberlin; February' 26; Atyrood.
February �7; . Hoxie. Febru�ry 28;"
Hill'. City, March .1;. Colby, .Mar<1A .4; ..���I:It. 'Francis, ¥a.rch p; ..GO�.lli.nd, .. E
Mardh 6; S.haron Spl'lngs; March ,7;"
Oe,kley, March S.

. .

aQd il}stall your pump and. also.
your' power plant, either deQ:

.

.tric or motor: co�pletely ready
to operate, Writ� for f!-1!e Cata
log and. full particulars, at once.
w..t_ LaRd Roller Co., Dept. 1111,
N••tl..... Nebr.

Factory D�t�lbutora-Delco �nd Diesel LI9ht Plants. BaUeries. Wind Generalors.
Water Sv.tema. Mllken. Separators. Dairy Supplies. Parts

IRAI'GATION CAN DOIBLE YOUR CORI
AND .OTHER CR·.O' YIELDSI• I,'

tg"
1-

.

, .

Now is the time'to make your pi'ans.:
TheSe Pumps and:Wdls ca�not'be

.'

had 90 a few' days'
,." . notic�. We giv� you

a cpmplete. serv,ct:-::-
." .

drill .your te.st•. drill
yOUr Wdl, ft!l:nish

• i

.

• "U.S." .Rubber Arctici a...1_
"I� under. water by Intomoi
alr-prellu��lul' I",. an Inner

lub.� Scl.ntlflC-ltr.ngth com
poun.'I1 at pointI of .tr...-
buckles firmly anchored.

Made by 'he Makers 01

"U.S." ROYAL
H .... I t II ,I'

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

, i ••
"U.S." KNOWS HOW TO MAKE BOOTSI
Over 100 ylKll'l 0' scl.nce, craftsmanlhlp
and .•xperl.nce mould "U.S." Footwear for.
the Farm-to male. h more coinfortable,
longer we.arlng; really fit .he lob.

·:QNi:I:I,E·,Q,il::S·T'AT:ES···· 'R·U.BB�·,R:!CO!''''P:A"V\I'
.,' :', � T ,\.' :

.... 1�·Ay.nu,of�..."AII)8!'f'u.Rock...II.,C.nter ....""York,2!),N•.Y. :.• • •
I '



Follow the
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A Dandy Guide for Washlng.Knltwe,ar

NOT
only for the beginner at laundering, but

for the experienced homemaker as well,
washing .knitwear is very likely to be a

problem. So often a prized sweater has shrunk or

stretched out of all resemblance to its original
size, a beret or scarf or gloves emerged sadly the
worse from its soap and water bath. But actually
washing knitwear with good results is compara
tively easy, once you know-and observe-c-a few

I

simple rules. Here is the technique, given in easy
steps which can be readily followed thru to a sat

isfactory conclusion.
First of all, of course, before you wash a piece

of knitwear, as with any other item, you must as
sure yourself of its color fastness. Shrinkage can

largely be controlled by proper washing methods
but color fastness must be definitely determined.
Most good yarns today can be washed success

fully, but to be safe, make your test first. If you
have a bit of yarn left over from a garment knitted
at home, then it is easy.' Just dip the bit of yam
into a glass of lukewarm water. If you do not have
a bit of yarn, squeeze a belt end or some other in
conspicuous part of the bottom edge thru the wa

ter. If there is only very slight discoloration of the"
water, then it: usually is safe to go ahead as the
trace of color is probably due to excess dye.
Now remove covered buttons or fancy buttons

if you are uncertain about their washability. Close
zipper fasteners. If the neck of a sweater or the
head opening of a beret has stretched from pulling
it off and on, run a loose basting thread around it,
so you can pull it back to correct size to dry. If
there' are especially soiled spots which will need
attention, outline them with basting so they will
stand out when the knit piece is wet.

}\feasure the Garment

The next step is to record the exact size and

shape of the garment as a guide in reshaping after
washing. This can be done in various ways. One is
to measure carefully with a tape-measure' across
the . shoulders, length of sleeves, underarm seams,
jotting down the measurements for later refer
ence. Another method Is to spread the garment
flat on a large towel and outline it carefully. Sev
eral small pieces may be outlined on the same

towel and the towel kept for repeated use, thus
eliminating the need for outlining each time the
garment :s washed.
Still another device for retaining the size. of

knitwear is to have a form. These forms may be

�purcha.sed or quite easily made at home; and are

especially handy for washing baby sweaters and
other small woollies which must be washed fre

quently. To make a form, just outline the garment
on heavy cardboard or on a thin sheet of wood,
cut out the outline and cover with a piece of old
bath toweling. A small plate or saucer of the right
size will serve as a drying form to be placed inside
the beret.
Make up a rich lukewarm suds; For washing

knitwear, the standing SUdS should be twice as

high as for ordinary laundering, as there must be
no twtsttng or wringing or scrubbing. The gar
ment must.' rely on the cleansing action of the
suds. It is not the best plan to wash knitwear in
the machine. Usually such pieces are handled sep
arately in a basin. Plunge the garment up and
down in. the suds, pressing the suds thru the piece.
Never rub··2 pieces of the sweater together. Rub
the soiled spots gently with 2 well-soaped ·fingers.
If the sweater does not come clean in one sudsing,
make up a second suds. Follow with at least' 2
rinses in clear water of the sa�e temperature as

the soapsuds. As you 11ft the garment from suds
to rinse water, do not let it drag or hang, but sup
port it from below with one hand' so 'the weight of
�e accumulated water will not pull down.

Roll in Towel

After you take the garment from the last -rins,,
water, roll it briefly in a bath towel to.absorb ex

cess moisture. Then spread it fl�t to dry, easing-it
to fit the measurements which you took or the' out
line you made. Smooth out any wrinkles with your
hands and let It dry at room temperature,
If the sweater Is adorned with school numerals

'or letters or other letters or ornaments' which
could not be removed for washing, It wiil be an

added precaution against color bleeding' if you
press down on the garment with a bath towel from
time to time while it is drying, 'just to soak up as

much moisture as possible from these contrast
ing colored pieces. Never dry' your knitwear too
close to a radiator or out-of-doors in very .cold
weather. Extremes of temperature are bad for
wool flbers, which are sensitive to either heat" or
cold.'. . ,

When the sweater is thoroly dry, if the collar' .or' .

pockets do not look qulte smooth, you can place a

dampened cloth over the wrong side and press by
running a warm, but not hot, iron overIt, Brush.
angora, rabbit's hair, or other long-haired· wool
with a stiff' brush to restore the flufftness.-o...By.·.

Georgia Leffingwell.
.



, .Ne....b....ho..�.SeeIaI ·,Llfe'·
CenkrrB in.,Crowebu'rg Commuriity'Howe

Members of the Croweburg home demonstration unit at work in their community house.
Scated at left, Mn. �ennie Orlanda, Mrs. Grace Porter, Mn. Wayne Gorrett, Lynda Mae
Garrett, Mrs. ArtWyatt, Mrs. L O. Caldll'ell, Mrs. SeatanMartin, and Mrs. Charles Mauser.

TITHOUT exception, community Library. Every week the year arou�d
houses 'seem to be the result of this JitUe community house Is used at
outstanding leadership. When, least twice and often as much as 4:

omen set out to accomplish some times. Last summer the Vacation
uch project" nothing seems to be too Bible School held meetings ,in the
uch trouble, nothbig seems too. dUIl- house, and once every' 2 months the'
ult for -them to do 'in order to reach whole neighborhood has a basket din
eir goal. It has been said in criticism ner, a home talent program, singing,
at women raise money for commu- perhaps a .moving picture. •

lty projects the hard way. That may The home demonstration unit spon-
true, but they keep at the job until sored a library for the community and
ey see It thru. now about 1,000 books rest on the
In the Croweburg community, in shelves in the large room. Part of'
awford .eounty, the home demon- them were purchased and others were
tration unit" a small one at that, has donated. Books are checked Out by the
ad a community house of its, own appointed librarian who lives nearby.
01' 10 years, and in this house 6 dif- ,The club members who have so loy
erent organizations meet regularly. ally maintained this community house
e whole life of the neighborhood are: Mrs. Art Wyatt, of Mulberry,
nters around it. Ten years ago the prestdent; Mrs. Grace Porter, Crowe
ound was donated by Charles Du- burg; Mrs. Wayne Garrett, Mulberry;
one. Then the women of the Crowe- Mrs. Leslie Caldwell, Croweburg; Mrs.
urg unit bought a small' house and Marcell' Balestra, Mulberry; Mrs. Sea
oved It onto the grounds at a total

.

ton Martin, Croweburg; Mrs. George
st of $38. At that time there were Dixon, Mulberry; and Bertha Saville,
nly 5 members In the unit, but num- Croweburg.
I'S did not deter their enthusiasm:
hey made money holding bazaars Clean Milk Campaignd gave home talent carnivals and
day they admit thattt was hard work A JOINT EFFORT IN ALLEN COUNTY

•

ut worth 'it.,A.board of trustees con- Allen Goodbary, county agent of I'sting o� 3;jnembers, Mrs. Art Wyatt, Allen county and Evelyn Wilson, home
rs. Leslie Caldwell; and Mrs: Sam . demonstration agent, are beginning a
inerd, was appointed to make the joint S-year dairy program coveringega! arrangements. all sections of the county. All the food
At present all organizations using and nutrition leaders of the women's
e community house help finance the clubs ,have been instructed by �arypkeep. All each club earns its share of Fletcher, college specialist, on use of

tbe money it Is placed in the com-
. dalry products in the day's meals.

unity house fund in charge of Mrs, These leaders are in turn instructing
ayne Garrett, treasurer. All labor is and demonstrattng their use to the re-
one by club members, the-papering, mainder of the women members. Mr.
eleaning and repair work. . Goodbary follows these meetings with
The home demonstration unit has instruction and demonstrations on
en joined by 4 other organtzattons, milk sanitation to both the men and
e Women's Society of Christian women, Tpis co-operative program is

Service, the Jolly Sunflower 4�H Club, a' campaign -to raise the standard of
e Methodist Sunday School and tt;te milk in the county.

� t ."'�. " ,
'.. •

�ern�l:iOf the Joi" Sunfi6�i'-4tH;.(Zjub":'laying':' ° ,musiCal 'game at the community
Oouse. O.n out.id�, left to right: �rl�,tta 5totk, C�ar"ls Dugone, Carrie Bennett. Frankie

, lrIQndo�'M�I; faY�.,�al�t!a���o""�ttanea. �ayJ)z�, LOHaine Balestra, Norman
ee Caldwell, Ullian COttoneo�lIolio;a''GoiTett:'L8ft to right inslile circle: Archie Wyatt,,

Ji!-mie Ot�"da;Mo;y"lur�� Ie", Carregio.

A Million Children
rile school taxes paid hy railroads enable more than
a million children to go to school. In many rural areas

t4ey constitute half of all the school funds.

And this aid to education is only one of many ways
in which the public benefits by railroad taxes. For these
are real taxes-general taxes on railroad-owned prop
erty which go toward the support of public health,
public safety, national defense, maintenance of the

courts, and all other government activities and services.
No part of railroad taxes goes for building and up

keep of railroad ·tracks. The-railroads do that them
selves and, in addition, pay taxes on their tracks and
other property, thus helping to build and maintain the

highways, airways, and waterways used. by other forms
of commercial transportation which compete with the
railroads for traffic.

It is a matter of pride with the railroads that they
not only pay their own way as transportation com

panies but also are able to help in the education of
American boys and girls each year.

.

AMERICAN RAILROADS



"Seems 10 me yon'd rather keep YOllr feet dry
"din B. F. Goodrick fi'lrlll foohuear l"

And that's a fact! In any kind of farm foot

wear byB. F. Goodrich, vast rubber research .

assures you ofeconomical protection and long
wear. You can always tell a good buy when

you see the name B. F. Goodrich!

To sugar cure 300 pounds meat just add one hugt! jarWright'i Ham Pickle and 28 pounds salt to 10 giJlonsW"&tel'-and pack your meat in it. ' After�.applYtwo� Wright's Condensed Smoke. allow to • ana
� meat is ready for the table. Easiest me ever:
ilun: cure and finest hardwood smoke flavor. Wright'sSmoke is also fine for� and otlier· cooking
uses. Product3 guaranteed. Dealers·everywhere.
L I._ ca.LtII. 2435............. �CIIr".

IWRIGHT'S HAM PICKLE
.. y-.r.. S, 't C.(/'z.Uuz-- *

WRIGHT'S C�m.deJ1,ied SMOKE
rc.·t Sm..u/:., a'U� B",/:,(,.12.C.uO

Wmr IINNIP�
LE•••oa••.
110••••0•• ,.

JI(E'IJ SPlllNG 1'J!'i
CZIl 'Olit STONT
AJIE.&8. I!uy. -u.
..-t ._:m. ae.ba
� fiJr� tiap.,. loT
� : "'"""
�-..__
fiacn:.� no_
-. .a....-iJle
a.d< ........

Las ..ork because laDes will DOt wrap
or e�. 30 to 40� lighUr. it eaa 'be
attuhed by cae __ in a fe.. minutes.
More profit. because it gets in the entire
ha"est quicldy aad euily. yet eosts Iitt)e.
No other pa-up ean eopy tline eulu
me Dues features: tlte pateDed stiff
inger that gets aD the heads aud .the
neluiTe pilrtoa action that picks up the
atire .. iDdro.... See your dealer or ..rite

INNES CO. UTTI"�g,,:

• .,. ,

�.�a-,,"
------------ - ..... _

. I

F��,l!....: WI.,er· B'�k"".t.�
.

. .

,�

A practical but delightful winter breakfast dish.

FOR a winter. when -there's hard work to be done, make breakfast
', wheat or corn cereal. add a handful of seedless raisins and cool over
, night, In the morning. slice and. brown in melted drippings. Ser.ve with

. sausage and si�p and you'll start the fa�ily off in tine fetUe.
.

The mush prepared' this 'way h� ,. roasted taste that is a favorite
. the raisins add 8.. surprise and a bit of iron as well. To each cup of cereal
used add about. one half cup of seedlesa raisins.

W:inter Ways
WITH FRllIT "'VICES "

Cider and grape juice are favorites
in winter if 'served hot' and spiced. To
prepare hot. spiced cider. add � cup
sugar, % teaspoon salt, 8' short sticks
cinnamon. 12 whole cloves and a lit
tle whole allspice .to a quart of cider.
Heat to the boiling point and let stand
a

.

few hours. Just before serving. re
heat and strain out sptoes. .

For the grape juice, use twice as
much sugar and no allspice and add a
litUe lemon juice just before serving.

9. A brimless Turkish felt cap.
10. The state of being a comrade or

companion,..
'

11. Pertaining to a union of' states
under 1 general government. ..

12. The second month.

Answers to Gaille
·fE.ttm.tQ9Jl 'ill 'r'DJ�

-p9Jl 'rr 'd''IlBmOU9Jl '01 'Z9i/l '6 '/i.IJa.t/
'9 ·�.taJl·'L ''loon9Jl '9 'UO01B9,>( '\' .

'W9Jl ·t '1V9Jl 'f '99Jl 'iI '1Bf)9Jl 't

A Flattering Frock

C
n
III

t:
tl

Postwar Cookbook
A new meat recipe b90klet·Qf

42 pages has j�t,been published
by the National:Live Stock ariq ::
Meat Board. This is. a pqstW8:1,'
cookbook pr�et:ltiJ!g a .caorce
collection of tested �eat�1pe8

.

for pastries and quick b.reads,
Arrangements have been made
to have a free .CI?PY of this: book
let sent to readers of Kansas
Farmer upon' request, ;Just ask .

for "My �t Meat �pes:.'
and address Farm SerVice Edi
tor, KanSas Farmer, Topeka,

Jlepair Cooker
; if you are one who already owns a

pressure cooker. be looking to �
liusy days ahead, and check now .t4,.'
see that your equipment iii in perfect: ..

condition. An �accurate gauge wi!!';:
110 inaccurate canning, Take it to yo�
home demonstration agent, or talk it '

.

over with "the dealer who can advise .

you what needs to be done.' It ma� :

need to go back to the manufacturer
for repairs, This will take 'some time,
maktng it necessary to. do it before the
summer rush begins.' If you send the
'gauge to the manufacturer for check- .

tag, pack it as if it were delicate glaas
and mark the package "fragile." 'The
�auge is an important instrument.

.

rehruary Game
Like the word February. all answers

begin with fe, The lines of this ftattelling frock give,

1. A sumptuous repast. a wide shoulder effect and narrow2. A charge for a 'special service. waist. The bodice buttons are arranged3. A notable act of performance. on a slant./A smart all-purpose frock4. A flowerle88 plant with feathery with long or short sleeves. Comes ir�leaves. :.

sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 16
5. A decorative garland hanging in requires '2% yards of 39-inch .. ma-

a curve between 2 points. terial and % yard of contrast.6. A tuft of hair on a ho�e'. foot. , __,--.,..-_ _,..:.'--_--,.,.-__-: '7:
.

.N i.Peta� nti� ?" c.a�:�·o�'t�e Mifl. sN4;28 ;,.1i.ii"�IlCl th'D, "IU �1\'�.JNlttctPof Be cane. ' ••.. .' (, ,
,

. . tilt. wrttfr'F..... lo. F.cIltor. �..... Farm-f.
I 8. A boat _CPnv9Y PV�" ,thew�ter.' �o,.b.
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OVEttALLS
AND WORK CLOTHES

j 1. TOUGH .

.

" ......, "uty 1-0.. IIIofMtt ",od. "tIIIA
.....� ...... """I. llIIdIod.

.

.1 2. SANPOlIZIO< ,,'
,

" Alwoys 110'1' Ira. Y:4!U hut'" "'""
.

IMa•._· 1,.,· .

• / I. COMPORT PIT .

'

.
t' sra.I"ICIonIHlcolly "odUOlM ro,fIt ... '

of ......, 1lvU. ''''. .

"
.1

.. ECONOMICAL" .. vol..... co.,.,. willi OIlY; OIlIer

........ '..0"'.... otprrc.t·

At ••"., ".'.'.Y•.'��.,

ites

Place your order now,· 'wblle. :we·, have
reinforcing steel on band' at old' priceS.Raise fn steel prices is inevitable, thus'
raising the prlc6:of. silos. .,

10 'Yean Guarantee
Write .for lDformatloD�

CONCRETE STAVE' SILO CO.
Box -.� "

, tOpe�{ .Kan.

I,

lbomt'l 10 �ac:b nicer W· Bve -� • ,.u Uah�.

e. Tbe c:hildren don't 1Ja��to.iItraIn ..

tbeii'
eyes over. their homework· Or· PJ!IY•. end, tb"older folks have c:Omro�b1e lIldit to·.�ead ,ar
'''''rk by. It's more ec:OnOmi�I,·t� �b':baveAladdin IIpt tbaD·wP\ltupWitbOld.falhioncd

.

dim lampliaht. .,.. "
-

'.

Burns 6% '.OIJ,-:'9.%:'-�ir.
FUEL COST·ABOUT Ie AN EVENINC
The first� of an Aladdin II

.

lllodest"'8nd imaiedi.tel:y itstarts payinK'for'itaelf iil fuel
�vinljl : •• runa as tn.uc:b a�' 50

.'

''''''rl on a lin!lle pl1oi1.oCkeno. :
lene (eoal'oil). Teat of.man;v�IllP' by 33 leadinK Uolvenl-
thaes 8how.ld Aladdin FVesmoren twi&:theJillbt OD balf the
amount otttcoiaene.

Do:.ri Put Off.
Cetting Moder:n Lighttlon't coatinUetosualn:vqur eye.and spendmiserable evenlnll.when
f;oU can be �OyiDIl ttlo wbite
'lIht of Aladdin, UD.\UPII� b7:flect!iclty fo� .to.dlne••_----..
:nd Whitenes.. And,.lfyou Other.0 ietelectricity lOme day,
�nlllt!atimo tbanit takes to ALADDINt,t, y.ou caa chanll.' " .

!fUt �/"d�·;n �nto an ,.Products.
.'
oct ..o lamp,. U,inl a .'Illple Inoxpenal'vo c:on.

. _,ria

'trter yOur dealer ",i1I,.up-" ."_,'- , ' ..�i Seo yqur"Aladdl" V_.... 1",,1e.,
.,-.,�r at �ce about new Ie K..- LIquIda ,�""In Lampe and' coror-

··

....... ceN ,
'·1 Whlp.O.·Llte' .hade. ,'" ! "

ri,-:c
roW

ged
oel<
I III
! Hi
ma-

n.-r•
I'w'IANTL[ LAMP COMPANY

CIIICfl(-;'O.I'-1

'Ship to,26,:�'
D� 1HIS the Osborne County

Hereford Hog Association shipped
breeding.- IItoCk to 26, Of the· 4,8( st:ates,
reports €hal!les' Booz; B.cJretary...tl1e&8�
urer- of the organlzatlbn.
One' breeder from CaHfomla made

a, trip to Osborne. county during the
year because, he told' MIll. Booz, there
was no other spot: In' the natioD In
which so many outstanding' bl'eedellS
could be found in such a' small &r6111.
There are 16 Hereford' bl!eedera' ·in
the county.
The a&IOclation will hold ItB second

annual bred BOW sale at Osborne: Fel!J�
ruary ;18, Quality ot. t:he otrerlng-tbla
year will be better than l�t year,
states Mr. Booa, The members all' had
good pig crops this, year. They, plan
to go on a show ctncuit next fall which
will Include the Kansas State Fall' at
Hutchinson, and some ot the 'eastern
state talrs .

.

Omcers of the association tor the
current year Include Mr. Booz; VIrgil
Caldwell, president; Floyd Brum�
baugh, v�ce-presldent; Henry Plrotte
and Herb Cornwell, directors.

�OD ChampioDshi·p
ResultS. on 14 aCr.es 011 upland, re

ll8eded paature won. tor. Alonzo, Lam
bertBon" of BIlown, county.... the Kanaaa
&J'8&I-a;r.owing championship, fOIl 1�.
Killmer-up. in, the contest was Dale
Baker, of Johnaon county•.

:MJ=., Lambertson.· summer-tall<n!MMI
and �r.raCJ�, bls U-acre c.ontest :fleld

. llefor.e, seedlDa; • in· ,Septem� of 190M'.
Early,''P- .June,.�A5" be: cut 2Jia toos, cat
��, an. ac:�e, from. �e! field.. a,ftel1 .ba»
Ing. P.aBtwiedi It.ln, the. late. fal1 o� l.9A.t\
By Ji.iJ.y.l;6�'�¥,d .w� l\U�y to pas
ture. qain;.and waa. paatur.ed, all dw:
Ing the, tan. ot :L9.45� The, grus. combi.
nauoa..�ed was Kansas. brome; �
alfalfa,li,alf.�d' half•.
<;lther champloru,L,lil, the. contest,were

L. . L. .�" Donipli:a.n. county..;, FI!8d
HeInlr, Saune county; H. J. Regiez:"
M&l:lon ci>\rilty,j" Ben.. Barnes, Pratt
cOWltYi, and, EYerett. Rexroot" GraDiI
cOUQtjr•. v

, '. .: .....
�oJmi,��n, C?!' these. men. willi be

..given. al;"Kanaaa $ate Cbl1eg� d1.irin&
FarDi �d'�oDie Week., The, contest 1&.
spon�red' � the.'.KiuuJaa State. Co];.
lege Extension dlVision,. the cowit¥
agrtculturall �'JD: the state, aDd
th'e ·Kailsas.City Chamber of Com-'

, Dl!!rc;.e;.'·
, .

J1RIiI... IfEXT SEASON'S
S,!PPL'i'OF SlIiftAfitiiiMR M$h
"')"8IN8�""
NIlfr NJfl'SMJ. mJ"ER'I�

mIJ.. fEr,f GENEROlI5 DISCOUNT,
Pt. PROrECTlflN!Aqit'INST
n1R"'Sfs.: A-WQ' 'IOU-SET
1!HE DEl1�'t,Dj4'l'�

Saves, tlie.Pip

An �'yJe�,cif tfi.e.�alp" Sturgis hog �a,r
rowinp 'lious,e, s�.win9 Iiow sloping bOck
roof provides naturol hover for small pigs.
Litters raised' in. these houses have aver-

aged If phis:

Ralph Sturgis, of Morris county, has.
designed Ii' hog farrowing, house. that
has.proved. very satisfactory.' Of 2'
sow, portable- type" the. bouses have:a
14� by 7-inc� base- and are mounted.
0ri;.2,. by, 6;'incp. runners on. each sl,d.��.
'THe front waU of. the. house is 3�.

feet high, with a alh�foot 'sloped roof
biick 'to', the ridgepole. Unusuali fea
ture· of the house Is ·that the back roof'
slopes 8, feet from ridge fo runnerS;
This long' slope CUt8 dbwn headroom'
in

.

the ba;ck' of the house' to a point
where' It forms' 8i natural' hover for tlie
pig�, and' prevents their belng smoth
ered' or smashed by the' sow. Litters'
wearieO slnced using these houses have-
averaged1 better' than 8" pigs.

'

Mr. Sturgis follows a crossbreeding
program. He' started out with Hel'&
ford· sows crossed' to Poland Chine;
boars: Gllt,s from this cross then were'
bred to' DUroc boars. All boars uSed'
are registered purebreds.

.

I'estt l ..testmaturitY-�
20 d;fferent bybrids. Ear I perl0 sorted and dried - .,.�"::",,,_ Sc:ientlHc:ally b� -:�red�NGLE CROSSHybrid," that

Laly paded. Qutstandmg Lin
Fin t corn you've ever _.n. s=';"'w ...ufo"" plan.ts and ea'r"elcb :uer. ProVeD superio"DO '.

•

better - picks eaSIer, .and ,y . ,-arieties of excellent graan qual;ity
CROSS bybrids. All blgh r,eldmg tete information about &TO-me.
ma. new colorful�talog g'W�;i! free copy�'.
prOeeuIn& and vaneties. rl e

M11I-wat'
c:aOIS VAalftRi A!IIAPTll:D

ANYWIlD& PI ,...

......

Goes ,West , ,

Eaton ()reen, young psborne coun.�Her.efor.dl . bog breeder, has moved
tOI Callfom1a, where' he wUl· become'
herdqlall fol' the R. D. Hoke ran�
near F.P.eSDO. Mr. Hoke· has· one of the

. largest' and' best Henforo' hog berda'
in the.Wnlted- St,at88.
I.
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c.lI'ntloll ilhlltlg'lll1 I "ut havo till on pitta" tho bulunced dlut.

.

l\.tld will tult., pin I III tho rcductton of 4, '1'ho o o u po n s (allottud foodtll.l·1\I uOllllllolllUotl IJhnllgoll thut of- HtlLlIIl)EI) would U(l IlXIJhUlIgI!d for rflod
tl.'()t costs and offtc!tmcy u,lId volume." thru norma] Chunn 18, and tho Gov.

SOIllO tlCOIIOUlllits In thll DOPllI'tUl(lllt (U·IIIIH.lIlt would buy up the coupons at
of Ag'rl\lUltUl'O sowod aomu 800d tOI' a

'

retull dlstrtbutora' prlues.
,

program to bi! promoted l,retty exton-. A. Pl)wllrllll AI,pealt!lvely, perhaps this yalU', when they ,

got IncludL'(i the foUowlllg two para- This food allotment pilln will hav!:
graph8 In tho Tn.lman m08sIlK'o: !l powerful appoal all alo"g the IInc."What we seek ultimately 18 a high fl'Om fal'lnor to consumer.

.

loval of food production a.nd consump- There would be an Illlllured market
tlon that will provide good nutrition for farm-produced foodstuffll; the
tor everyone. This cannot be accom- food distributors would get their prof.pUshed by Agriculture alone. We can Its on sn InCl'Oased tUinover Qf food·be ""rtaln of our capaCity to produce . stuffs; th& low-Income groups would
food, but W\! have otten fatled to dis- continue, to have tl\e Government paytribute It 88 woll as'W\! 8hould and part of tho grocery bill; only thOMe,
to see that our people can afford to who paid Federal Income taxes would
buy It. The way to get good nutrition have (directly) to foot the blll. And It
for the' whole Nation Is to provide em- should be a lifesaver during strikes.
ployment opportunities and purohas- A'ppatently the minimum' diet would
Ing power for all groups that will en- .

have to be provided for every person,able them to buy full diets at market whether working or not. With' Admin·
prices. Istratlon support, and' election cam·
"Whenever purchasing poWElr falls palgns almost. here, the legislation·to reach this level we should see that might be en4cted· this year,

.

they have some means of getting ade- Goil'lg back to the President's, mes
quate food at prices in line with their sage, the Truman Administration has
abUity to buy. Therefor:e, we should' given. up' all idea.it .ever, had 'of end-,
'have available' supplementary pro- Ing the consumer food subsidies by
grams that will enable all oUr people ,ne,xt June, SO" In' his message the

>
to have enough of the right kind of President said:.' ,

food. . . .

'·'In anticipation 'of this decline.

"For example, one of the best pos- . (from 3 to 5 per c(lnt) tit food pIices.sible cOntributions toward bulliiing· a. it was our b��il!f that food subsidies
healthier, stronger NatiQn .would be a could be removed graduall;y durlt:tg the
permanent school lunch program on a winter and spring months, and eUm·
scale adequate to assure everY school Inated almost completely by .Jun'e 30
·child a good lunch at noon .,;.; I hope of thls'year. It was our 1'eeling"'�hat
.
the legislation Will be-enacted � time :the 'food subsidies' could be .dl:oppedfor "a: �rnumel\t,.·program·, to"8ta� 'without-'all' increase .to't�e 'consumer
,with the beginning of the school year ,in: the present level of' foOd' pIices 'ornext fall." ./ ·In the· over-an cost of livIng; : '. .

Sabaldles Under Another Name ; "As matters' stand ·today;. however,
'food prices are preSSing hard agai�tWhile Adminlstratlon.sources have ,the cenlngs�' The expected decline Inbeen assuring consumer food subsidies. 'food' prices' has 'IlDt occurred; nor is·itare on their way. out. In the Depart- :likely to· occur for months· to ,come.ment a program is, In the making that iTh!s .'brlngs me to ·the reluctant con,will continue.Treasury food .8ubsldles. :clu,sion 'that' food subSidies must beunder another name. "allotment." Here" 'continued' beyond ·Juri.e 30, 1946."
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FrOID a Marketing Viewpoint
. '.

By GeorgeMontgomery. FeedGrains,' :during. a base perlQd. Starting: duringPoultry and Eggs, and Daley; -Merton. ;the week:endlng,-October' 5; ,the,floor
�. otto, LlV�_toc� price will be reduced 25 ce�ts per hun'

dredweight each,week,·.untU' the ·week1 have plenty of rough feed'aml' good 'of' Novembe� .30· .when the" supportlJUmmeT fXUtUTe. What do you think 'price will be do:wn·'to '$1,0.75 ChicJI,goabout buying a0m6 thin stock cows'at' basis which 18 the, lowest level ,that It7 � 8 centa'-D. �; E:'
" J , .:'

•

will �ach under the, present plan. The
lIrlany experienced operators make price remains at $10.75 until. the flrst

money with BUcb.a program'. However, ' week In January, 1947, when'it starts
they usually buy their cows a little ear-, up again. It, reaches Its highest, level
lier In the'season. The average price ($13.�5) the fl·rst. week of'September,
of medium to good stock cows at Kan- 1947, '

11&8 City�, risen frpm a low .P..90 the .

'
.

'. .,
second week In September,,1945, to an ' 1 have a chance to buy good' dry Y61·
average of 19.50 durlng,the week'.eDd- 10w,corn at $1.01, fTom my neighbor
tng .January 12 this year. Medium to ?-Chen he ahella. Would it pay: to buY
good grade COWII at 7 to,s.centli.appear corn at $1.01" feed U to g,oorl shoats
to be a good,.buy. stOck coW priCeil and sen them later t�an O�toZ;er �O 1-
may gradually work higher until early A. O. '

8UD1lDer I4l4 fat cow prices ge�erally ,', It you ·ca.n buy corD at $1.04', It willare Wwellt in late aummer or In the be � good buy because com wUl notea.rlY,faU, , : be cheaper before a new crop 18 har'
vested.PlPAJ.II� explt14n the chan(IC in hog , Feeding coni to hogs to be marketedprUWI that VI to come Ootober 8(). DoeR �tter' october SO probably wlU glvoIt clwn{l� thr: ceUinfl OT /foor, or bflth' you a fair return ,on, t.hO corn you pul-N, R_ J, "

Jnto'them. It 'hog pllice oelllnga arO
'1'be only change in .bog' price. that continued 'u,nt.11 next tall thef p.rob�bl�.bait. bHn, ann0uDce4 definltoly, ill. a. wlll 'remal� ",t· the pre.opt ,.lcl�el �cbange In .ftoor,pt"*, .,tarttDII�I" 'l4'.rs�j ,Kanau.City. 'lTtre.auPPQrt .prlc."

1 (If tb.W year.' At that tl.nut,tho tloor onOctobel',aO,wm'be,U11,rs.,It'ilproh�
� wHl be. adjulfted .weekly, In:rel&- .

�1e r�t market 'pncel'wtU be. n.aro�
tlooMhtp to tbt a'Vor&Jo "6alO�1, price ; �h. a.lUni' than the 1\001' at ·th,M tillie,
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FALSE TEET�H
'KLUTeH· holds th·... "ahter
KLUTCJ� forms a' com tort cuahton ; holda' dental
l"a'.H 80 much lI�mer 'and Bnusger that �ne caD
.nt and talk with greater comfort and security.;
III mllny cases almost ••. w.ell .N wlUl' natai-al
1•• ,,1. K1utch les8ens the conlitant· tear'ot a
dropping. ro�k.lng, challng'pJate·. 2� ancl::tOl: at
druglll.�81' • , H. ypur dmsgl,t hasD't It, dOD't
",••Ie nIOBe,. on tiub.ttt1!teo, but send U8 101: alld
,we wilnman'You II. generous trial boX. @l.P,IDC'.
I<LUTe"· CO.� lox .46I"';·ILMIIA� iN:'Y.

"
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Would ,(jh....e
Milk (A,ntrftl

,.

DUlt1NC:f thetr recent convention In

'fopeka, de)cglltCII ot the KUmllt.ll
Vetertnarv M I.lcHcnl A,,"octa.t.lon

contributed $I,OOO toward It natlona!
goal of '100.000 til luiltlKt vetertnary
Iltudcnt8, Imd for 'promoting rl!HelLrch
work.

Theyal."o n.<loptcd It resolution I",.klng
the state legbJlature to move control
Over milk lIanltAUon from the State
Board of Agrit'ulturc til the State
Bonrrl of Health.
Speaking on general ht.'rd manage

ment, Dr. R. C. KhuI"t.'ndorl, of the
American Veterinary Medical AllI'Io
clatlon "aid livestock owner" unfor
tunately think of vetcrtnartans (IDly IlII
a meant! to cure IIlck animaill. They
.hould think of the veterinarian In con
nection with herd management to pre
vent dl"calle thru a postttve, program
of breeding, feeding and lIanltatlrm
management, he "ald.
Greatest common mistake made by

live.lock owner", "aid Doctor KluII
.endorl, I" In not IIIolaUng animals
brought onto the farm. Segregation,
be Mid, should be from 30 to 40 days
as the be.t Insurance agalnllt bringing
dlaeue Into the herd. I801atlng ani
mals taken away from the farm for
any reason and then brought back,
al80 s�ould,·.be practiced; lie main-
tained. .

,

GOOD8US/NESS
Yes, it's good business to use

Nourse Friction Proof Motor Oil
in your Farm trucks, cars and trac...

ton-Irs Farm Tested .

Noune Oils are Farm Oils
tougher, more heat resistant, extra
oily. They are blended to give safer
lubrication to your tractor in all,
kinds of weather no matter how
tough the job.

See your nearest Nourse dealer the
first chance you get. Stock up on

dependable Nourse Friction Proof
Oil and Grease for a trouble-free
spring plowing and planting season.

�eed Periodic Teflts

Livestock Owners still should make
periodic teats tor specific dlJle&lll!s and
Isolate or ellminate reactors, 'even If
every Otber good management prae
tlce t. follo:wed, he believes. Destroy
aD dlaeaaed carcassee and control
para8tte.,.lncludlng WIe of rotation of!
pastures. stated Doctor KIUB8endorl.·
More ;e.arch·ts needed·on brucelloelJl,·
be to1.d, the .

veterinarians. He ques
tio�, some of the, practices now tol-'
lowed in regard to this dtsease.

. ,.

Doctor KlU8lleudorf also talked' on:
K4ltoats, hi cattle. Ketosis, he &aId, Is'
due to faulty metabolism, and more'

�ften . �eeted : tat' 'cows
.

that were·
mUlled ott quickly after ca.lviag, It �e: '

fats an� proteins are not luUy metab-:
olLZed; poisons collect- �slde the l>oey
pf the.cow. he &aid. After birth of calf,'
the '&Un doesn't take 'in enough �ood
to overcome. the drain on her system . .,,-�----------------------'-----------.
and ,trpuble develOps:

.

.

'.
..

'He, .;P.Ob,ltefi cOu� that' tb�re �ere. 3 .. :_:types of Ketosis-;>aralytic, ner;vous,'
.
and digestive an<\ th�t they develop at
diff�rent periods ·after c,alving. Recov.

�i"y' IS.p0S8ibie in a goqd percentage of:
cases if treated in time.
_. D.r.. l" . ..ft. Beaudette, ot the'Ne:w.Jer
fiey'" Agricultural EXperiment StatjOD,
took a stand against egg-laying con
tests· .. and..pOultry shows because, he
.sa.II;l, t1)er� is great danger .of �ch
bii'ds .coming ·i.ilto 'contact with' .car
't:i�rs that. appear healthy; The Bock·
.!>�er .also shouJA discqu,:age all un
�ec::essary �itorS to the fi!>Ck.

Schools Are Lax

u.. "N••rl. ,,__

''''''''', ,.. 14_' _'.,.
......"." ."" .,..,..
ryn....r d_...r .""
'."rIce",.

Bu.y U. S. Victory Bonds _e_•

',_WATER WHEN YOU NEED IT'.

At Low Cost

There is not enough emphasis in
veterinary ,schools on. poultry diseases,

.

'clliimoo Doctor Beaudette: Then he
pointed out that the value at poultry
.dock� is.gre�ter than most grain cyops
or any. single . liv.�t�k pro�t, yet
liWe atten�ion is paid to poultry. iJi the

'

veterinary schools. As a result. he said,
.

flock' owners have -turned to others
with· their pOultry probleIIis: ....-

.

Doctor Beaudette alSo believes'more .

attention should be given to pOultrY
.d.seases not prevalent in Kansas. He'
po�� Qut that Kan� poultry is J\ot
now �ie�ed. with· Newcastle disease,
butproQablY�'l?ewithin a few�.
The d�e, imported from AJ!ia, �o.w
is in c&lifornia and in some of the'New
'EnglaDd 'stat��..Tiie� 9_tates. 'were ill
prepared to meet the disease be.c,,�
specialists and -.vet4,lrlnari�s kitew so
little about it. he· said.

,
.

If the dis� does come, he said. the
only p'rac::ti�al way to stamp it out is tQ
sla.ughter dlse8� docks. This methoq
was used suec:esSfullY In 192�,. and
again in 1929, to stamp out fO�'l plague
In this country. England stopped New
castle disease in 1933 '\\."ith a�bter
program .and bas had none. since. India
t!\lled to slaughter and NeweaaUe now
Is the leading disease.
Dr. J. F. Knappenberger, of Hutch

inson, waa. elected prealde.nt of the aa
aoclation. Dr. W·Wlam A. A� of
Glasco, wlU) elected vtc.e-presldent, and
Dr.' ChaJ1ea w. ,&W6I',' TQpeka. 'WU
�-(\)4\()tqd 8ooNtllry-treasurer fot the
23th� timo;'

. ..

Abundant waCer at low coc. 24 boun
• day. to � "'1«� it DO

loapr. proa.a- The Jobmoa Ri&ba
Aacle Geu Drift it the_. Tbe.e
Drives coaaoaed to tudMDe pamJM io.,
proYide _1ft f« cbi-.y (nIpS_ thou
__ aDd ........Odie of fanDS thnaab
out the Datioa •• _ f..... jwc lib
yours.�� 1bo�_tobrin&
_ter fl'Olil HloW ;.,u. 1.11&4 '.. from
depths 300 (eec or _ore. Our Iateat iI.
hucna.d folelel' a_its your req-.
�nd for Fne copy tada, •••�_.
oa • .,._y poeccard or _ the COIIpOG
below will briq you 1bo fana witboac

.

deJa,.

The }ob.ason Rigbr.ADgIe Gear om.
ia DOC a pump ••• it ia the C'OII�.
lid .. tud»iaw pump and 1bo
power unit ••• CID be co� CD
,._1- tncIor « catioaary eacUw.
asinc eidMr ..--. nacural c-. ._
taDC « diaeI fueL MaDu.factund ill
type aDd aQa to meet the aceda for
aAY acn.ace. !up « mWI:. Built CD

biab����
eadoced ••• aDd will gpcntllre�
aDd 1ICO-.icaJl,r I&IIidft varied aDd._
usual conditiON in all climates. Low
co.t irriCacioa with tbia drive ia_....
IiIIM -.....",_ ••• -me .......
(nIpS wicboutt ..,...... OG ru.

-----------------------_.-------- .... .__

.... ...... U_AClUIM co..l1Il
IOttIUY :z. CAUfOlNlA

� ...00 Few Fotder - "low 0. W...... ill
lr�atioa."
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COIn1lENru. FENCE -

WITH THI
PIONEER kNOT

t. The "give" in the springy sapling
keeps a horse front breaking his .trap.
The "give" in the rubber tire absorbs the
shock», The "give" in the semi-flexible'
PIONEER knot. helps Continental fence
withstand crowding of livestOck without .

bending, buckling, or
hinging of the stay
wires. Only Conri
nental has the PIO-

,
, NEER knot. Made of
copper Iteel, it'. good

·

fence all the way
through. See your
Continental dealer.

/' 'I f
"fig .

wIfIt ...
'nEE I ... ,-._.....

I!J
Handy and co","'_ ••• for ...card. of

.'

croPI, 'ncom., .xpen"I,_ poultry. II".· �,

lIode. Indud...... 19.6 feature•• Pocket· S.1... Writ. today ta Continental Steel Icijj!•

Corporation, Kokomo, Indlona. •

ftlIC( • ST£El ItIFIIIC • UIIO WIlE • OIlS • nc.

(.

Interlock S'1['O'White Top
,

..

The old reliable Silo
Company. Place your
order now for early
1946 erection.

Built to last a lifetime
of certified concrete,
double power-tamped,
vibrated and thorough
ly cured. Corrugated
stave holds heavier in
side plaster.
Write forFREE folder
giving additional In
formation.

DDlEDIATE DELIVERY FROIII

INTERLOCKING STAVE SILO CO.
Topeka. Ran. Wichita, Kan.
Boon\111e, lI.n. Enid, Okla.

,
" '

·

. 1�::; A Monitor Sky Power
� is designed to take care of
itself, even in severe weather. -The
�c1usive Monitor wind governor au

'imnoticall'f regulates pumping speed
41 any wind velocity, from a gende
breeze to a stinging gale. No more

-racing out of control; Monitor Sky
power Windmills adjust themselves.

Entire windmill head is sealed in
,

.an, "iron vault" case. Gears need
oiling only once a year.
: '

Here g truly a windmill that relievH
\your mind of worry. A Monitor furnghH
• dependable source of water supply with
out danger'of damage - with very little
·atteDtion. Mail the coupon todayl

I
"".

Wile fAtntr.,18 �hlek\ :B.,eed'lng·,
(Oontinued!from 'Page 3),. .

,

cent of the �ybrids are ..t\ustrl1--Whites.
The Australorp male chicks provided

supply flock. owners are from hens 3
to 7 years old .and slred by ROP males
with, records Qf 284' eggs. 01' more,
These males are sold to supply flock
owners as L-day-old chicks to De ratsed
on the farm, They cost supply flock,
owners 15 cents each, but would sell'
for 45 cents apiece to anyone else.
There are 55 supply flocks working

with the Ross company. Twenty per
cent of these flocks are mated with
ROP males. They then become known
as "certified" flocks, Ninety per cent
of the Ross supply. flocks have been
with the hatchery 5' years or more-
some. for 21 years, :

.
All important part in any successful

hatchery program, says Mr. Koepke:
is in picking good farmers for supply:
flocks, then keeping them as long as

possible. They should really be inter
ested in poultry and have the ".k.t;loW
how" to do a good job. By keeping the
same flocks year after year, the hatch
ery ca� do a better job qf building up
the breeding behind its chicks 'and in
cutting down disease.

.

For instance, in the Ross supply
fl.ocks, 625 reactors were found in 12,-
547. breeders in 1940. By 1944 there
were' only 103 reactors in 16,052 breed
ers tested. During the same 'period
hatchability increased from 71.5 per
cent to 78.25 per cent, ,

Prerntums and bonuses paid' to thE!
55 flock owners last year amounted.to
$5.500 above market prices for eggs;
This is an' average bonus of ,$100 B,
flock; 80 you see' all this care pays off
in more ways than one. . ,

.

We wanted .to see how selecting .and
testing are done in the field. Sowe went
with Mr. Koepke and Felix Dreher,-,se
lecting agent, to the farm of Mr. and
'Mrs. Lawrence Collhis, near ·Dwight. Poultry Does. 'PayBoth Mr., Koepke and Mr. Dreher are I

,'. ..,.
.

qualified· to do �ither selecttng.or-test- ., How.muea Income on your ,ipvest
ing. With other men; they·haye been. mtnt can, you expect .. �Ith 'poultry?
trained .·for this exacting, work in P.oultry produeera out' in :.Mit�hell
schools held at Kansas State College. pounty recently did a little studyihg
Proper equipment for this Job IsIm-'. on this question and came' up With the

portant, we found. The.se men ,use, a following, flgures; .. ',' ,,' . "

collapsible wire. catching coop that fitS, ' . ,On January I, 1944, Mttqhe,U county,
over. the door to the laying: house.. a" had 202,800 chickens valued at $2Q4,�
testing cabinet arid' table, and funnels 8;10; or an average Investment, of $148'
on a circular' standard for holding .. flo farm. F.�o� thls investm,ent i!,,,total
tested birds while checking results and of $721,290 worth .of poultry,and eggs
before banding.

.

was produced .in 1944, or an, average
We watched Mr. Dreher choose or of $570. to the ·farm.

reject birds on the basis of vitality, Altho these. figures seem, large, Har
size, production type, and on such dis- old Love, . county agent, poln� out
'qualifying points as evidence of low . they are the smallest .county.�gl,lres- in
production, oft' colors, feather� on' legs, the ll-county North-Central Kansas
and crooked bills. Those' btrds. dis- area, with- .. the exception of, Ottawa
carded are given a tail bob so they county, '

.

(;114eks Bide, ·ill 'LU:�llry
BERRY Brothers, owners and oper-.

ators of one.of America's largest
poultry farm and hatchery organ

iZations selling over 15,000,000 chicks
yearly, have purchased planes for de
livering chicks quickly from coast to
coast.
These men. who are the originators

and world's' largest producers of the
'sensattonal Austra -.White, hybrid
'chickens, will now make regular de
liveries of baby chicks' and turkey
poults to every part of the United,
States within 6 to 12 hours. .

One plane-will be �·b8.sed" at Berry's
Ajax Hatchery at Quincy, Ill.; and the

• •
. . .

� 'n
I�.-.-# �

. �� '.
�' ".

,GlUE VOUR IHIERS
THE RIGHT' START

can't get mixed in. w'ith approved birds. - •

. Selected ,'bi'rds were held' by Mr.'
-Drehen while' Mr. Koepke, took blood.
samples from the inside' of the wing.
These blood samples were mixed with
antigen on the. testing cablnet, Anti-
gen is a testing fluid conststtng of dead
pullorum 'germs in suspension. Pul
lorum carriers are detected by agglu
tination and, if the bird is a reactor,
the blood wlll ·curdle and show specks.
Heat inside .the testing box speeds the
process,

, Following this test, all approved
birds are leg banded. As we mentioned
previously, 15 per cent of these. tested
flocks are rechecked by an official
Inspector of the Kansas Poultry Im
provement Association.
.. The

.
bend in' Kansas is toward

fewer but larger hatcheries. The num

ber has decreased from 414 in 1938,
to 360 in.1943, the last survey. Egg ca

pacity during the same period .in
creased from 17,034,000 to 19,816,000.
Chicks hatched increased from ·30,-
588,000 yearly to 51,754,000.
Kansaa hatcheries have done a good

job for you. This is indicated by the
fact that average production to the
hen in the. state has Increased. rrom
128 eggs a year In 1931, to.150 tn 1944.
Ninety to 95 per cent livaj:)ili.ty :o�
chicks now is common.. ,.

, Of course; farm fl.ock· owners. 'ar�
doing a better management job and
deserve a great deal of the credit ..-But
chlqJt,s from,diseased or poor breeding
stock WOUldn't live to

.. produce, ·under:;
the best kind of management on the
farm.
You can rest assured these days that

if trouble develops a�ong.. ·yo�� chicks ..•
or .. laying flocks -you C�Jl;. in moat
cases, look fO.r the cause on yo", 1;arm.

To bring them through the frail,
.firat month period, and to build
them into sturdy, 'meaty, egg
producers, it is imperative that
they have all the pure calcium
carbonate they-need,
The kind that is eas�y assimi

lated and can only be had from
pure, clean; chick size crushed
Oyster'Shell.

.

..

»

, Pilot Brand Oyster Shell is
99% pute calcium' carbonate. '.

They must have it to grow
. -and be ·their best,

.

: ,

LOok. lor fhe baA .'with the bJA
bluepilot wheel on it. A t allpro

�eaaive .dealer. everywhere.'; . •

1:'

other at Berry's Sunflower .�atchery
at .Newton, ·Kan. Each· plane has a,

carrying· capacity of ·8,000 or' more'
chicks" Large orders will be . delivered
to the customer's city or closest air
port. Small orders will be. delivered to'
distribution points, and ·reshipped to
reach ·the customer with a minimum'
of time, ,.

.

, Plans are being worked out so these
same . planes will.haul fresh fish, sea'
food. vegetables, flowers and other
cargo back to the- Middl�west points
from coastal states. They will operate,
'a,s private 'carriers and contract car
riers on a: year-around basis.

·SI:LO::JAu.AB� ,

The 'New K-M slio' First' .In every: featUre
y.ou: ,want .. B.eauty•.. 8�ngtli•.D.urablllty,Vibrated 'Curve'd efaves> ,aterproof Cement;
Trlplti"Coat of P.la.t�r;· -. en�Year' gu·arli.llt�e.-
20 years" exp,erlence' bii1l4rr;>8 'sll\>8, ", ' ..

..
' ·::;··'.WE HAVE NO 8Ai,FJ8�IIl)N.. '.'

WrltQ, Phorie'or Wire' UB direct; or, better
atlll, come and aee U8. Place·your. order' now.
for early 194'6 erection,"

.

.'
.

,
.

IIOlNSAS;.MISSOURI· 51100 CO.···
Kansa;;' fa8��f-=.�::n:.r..a (Jompany-

The.., Is a reason.

'tl"I'� t!Vi>ml;i I (I'hi,

IF IT'S CONCRETE WE MAKE IT
Let .us tell you about ·the SUD that is
built to last a -lifetime. The. vert

..

latest in design. and: construction.
See the new Iarge fiee-!"vin_gjng doors
and many" other exclusive. features. '

. The .- Salina Sllo .bas been giving
: fannei:s . pc'rfect service. for' 30 yean.
Get the Facts - Write e�ODA"••.

.

The ''''Siiilna Concrete 'Products ce.
•

'S,o!, ·If., I :. '.' . '. S!l.lIn�, Ki",..-

.

:'DI'III:i'Pii"iilSt .

duiiid��oiis
.'

.. It Must· Be'Good! ,
"

A,ll thru' the' Ye�rs..!.:,:at· the' first sign 'of
, a cold-the Quintuplets! chestatthr'oata

. , and backS are immediately ruboe with
.

Milsterole. ., .' ..

; ':'1dus�role i7UItantlll :Btart;s to. relieve .

_ coughs;iIore.. throat and niuscle soreness
I ·,of,.colds.·1t actuallr ·h,!lpli. break up

.:. palnfu,1I�I· conge8tl�n. ,.M;.a�es b�lih;' I

'.. >'J!lg )eilijil!r; rQ�at for" gJ:Qwn.-.uP�1 ;WOI
'. .. ., :-. In 8 strengths, .

..

" " .

.

gHiii_Kllll
'

'r _J



IAnoNAiV"drifiedS'I'.','0'S ' �roved'Varidtes Ar.e.Saf!'l
.""rI_U•• r .... e. JI,;i "

.

It neverus 'wise' to change. fi'om
-¥l::-ltat:.I,����l:t.�. proved.adapted vartettes Of farm crops

NO·___. ...
·

....... ..', -to varieties that'have: not been tested
,

�;o:.:: =:r:,_.. In the region of the rarm, There is a
.

..... .

-. ,: strong tendency thfs year ,for' ;(arIO.
:m�"'�:ll�.··: ,. �" ers to- seed-northern varieties of oats
,,', _'l'lDNAL'II....II.O:eo, II!@!!. because 'the KanotiL and' FUltori,:va-

, .....--.;;:,;:;_;;;i....._ �"_'=�-r"".pi<: . rtettes, have' given extremely poor re-
,

" ",',
.

" Dz"·.n<'e:c't',·w"Olth"'.·F,li,a1illii•. sults duritis: the last 2 yearS. The poor
fa I' nC. �8ults wElte due 18:rgely to' heavy, epi-

'AE',-· '0" IL' K*oSeh.
: demtes ot rust"that caused lodg'lrig and

'.:;
"

" .

',.',' ""T""�,,R,",()'LI": .low test weight. The Boorie,variety Of
���� .� '9'a1,,' ttOnd'o\va lili� 'been dOl.lfg qui�eI.: .• ' Ore.t,.. "'••

,

....I.....hl��·'dlRt.r 'well iii Northern Kani:I8.8,' but during... ".d" .. , Ba..�i:!ir:' Ioiilol., - .
"

"

" '.

,. .. '::o....!!!!".•:.... _rocll°d years when :ther� is '�� r���;it will not...,' , "'. "tt.! £';8.;.0& t; I�'I:.·A:I' "y'le'tq' �!..i 'w'�11 'as 'will Kanota.. a.n.d,·.'Ful-- . tanl1ata the world 09",.
.

; GD

300,000 USERS �'L� 'dpl, ..�� 'tori. Iiidlcations are that It'Will be best,
=ooll�tJ:ns;{��"'Iua.,mA�.. except tn' the northern c()ul!tlef,l'where,�i_:a:QUIP��NT,:l<FA; Qu����.�� "Boone Is grown, to �ontimie. 'with

, KanQw. and Fulton until seed Qf'the
'new'"artelles':':"'Neosho and oSage-
ci1n:� ¢Ii�e �v8:1Ia.bie. "

' ,
" ,',

, , :

.",' ':. Plant: More Hybrid"Com'
,The per cent of the corn acreage

of' Kansas that Is planted to. hy�rld
seed is increa:;l�ng ea�. ye�r.. From
present IndjcatiOns most of the acre

age .planted to' com in �ansas In 1946
wlil be. j>1,!Ulted with hybrid' seed; There

,

' are 'good adapted hybrids for all sec
tloQ$

.

of 'Eastern Kansas" but thus far
there are no hyprids that have proved
to be adapted to Western Kansas.
'So�e hybrids are adapted to' Kansas

. ,.coilditions but many of them aJ:e not.
Most· of the hybrids' adapted to the
Com Belt proper are not adapted to
Kansas conditions. In purchasing' hy
brld'seed corn, it Is more important to
know the adaptation than It. is in the
case of open-pollinated com.

"

'The 'sUpply 'of seed of some of the
. sorghums adapted to Kansas is not
heavy.' There actually may not be
enough good seed of some varieties to'
meet planting needs. It is desirable
that good seed be saved for planting,
and that those who expect to purchase
seed do so' at an early date.

When Your"'"l1CIrds"
'Ire Crylng�the Blfues

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yoil feel
punk as'the dickens,.brings o� stomaCh
upset: 'lour 'taate, gassy discolqfort"
tate Dr. Caldwel('s famous Diedlcine
to quickly .puD ·the, trigger,on'l'azy :''in-.
nards", and, hel» you feel bright and
chipper. again.

' , ,

DR/CALDWELL'S Is the wonderful aen
na laxative contained In good old Syrup
PepSin ,to Diake it sO ,easy. to take•.
MAN� DOCTORS uae pepl� pre�
tiona in prescriptions to make th� medJ
dne more palatable ,and agreeable to
take. So be sure your luative Is c0n-
tained in Syrup Pepsin.

,
"

INSIST ON, DR. CALDWELL,s:..,..;the fa
vorite of millions for 50 yeaia, IincUeel
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even fiDicky.:children love It.

C�UTION: Use only 8S. directed.

DR��C1IJ)WEU:8
SENNA lAXATIVE

. ,

CONtAINID IN SYRUP PErSIl

Are JOU f

:'.I'••lr
"

·frolD loss of

'&OOD·II.,;

Crops: :"' ,Grow, :. , , , t-.

(Oontinued from Page 6)'" -:,.' 1REE,

seeded cr9p. If conditions are. not fa
vorable for barley, the sorghums may
be used if moisture conditions justify
planting. Wlien conditions .are 'not
favorable for, spring-planted crops, one
can. well summer-fallow a part of the
��;

!
There Is .another type ·of land .use II _I

'
' � ,_L!' ,shift taking; place In- Eastern K'ansa,s

'" CJ'j"g 1'$ a \7lr� .I
. that ,Is desirable and that reduces la- f ",

bor costs. This Is a shift from culti- , , ...,'.. � '�/_".1. to Selid to
'

..
vated crops .to . grasses that are har- • �',

Wk, &;
. '.

'/"vested by .
livestock, Interest in seed- � � 'A" A1u .z::.1�'111 Jeing a portion of the cultivated land : .. , �' ",� r, ..

."I' ",OiJ.,.
to brome grass' or to brome grass .and
!J.lfalfa.ls Increasing. Further shifts of Gladiolus is about the pretties� flower youthlatype are, highly desirable,
_. In addition to the need for more al- can have. Grows 'anywhere ..

'

. :80 gorgeouslalfa and clover In rotations to' Im- . .

i.:. '

prove the soil, there Is. a need for the and gay with beautifully blended colors . • .

production of more of these crops to' cheerful . . . makes your heart happy just
, meet the protein .requlrements of live- I

.,

k t' th
.

,

stock. More, sweet clover pasture arid
. to: 00 a em. ;

more alfalfa and red clover hay wiJI Th
I

. .

k .
'

f i dreduce the expenditure .for protein hia gift pac age IS my way 0 :sprea -

concentrates. Many alfalfa producers, i�g it little cheer. Glad I can do thishave become discouraged with the • '

Icrop- during the' 'last few years be- much. It's a mix of my.most beautifu
cause of the labor requtrements In varieties. :
harvesting, Improved haying" equip-
ment and more information on meth- These bulbs are. healthy, vig()ro�s •ods of making high-quality hay will reg·ular firit quality', except, s.t.all size.greatly reduce labor requirements, ,.

yQU may be sure.
' Grow teill, stately-Fully· half bloom firSt

Plans should 'be made to' establish
,

some alfalfa On every 'farm where' the
crop can' be produced, .auccessrully.
-THese plans'need to be madethls spring
"whether-sprlng or fall seeding Is prac-
ttced.

"

",. ..

..

year�

, New 1946 800Ic
on (hIde idl.lng -"7:::::::::::::;;;-;;;J�Thll free book tell. I
bolO! to raloe,blll •. ,'. "

be.altby bird. wltb lonll la:ylnll life. and bow .'

you may •••8 up to 30% or more 00 feed co.t.
01..... full Information on tbe rearlnll 'plan

". "!,,,Icb ,.bila produ�, inany World'. Record
'

eIIII-laylall cbamplon. In 'the National Coa. '

teit•• A'lIold 'mlne of .aluable Informatioa oft
" bow to calb In on tbe prollt opportunity fo.
pOultrymen In 1946. For your FREE CO"
writ.; toclay to

,,

THE. QUAKER �Ta Oo..D••� ....,ChIC••O"I"

for Feed C�p or Cash Crain
•••Seed Treatinent Pays

High yields of better quality oats

pay off-whether you feed grain ac
home or sell for cash. So use good
seed and treat it to control disease.

tREATwrilI New Improved CERE
SAN. Proved by official tests-easy
touse-costs little-andusually pays
for itself many times over. That's
why we say, "Make the treaC on

cERESAN-it pays." See your dealer
or treater today. E. I. du Pone de

, Nemours & Co-. (Ine.), SemesanDi.
vision.Wilmington 98, De�

"SEED TREATMENT PAYS BIG DIV
IDE�DS," says U.S.D.A. "All oae

�eed shQ�ld be cleaned and treated
with New Improved CERESAN or.
some other' standard fungicide for,
control of pf.thiwn root. ·r�t.s and,.



WILLIAM C. ROBINSON, young
Osborne county

.

farmer, is plan
ning an entire new farmstead to

be built within the next 5 years. The
original rarmstead is in the low land
near the north fork of the Solomon
river. He wants to rebuild' about 200
feet further back from the river on

higher ground.
One of his problems is that an irri

gation ditch he wants to dig would
run right thru the new site. He has

A
.

II G'''' "-_1:- • asked the Kansas State Oollege enS an al to 00 '.UVI M...,.",.", • gineering department to help with his
Mix AVI-TAB in 'he Mash program, and the department is draw-

fcny-to-vl., -viII, p_........ rOlllc'.
.• ing up a set of plans especially for the

.._,.. """.." ':. new site.
Good flock management, proper aaDita- M Robi allion, acientific feeding, alert 11«" CIIN! pay. '.

r. nson ready has 18 acres

So be on the loollout for birds that need
leveled for irrigation and hopes to

a "lift". Help such birds by mixing Dr.. have 40 or 50 acres within the next
Salsbury" Avi.Tab I.n the mash. It', an • few years. This acreage wUl be adja
eaey.to-use, popular poultry tonic.'

. cent to the new farmstead and will be
Thousands of progreaaive poultry nUa.a. mostly for irrigating alfalfa for his

use Avi·Tab. Many report how It aids � livestock program. He has tentative
birds recoverl.ng from a conuolescent con· plans, however, for 8 or 10 acres of.dition ••• how It helps such birds "pcrll • irrigated .sorghums, plus a large garup". Ask for Benui". Dr. Salsbury'. AvI· den. Insuring his feed supply is theTab at hatcheriee, drug, feed, other storeo. •

main aim .

. Dr. Salsbury'S' - liE Sweet clover and manure are beingLab�ratorl.s( GEt/VI • used to build up all soil on the farm.
(harlesCiIy, ,._, TilE Twelve acres were seeded back toSE grass in 1945 at a cost of about $1.50

,
A NGfiOfl·wlcf.

an acre. Plans are to seed back a totalPoultry Service of 80 acres. Eighteen to 20 acres of• • • • •
sweet clover is grown yea-rly and this

For Bird. tha' will be stepped up to from 30 to 40.
n..d a "Lilt'· About 75 to 80 head of cattle are car

lied on the farm, which consists of
540 acres, with. 280 acres in crops. A
large reserve supply of roughage is
carried on the farm at all times for
the livestock.
certified seed. has been produced by

Mr. Robinson regularly since 1940. He
started with Fulton oats and now has
Norkan and Atlas sorgo, 'Pawnee and
Comanche wheat, and Fulton and Neo
sho oats. Two years ago he tried rais
ing certified Beecher barley, but
dropped it because it was too easy to
get 'mixed in with the oats.

Th. reliable drluldng water antls.ptlc.
At aD dnlvvlata and poullf\' lapJ)ly
dealen. $Oe. '1.00. S2.50 and 14.00.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WALlER REMEDY COMPAIY, Waterloo, I•••

HELP GUARD
YOUR HERD
�

Vaccination with·
Anchor Anti·HemorrhagicSepticemiaSer'
am i. especlally recommended where the
disease or exposure to it exists.

.

""".HEMoRRHAGlC SEPTICEMIA SEIItJM
Per 100 cc • __ ._ _ _.� $1..80

HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA ·BACTERIN.
Per dose _ _. __ .' _. .Of

BlACKlEG BACTERIN (alnm treated.
whole calture) per 6 ee dose........ .07

MIX£D BACTERIN, Formula No.1 (Por-
erne. Bovine or Ovlne) per dose .___ .Of.

�EtfrERmoIS UCmuN (for calf
scours-prevention and treatment)

B�A80im.sVAi:erii:;;;d� ::
NI11-SWINE ERYSlPnAS SERUM (pre- .

v4llltive dose.6 to 20 ee) per 100 co _. 1..80
Ml1-IIqG CHOURA SERUM. per 100 ee 1.01
IlIIIUI.TMEOUS VIRUS. per 100 DC.. ·2.41
Ord�r frOIJf NEAREn ANCHOa DEALER

·e·- -'JltlCHD....··,
.

' ,. '.!w.'S!1"""
-

� sovr\rST:�PH.� .:

Farmstead £ha"g�
Requires Plans

e ORIGINATORS AND WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCERS'

The Kansas Polillry; Illprovellleftl' ASsn.,
,

M.lhaHan,.'Kansas:. '

-

. � .'.'

WAlCH for�, ·II� of h�tChery memberS
J" next issue. An o",ating under ·th!��l .

Pian. AU prOct�ing .. ·0 •. S. Gradel·.of ,cb.I.�;'
Shorthorll �lory
A.new worid-record price for grand

champiOn f�r calves was set at the
194ti· Denver Na.tional Western Btock
Show, Tlluraday. December 17. of $47
a hundred. This was on the grand
champion feeders of the show, a load
of Shorthorn's entered by the Winkler
Sisters, of Castle ROck, Col. They were
purchased by Albert and Ed FrItzler,
of Sterling, Col., and the close run
ners-up were Kenneth Monfort, of
Greeley, Col., winner of this ye�r's
reserve grand dhampion fat carlot of
the show with Herefords, and Richard
Tindell, of Burlingame, Kan., young
Shorthorn breeder .

.

The Winkler girls are daughters .of
Josef Winkler, whose load of .Short
horn feeders last year at Denver were
reserve grand champions of the show,
outselling the champions to set a new
record high for that time at Denver
of ,28. .

.

Albert Fritzler also bought the 1945
load, took them to Chicago as fat cat
tle. arid won the championship in the
Shorthorn finished carlot division and
received the second highest price ever
recorded at Chicago in Its 44-year hts
tory, of $60 'a hundredweight. With
one single steer from the load winning
reserve grand championship over all
in the Junior Feeding Contest he took
home the largest check of any junior
exhibitor a� Chicago, that of $10,638.

r.
s,
\V

\V

A.

DeForest Better Chicks
LeB��a�':t�ra�����' ::.ac�,�08t���r8����lve poultry breeding. Over 700 R.O:P.�e Olfer: Stralgbt Ran-PaU�ere18. ba au leading breed. lad "",,"breed•• -

'.' •
:

. Broadbreaatsd Bronze Poult. In &e8.llOll. '''tube Tested" under U. S. PIan'. .. I
..

Write for prices today. .

D F H h• Dept KF P b d K .Bnneb..& at IIlarlone orest ate eries, ., ea 0 y, an., and (Jotto�wood J:'BU9

Goo� Poultry Gaills
Mar�eting chickens at 5 pounds in

13 weeks was the achievement during
1945 of Mrs. C. E. Dixon, of Osborne
county:
Co·operating

.

with the broiler pro
gram of the ConcordiaCreamery Com
pany at Concordia, M�. Dixon. raised
5,600' chicks during the year. Average

.. weight Df au chicks. at 1.3 weeks was

3% pounds, with· many of··them reach
ing the 5-pound mark by that. time .

. New Hampshire Reds was the breed.
M-rs. -Dixon 'kept 'her chicks confined

the 'finat:l1 weeks·and beUevea keep-
. tng_ theQl -iJl' otoee 'makes �1Jl gain
more rapldly,., ·Her February -chi$s
brought 2'9% cents Ii 'pound. on the
!,ila!'ke�; and the 1ater· chicks. 28 ce.rltlj .

:a .pOwUl"�;fJpm� 'project�re
used. to �y.; .�.I!: :41x,p�� for �er
.2 daughters. ..., "

I
I
I
I
I
I
J

...!



S....rrow Trap that doee the work. � culltomer
writ......A few: weeka alo.1_t for your. apar·

row trap, plana, made' one and It work. lIDe."
They are eaay to ,build. Bend lOe tor I!IIUUI.Sparrowman. t.nllA Lane. Topeka ..Kansaa.
Blood TefO_. ,P......bre.!!r.,Hybrid and Sexed
chicks. Buff" BrownJ..wnlte LeghorllB; Rocks.

Redsn.,Rhode uland whites: Also Leg·Rocks.

�u.'sd�d�ue���esE�J':.g�. Bo·

(lblekl on a' SO daya trial Guarantee. All varie·

bU�r:-g ��"?IU'J;:!��';,��' C�\�d .J.:':,�:i �"l.
, MissourfState Hatchery. Box 271. Butler, Mo.

B!>et Qnall�, ;Cblcks-Eggs., Jersey. White
: ,Giants. Black. Giants. Golden Bulr Mlnorcas.New- 'Hampahlres. other breeds. Literature.

R"
_

...... '_.' -,.,' ... . > 'fllo.ma, Farms HatChery. Plell,santon. Kan.U'PF"S DEPENDABLE-" u. 8. "_pproved DabY-(Jhlcke and turkey P!lults.
SUPERIOR CHICKS Embryo-fed. Pure and croasbreeds. Thou·

'>.. -, ' lands weekly. Free"'catalog. Steinhoff· It Son

�r; rackeq by n years-'of scientific �IDlr. Hatchery. 0s&ge City. Han. ,., ,

Po�tS� t,housands ,each y,ear, on my l:10,'&8re .John........'. ,.Triple: 'test chicks. 28 years, Of con-11'. 'fann. 'They !\ave ahvays made a ·_-t n k I, t Pu b d h brld•PrraOllt:t a.nll can, for you. S..nd for my free lit.
s_. '(1C mp'(ovemen... ra re S{ II s,

u d" straight ,run or �exed, ·Wrlt.dor prlee JUit,. 'John-l?ebrJ: IJenice an p"lce IUit. Flnt hatch ott ,�on·. Hatche�. 218 W. First. ,Topeka, Kan •..!���.��): .tpMJPoUi.TRY FARlIi • RFMEDIES AND TREATMENTS
_ ......1.,:, ottawa, ,IUIIl.. • STARTED 'cincxs' , ,:, "1

'
.

]J'� Book-PlI�s ••Flstula. Colpn.-l'Itomach. asso-••

<, 8tarted, 3 to -I Week�heaper than you can' clated conditions. LateBt methodB. Thornton '"
- .raIse'them YO!Keelf. Out of danger. healthy.

Minor Clinic. Suite C206, Kansas City. Mo.

'cCha-. ion'>,'.re ..... fo';;"E'!!s '.

atJ:ong. Large'sartltary. sterilized plant 'Jia,ves .• LEGHORNS \-.'II!" U I you worry. w6rk, money.. IIpeclal Bargains..�o��tomers'Praloe 'results from our !ign ege' Yeararound',pll)ductlon. RaJtje:chlckson Berry's Wnrld J'anlOU. Big Barron Strain White Leg-

����o��d'tII;"�=i.!ftY�w_'i.ff:,��\�;, ¥.���f�, �J: '�M��B ��!l��OM§�At��n��:�: A�rn··a��r�l'uJ��'1�,4��mp�lIlt':""ill'�"t:cr::Pi'ice oa ng breeds: Gu.....nteed delivery dates: 'erels II95. 4-'week·old Leghorn pullets $28.00.early
s �a.onable. ,DlscRU1lt. foJ' 'placlng,' orde!; '." AU8TBALOJOts Also mammoth White Rocks AAA grade. Bred

�'ITE 8 •. "�watha. KaIlUA. f�:;' 8Jf�.tC.dc��'ere'i���.tJ&�·c���: r.e:.°vtr'tl;;o��ve:V1! to,'iO.OOO"thlcks'weeklY tOglut out ..��ar�rt��c;"��I}I�trn�e�".tt�I,,,ks. CIr- If:t,te���\ :md���ltto�rde� discount. Wlnd.or
'0\1 get .. on shares: A fair prOpOsition BO
BroWn ,chick•.when wa".t�d., .etUe with .. '. "lIiiNOJ.l(JAS' ' .. FamolUl Purebred, bloodte.t.ed. ROP Blred U •.!la:tclJed. '!:lsw,l>,Ur!._bred.'" tt,!!d ,.)aybffilB all" ""

.

,

. ,..1-;':",' • ," '.:.., "

'. IJ;, Cer.tlllede, Larce 'l'ype EnCllsh White Lei·�ronnll ftjil�:,fII�.'p'rolllin,.Write ,tOda� (or' ,".•b"rlr'��'� '.Ino,,,,,,,. 'U, �. "At��d.� 'i0tl"i, S!:n, ,Chicks " iliat live., gIYW., III' andB.rnia.. !'Pl;•• !lA.��_h��,�.kitA�\TY: B,',ro,.,hel's _, ,i<!nl!., pel""1111\'�I�' ,�herll&tc!liery, , on,;' :' ay', CIrca a" ,free. ';Cantrell. Poultry Fluin &!lIlI.: �
. ..,- .

. r "', '

.,

,'.
, .

"
. ': : atchery. Carthage. Mo. '

.,

,
• BABY OBIOD ,

Buy' Bo.coe HID's ChickS' for grea.ter prolltjl., 8
egg and meat breeda Illlfroved by hundreds

,gt��::d :�tt!:�, 2prO!�'�'�� t��m���
,Cuatomenr In, thle area, and adjacent states
recommend Roscoe HIll chicks tor top grade.

=�I:::,d =iet�W�Tck'!.e.���gd o�nu���::t.
Write today for prlces--early order dtscount-e
Free catalog. Roscoe' Hili Hatchery. 908 R' 81: .. '
Lincoln. Nebr. .'

_

ODe
Words' June
10 .. ,., .. ll·ft11 ...•• ', 1.10
12 ••.••• I••

If:::::: 1:t8
15 • l'R16 1.
17 1.7

()ne Jrolll"
WordB 1__ lawN
18,' •• " .�.80 'I'H'1 1.10 •

:ao. 2.00 •

'I"'"
2.10 II·U.' '," .:.• 2�1O 7.

. • •••• 2.10 7.
...... ,2••0' '7.ft,

,211.. .... 2.110 1.00

"
DI8PI.oAW aA�

CoIUIIID- OIle" I'aur COIamD Oae 1'0111'
InChet lUue laIu.. lDcbe. blue laI_
� ..... , ...... 11..80 2" .. ', ;Ilt.eo 1117••

1 •... ,. ,11.80 ,88.80·· 3 211••0 100.10
U.....tleell Ada NO&'fIoId aa Wori Ball.
Write tor .DMi&I ,;quliement. 'on DIIDIQ

ClaaeUled Ad•• :
.' '

.:":
"

'

.' �,(lBICJ18 '

��!k�h������:I'h� egfll�rB�fd�r,W:,d���horn Straight run 19.90. �lIl1ets Sl7.QQ, Cocker·'cUi $2.40. White Rock a, Barred Rocks S. C.Reds. Bult Orp.lngtons. Straight run $9.90. Pullets $13.90. CockerelB $8.90. 3-4 week old
Btarted Pullets. Don't'tall to Bend for our com
plete prices. Live arrival. Prepaid. Alexander's
Model Hritchery. Crelgtyon. Mo,·.iding

rkan
erry's
wing,
I cost
reeds.
eperts:
the"

)iiel"ll."
\\,bU,.
noiIcn

BaJno Cblek_24 breed.; tree catalog gives belt
b���f:d b�:e'::i-B:Pai.��e, ��:: Bf���a'C:!

... 'horns; 18.91i; pullets. $111.�5.• Weeks Started... White ·Leghorn Pullets; $211.00. Rocks. Reds,Orplngtons, Wl.andottes. IS. 911; pulleta. 113.911.',HAVE NOT"ING to, SELL YOU ¥::rirP8"ii":'ft�tch:�y�1I8JW����d��:.rela. lUI.
ut I would lik.& YC?� to have my Plc::ture- Grlftlttutubre'. delSlllvve�.' MBraetdlng CyehalCrksSto" maklmmee�!Ltrate-our Booll whicli II sent, ab,80lutely Fr.. .• 25 -

'Y' one o,f'Amerl'ea"swuest Poultry Farm' ,prolltable 'Iayer&, Qulck maturing ,fryers. Poet-
!'I, gald 'l'lth cash. ,U.OO per 100 deWBIt, balancend Hatchery ,org�zation�

.

�r,us��ta.J;��tt:le�ri>�' ���ei=�..

You may. not have the opportunity to, .. Whites, Leg·RoL' Free cataPog. Grjmth·.
e a�d learn the things I saw, but my. HatchOl'T, Box 812, Fulton. Missouri.

ok IS.eo ,comp�ete, 8Q fqll of plct1,I.... Coombe LedaQiII Chlcka. Get your chicks from

, tere�til).g '8Q1i ..m8�UCtlVe, that I know c��. tr�:�-�dl'l:i:ds�I�6 ��a.!:.·-!o°;,�:
ou Will enJ'ov and p'.�fit ,by readl'ng I·t. ceptlon.. Bred' for1hlgh IIVllblllty. proKeny test

" method. U. S. Pullorum Controlled for extra
, This 'is' not" Ii catalog' or order" book :�=- ��:'ilOg.�c:.�g:l�nJa��r Bg�lc�u� a book·tllat wilt l'ev.eaLiiiany lecr;et� Seqlwlck, Kan.

..

bleh I am sure you will' want to know 8toaller·. Chlek... , u: S. Approved '" Pullorumout �,. especially _ Hybrid. and . ,·Tested FIockB.' White. Brown Buff Legherns.
ross Br�L. 'In oj."4et'; to familiarize,. tr2����A���x:f���!�a·.J�S-M�ITn�f��¥�eople with tJiese" breeds" it' is hein'" .sent ,per, clilclt hl&her� ('Get 'complete' prices. Heavy
solut•... fr...'" A poe"�,;,"',.;d .WI-'11 bnn'"'g it.'

A.sorted 17/96•. :"'jfht Asearted $6.911. Leghorn" cock....... 1'..iII. Collect. Sadie Stouffer Hatchery.
If interested iD ',. 118 chlck.n•. iorw�.,.;;a.,.;;d.,.;.damc,;;.;;s;.,.,,,,,q:.;l'O;.;;·'I;;;;.e,:.;.Ill.;.:,;;...;.._ _

fit • �::.1 Limited., Tlifte:-JIlOB., husky, vlcorous. blood-easure or pro ,wnte wuay. Address:' tested ehl$s. excellent layers. White. Buff.
•Hany,II.- R"',-,SO, ."'hison"l(an. Brown LeahorDII 19.90. PUllets. $16.90.'4 Weeka

......, _,.,. ,•., Started White LeCh!!!'D ,Pullets. 126.911. Rocks.Redll. Orplngtolia. Wyandottes. '8.95; pullets.$12.90. Heavy a8llOrted, .17.911. Surplus cocker
els, '$4.911. lI'l'ee- calendar.catalor:l.�.rms. guarantees. Busb Hatclier)'. Cllnt.on. lOW:

� ..

PuB T ted
' .

SchIIebhnan·. U;'8, .t.pprove.ti. Pullorum tested
oram es Blgh 'aec.C:;ctg'rnl�g�o�!k'.,'Il!!���1i.es.efll����SRoc$9.�.·prodUction. 'Replacement A d '$1 •

Guaf8.ift-.led. Prepaid in.. . .. �rt�atalo�5·!x�1im:;:lr����.s�:�l'a���::i
l<Xr"iots.-:, ,!:

......-..oJ' _: 4
�W'J.a£l:�', Sohllchtman' Hatchery.. Appleton

AAA��de" ..
'

-, 'st. ·RWl' Pu lets Cis: :Tlndell;A U.' S.".t.pproved, Pullorum ControlledLasrge;.tm'.Wh. 'Leg,·tI., .:; ';,$10;911.' �O,IIO "10 Quality Clllcks: Leading purebreedB Including. C. ·B�i..:.Mlnore88 ..••. , ,10'110' to 90 :r;:1H! New Hampshlre8 and rapid-feathering White\Vhlte,�&i, Samd':RoCks: "j . :., ..
,

"

Rocka. Hl(brlds. In Auslr8.-Wllltea. Legoreas,\V�: '£;".':l;if'.· ORadrp.·' ..•., .• ';10.10 17.90 9.00.' Legshh·e .....Redrocks. 'Cockerelai Pullets, Started� D CapOns. ",arlf Order Dlecoun. Free Catalog.AN. ,.IL'" Reda, ..• ,,: 10.90 11.90 9';00, 'TindeWs',HatcneIJ.',. Boll K. Bur-llngame. Kan.ustr!l';whlte& .. , �; '
. .:':U,90'· !G.IIO ' .

. Assorted Heavies. $9.00 per 100 'Krebblel ·Cbldla from MIBsourl's Great Poultry
�IO� H.t.��I,d'i'ioLINE. KAN.

Belt. Ten top-profit breeds, produced from

���:g'le�hcg;:S. peIU�� 'W��nd��!��' l.':!�:
Giants. Blood tested. Fully guaranteed. Priced
right. 'Write for 01U' low prlceB. Krehbiel Hatch
ery. Box Q. Trenton. Mo.

th

i BIG' DIS C 0 U N T S
on EARlY.O,RDERS.

TRA,NEST &'.R.O,'. BLOoDLINES
Vlta�Fled B. fiW. 0. tested-Big English'WhlteLeghor a.

BrownLeg�'$390horn.. EgN and Beef ,t�te
.

�'1'.Ire,t:�it�'tv��e:: .

����rle MC;lJ::mPS' UP
Free (Jataloc ...d De8erlptlon
SUNFLOWER HATCHERY

8!)x 42"
"

Fort leoH, Kallias

6-K Quality CblckB. Bloodtested. Kansas Ap-
'pl'Qved. 'bred for hil:h eg�K��dUcllon,_la.stfeatberlng. 'New HampsblreB Reda. wnlte

,Rocks. White Wyandotte •. White Leghorns!, S.
C. B. Mlnorcas and· Austra·'Whlte.� Stra ght
run or Bexell. O-K Hatcl,lery. I"dep,endence. Kan.
Baker Cblek8. Healthy. vlgorqus. They live and

, grow fast. Ex�ellent layers. Popular br�eds.
�P���og�t1fJa�et:' J��ks�a���e'h�usl�W:�::Kan.

,

110
D.
II.

�
o.

Tudor'. Prollt-Bred Cblek8. Purebreeds. Austra-

a��:����'i;.t"��%na·ei�II��:;:e����lonable. High livability.' d1rcular. Tudor's,

Hatchery<"'l'opekar -Kan.

CHICKS AND�POULTS
u� S. ApprovedFrom lIockll under Gover-nment supervl.lonYour guarantee of la,lng health. size. high��ngt prlOdtictiOn and .egg size. U. S. Pullorum'

ro led· llocks. ,

lIl'Oa.d Breaated ,Bronze POutt�' from very best
t':mde,,. and,' type. Hens, weigh 16-25 pOunds;

s" 3C1-'39 pOunds. Place ,orders at once.
'SJlA.WNEE JlA.TCIlEBY

,

_1 Hndsoa_; Topelta, KaIl•.
�.
U
5
I'

"

,.
Jo

• BUFF BOCKS
Baker's Ba" Plymoutb·Roeke. Big. golden beau-
er��e�ea�m.wm���d.fW:�te��I�h::i�!e��p��b:Our 48th year. Three lime. World's Champions.Omclal Egg Contest record•. Chicks $14,90 per,100. $«.40 for 300. Free catalog. C. R. Baker.Box F6. Abilene. KIln.

• TVdU8

SHOW WINNERS
tc:.��ey�.Wfo�!�liI��., B�oau�t.Brfe,,",.8tr:,i�{I:'t?��Hocks. Tube tested by Xanaas State College.

GARLAND GUn;Ol'\, I·AXICO. K.-\S.

Broad Breasted POllits Tbat I.h·e, 90 per .cent
average hatch of fertile eg'if prove Berry'.

�:::�l�d:�:l:���l!�rG�r��u�o�rdl.Prn !!�r)� ��v
W"�:t�n.�r:��!8.fJ\lnnoWer Hatche�y. Box 615.

Ral.e Turkp,YH the new way, Write for tree In-
formation explaining how to make up to$3,000,00 In your own Backyard. Address Na·ttona) Turkey Institute, Dept. 28. Columbus.Knn. �

Trapne.ted R.O.I·. Candidate Broad Breasted

Br�!3�::' el;:e f:i��at':.�:. O{vift���'!� 1i:8:�:
Turkey Farm. Moundridge. Kan. '

'

Bl'oad 8r"".t,,d Bronze turkey eggs. Write: Yotz
- Farm. Shawnee, Kan.

DB-We.t All Purpose knife type feed mills guar-anteed to successfully grind all f1ralns. ear

g''::?w:�lega�t·nlt':,�?I�c����·.·a'h'!.�':':;!�' c��
caves. cutter bar. and larfr:e leed table. LaPoe.�:rea'i!�y�n�.I���n�r6��. nJ&:es�r�1fy.n�n. or

For Sale: 1935 Dual-Wheel F30 I. H. C. Farmalt
tractor. A-I condition with equipment In

cluding iower 11ft unit. two-row lister and

\'J���r�nJ��;?'m,'im«��.�\l��:nt,�I.C:W�: C.
Da-West Hydraulle front end tractor loaders
an<l stackers will load and stack anything

}��tJi�ulf�nklo,g��. ti�i�: �r",s�c�"n� ¥0�1�
FergJ18on. Satisfaction guaranteed. For Bale byR. V. Lehner Co.. Nes. City. Kan.

lVa.blnl' lIIaeblne Parts and Wringer Roll•. For'
all makes of Washers-gas or electric. Give

li'a'l�:) S�"vIC�� l�::gtl��dcli��tsKa��!� Sjoholm

• 1llA000000BY AND PABT8
NEW AND USED TRACTOR PARTS
:�II�g!�rs��f';f���ro�9::a�::.fe�a�e; tremendous
Central Trador Wreeklnc (Jo., De. !lloiDeB S, lao

Guaranteed Cylinder Teeth 12c each. for Ad-
vance .. Rumely, Aultman· Ta.ylor, Avery,Baker. Case. Greyhound, Goodlson. Huber.Keck-Gonnerman, McCormick-Deering, Mlnne-

�W;�s'w�r.�I,¥�::,el!,��1· f�cl�.:'· �����IIPe}i"'!'�'lit. Catalog, free. �udson Macglnery Co.. De·
catur. III.
For Sale.; High Speed sprockets for John Deere'
and Case tractors. 34-tooth $17.50 per set.2B-tooth $15.95. spacers to make wide base rims

for 1936-37 L. Ca.e tractors. S25.00
_ per aet,

Zrubek Tractor and 9upply Co.• Pratt. Kan.
F.... 1948 Catalol'. 52 pages of new and used
tractor repairs for moot all model.. Un

usually large selection. Quality guaranteed. De
pendable service. Low prices. Acme Tractor
Salvage companY<.",Llncoln. Nebr.

• DOO8-HUNTING-TBAPPING
EnI.IIBIi Shepberd: Puppies. Breeder for 22 years.scrl�Wg��:r.� w.Pb"Je�in��� mrag�t��re��?d de-

, 8b�r:,�;m���IIM8.J!�".!��'nWn"o\'i' Dogs. E. N.

• RABBITS AND PIGEONS
Orldruii (lbln-Cbln Giant Chinchilla Rabbits, thelilg money-making rabbit. Big demand. Small
Investment., Ideal Duslness for Anybody. Anywhere. Willow Brook Farm. R·H, Sellersville.Penna. .

,

For High fa Production
Get Your 1946 Chicks From
" Rul Trlpnnt Stni.

Coomh.· Legborn. bred for
blll'h elfl' Ilrodllctlon. Ih'a-

��:lOd�YU,b�. 'l:�,&,.n{,. t:�!
pervlHlon. Every cblck back
ed by 26 yea.... of 2110 to S:n
elflf .lreH. The kind 'OU need
tn raise a lIoek of real lay
ers,

Share In Benefits of
Our Yllars of Trapn.st
Pedlar" Breeding

Thl. )'e&r be sure to .tart ehlcks wltb provenhreedlnlf hliCk of tbem. Coombs' BIG-TYI''';1"'lfhflrnH II.... bred from larr;e "amllle. offull .1."· .... with proven bllfh a\'eralfe. In elflf,>roduetlon and IIvallhlt�. All male. beadingii:�. mc�:::Hp�r:e:e:::eve��O�el8r:�:&I:.a��I�need to raloe eblck. of unknown breedln�:
AVERAGE 210 EGGS: ��8J:;. 0.t!r:.."!'��eraged 210 elfgs In 12 month. with SOO

I
Coomb.· strain pullets. He
wrote: "Bird. are .tIIl goln�
.tronlf In J 3th month."
FWRENC"; lIURI(1K. Hal
Ntead. Kiln.. made :;18110.20
J!:':i" ;,�r .!�! �z��:;: ��Ile:::
bor llrollt $618.86. ,

Free Catalog, Write Today
Catalnlf .hnw. e\'ery .tep In
breedloK pro�ram. rontaln!t&
OUHtomer rerordH on egc
&,'erageH. eamlnKS, Ih'ah(l ..
Ity. FIend t..day.
J. O. COOMBS .. SON
Box 6. Sedcwlck. Kan.

New Bulletin

;Ve really have them, Famous large bodied lilY·
era or lots of big white egcs. Direct Importers
Barron's b(lst bloodlines Cup to Mr. eg.c breed ..

in.). 25th year t:ontlnuouM tlol'k Improveu,cnt
by n rcul breeding fRrm. Thou!I8lld!l or RBUliflod
custoruers In 86 slum. say "bMt ..oney .aktng
Itraln!' 'Vo can I,lcl1l;o you, 100. Sexed nt' non ..

leled. reasonable prir.cs. bank rercrenl'eK. \Vrite
for "The Proo'" 'ree, Bartlett I'nullry Farm,
110-1 So. Hillside, Dept. B, Wlcblta. Kan.

Every Male Pedigreed
Records 250 to 35. egg.

111 years of pedigreed breeding for ,high, produc·
��lle:nl�y���. tWrlt���e (�:��I�W�;, m��:tJ�e�
Guaranteed delivery dates. prices rea.sonable
Discount for placing order early.,

BOCKENSTE'lTE'S. Hiawatha, 'KanHas
BeNt l'rodlleUon 8100dllne•• Brown' Le�horn.· our
m:.ft.cl���i ���I�I�f 1��ab11ft�: b:t:� I��::::,,;�:
Real Hustlers at the neilt. Blood tested. Fully

fi:..��t����dBo�ri-�e�::,rn�';.� k1�. prices. Krehbiel

Krehblel's Can't Be Beat! Blg·bodled. lop ..

combed Hanson "World's Record Straln"
\\'hlte Leghorns. Top-notch layerR. La:r�e. chlllk-

��l!:d�gf.�ic�3d;f:��. s��rte ��':-"�ut:sl�e�. p�l::�;:Krehbiel Hatchery. Box R. Trenton. Mo.
Johnson'. Triple TeBt White Leghorns. Pedigree,

sired 300' to 352 egg records. Straight run or

���e1v.w::l�t�0-i-J'���.II�ag.ohnson·s Hatchery;

Brood-StoCk 2110-800 F..gr;-Slred large White Leg-horn. $8.2�i_"AAA" Pullets $14.95. Cockerels
$2.45--100. wnlte Rocks $8.75. Started Pul
lets. Catalog. MOBS Hatche'ry, Windsor. Mo.

• AUSTBA-WHITE8

A dW:ken raUer'in each community to .,. t
Sunilower 8traIo Auatra-Whltes wUl make BIG
PROms. More than 55,000 Lellhoms crolsed
with Record Aultralorp male.. Write for price..

'1iii !':2 f4ilPWtHIQ;'y'
COLONIAL Austrcl·Whitef

Yt::M���f���um�1!'Ut<i:!t�
sexed. Vlllorous. rapid RrOWUl; .,.""lIene
broilers. Custome... report over 200 _heD. B Catalol free. COLONIAL,�ULTRY �ARMS. Wlohltll, Ku....

AtiHtra-Wblte Breedlnlf Farm., 511.000 9uper De
Luxe High Production Leghorn Hens mated

with Record Australorp Mliles. 30.000 satl.lled
cU8torners. Many PI111ets laying 4,", months.
Averaging over 200 egV. yearly. weighing 6%

W'::���·Hlir,c¥I�:��lIt�.e ��alt�,�r. ��rt�· fo�I��:
formation. Low chick prices. Sunflower Poultry

. Farm. Box 62, Newton. Kan.

8e����':nn:::I::'':,';r.tl\17��:.:kA:;;��e-;'����';r��month.. Extra healthy, disease reslBtant, fa8t-

�:�::,e:!�'k.�t�����r..��gc".:'I�is3!?ee�VfS�letB. cockerels. started pullets. Low' farm prices.
,Raise chlckB on Berry'. prollt'Bharlnl plan.
Write for catalog and free Information today
to world's largest Austra-Whlle' Breeders. Berry
Brothers 'Farms. Box 331.- 'Atcllison. Karr.

' ......_.p TrIple Ted Au.tra-Whlte.. Produc
tion .bted for greater prollt�. Sti-l(lllilt run or

: sexed. Wrlt� for, "rice: 118t. Johnsoi11s"HatclMiry,
218 W. Flt'st. Topeka., KaJl. '



"

MINNESOTA
CERTIfIED

SEED
POTATOES

• 1..'

Take No ,Chan,s.
WITH YOUR NEXT

Potato Cropl.
.

Grow Minnesota Certified Seed
Potatoes - which have also been
grown from certified seed, with
Proper Planting, Proper Cultiva
tion, Careful Harvesting and Proper
Grading' -"- 'under exacting require
ments and in co-operation with this
department, .

You tuke lib chances with Certified
Seed Potatoes grown In Mlnne8ota� the
center of seed potato production. '�'hey
are vigorous, diseuse free, high' KI·IlI.I.e
and profitable. Try them this yeur I

State of Minnesota
Department of Agriculture
Seed Potato CcrtlfhmUon, Dept.· H,: .'

tTnlvCl'!lIty Far"l, St. Paul, Minn.

• SEED

Dependable
HYBRIDS

Produce a better corn crop with
'our CertHled H:rbrlds. They are
second to none.

For a full-seasoned corn our
K 1585 is unsurpassed.
Our U. S. IS is an outstanding

midseasoned corn.

m..200 is a good one just later
tha.,n U. S . .1:3.

Our Ohio C 92 is not certified but
is selling fast. It is 'a few d��
earlier. than 13.

Prices reasonable.

L Len Highland, Kan.

FREE-Write for complete
list of certified seed

producers,
Theil' product Is identified by
a special tag Issued by this

department, which Is your as
surance of Officially Inspected
Quality.

Kans8$SlarFarmSaeds
Order by mail. All ,. O•••

Salina. Ka"sas.

ALF�.FA��DrI�r Bu ..... , .. $21.75
SWll:�T ����¥;f,r Bu.. . . . . . .

8.40
BIIOl!� 8��":"Per Bu.. . . . . . .

3.50
SUD�1 8.!t!�·Per C1'rt... . . . . . .

9.00

OOM/er:'�.,.�n:o:.......... .... 6.00
Witte for Sa"!P:f!it;J:::.'"' Sfoeod U. Not

THE SALINA SEED CO.
Salina, Man.

Seed Corn
Ka.sas Certified
12234 K1585
White Yellow
�o outstaDdlng hybrids

,HENRY 8UNCK, EVERESt., KAN.

DlSIS GROW•
.

-ADAPTED HYBRIDS
..1.1583 12234

WJlI .,.,_iate .,."r i "lry. Deacrlp.
IIYe ........ MIlt ".st.

'HARRIS HOUSTON
. .

PotWIn,· Man.

;. LIVESTOCK ITEMS
'For I\I0re Fann l'rofUs, raise !\IlIkln" Short· i.L.adder Safety: horns! IndlsP\ltable records-on farm and con- \

.��J;.:-P:;:�;·;'�i�:Y'{:r�s����llrg��.d \,{�:t'p��J��:
"

A convenient place to store.Iadders
· -;����stP��1��e p��rJ:bJf a�(I'mW�lkbr��:s. h&�� ! ill on hooka fast�ned '0 tWe' c.eUing or

�ree (acts! Or subscribe to Milking Shorthorn iWalls of shop.or garage. If;Jeft stand-'Journal. Trial subscription, 9Ix.monthS,tIlOo: ,irg against a building Qr:trel!;ladders��e�t-rWJ)..II��·gg9 .��lk�:Ch����thr:e .•scvetb: ;�e a source ofdanger . ..:....X.'Y .. Z.
Yaros, Chicaifo 9. Ill.

.

r-r- _

Abortlo;' and Ma.Utlli. Literature free; ·.goyem- :. FOR TilE FARM ....

.

ment licensed vaccine. Strain 19:, Maro·O· i:Rock Plloopbate: 'F'lo�ida 32% P(2) .0(11) In.L"'c,.�a:ec.t1ve for m ..stltls. Penicilli'!. and DD!!' ;, bags. Super�,phosphate. P.otash .whel;1:.ayallclr�\IIIl��. Comple.tj! ·1I",e 'Fl!-rmape .1lr.<!!l.U!llI!. :'!-1>.w .

a'bie. ,Granular Aero 'Cyanalnld 20,6%,nltrqllen.prlce.•.'.··KIii!.saa, c'ty�::yac�!lIe: :Co.) . :Qi8pt._ Po 'fbI' .plowlnll under ship '1Iillne.�lateIY( Dejirei's·S�9CI!·Y!l.r$l�;,�an�"I!,.",I�y,•.",!-o" '.�> ,,': '.'" '.,,-:'''), : iind, dlatrlbutOl'S' ·wanted. Sclljoo�k''' Fertilizer
'Ro 'u.il'.tn··

, 'AI, 'r)'.;I�t-,:lc�,:90!'l!�yl),e. 'W:',"; ,'. �".':�" : ',:.
. !��f'Obll :g:.:����." v��". C!. '. !.:. :"��E��: �p� . ,. ::' .. : :.:_;', ;;: ..:t,>

·

HC?r!!e , '!.IP,; �p,k·· ..k .,,,." .. m,�· ·ql.d 1.I1{e Commou 1'1"0)0"1 WaD\ed;.;targe quan-
: .

!PliED' . titles. 'Top prices, .Run Elliott, Raytown,. )!io.'. JlLECTDREICL.&LC··OEQLU.·GHf· iWa..t(jd:....:..old Live 'Barn Pigeons. 'Helldrlcks,'
.

' '

: '1 Box 636, RuUedlle, Mo.

SEWE�L ·HYBRID.. CO�N ..CO" ':�"�b:1:.�r::-��irl�=e1� :. HELP WANTED .' ".:
.

.

Sabeth'a, K'a'n'.'sa's','
..

'. ' :
..

:, .' i.l\(oilem.'·8ho,IlFa"·"'oRe't·ODiPaIrD'I!!!:Fb·'uDto'ralcO �,.,IiIPm'l!t :�all on Frien.t. 'wltli Greetlnll Card Assortments:'I'Y �t1 1'. Easter. BIl'thda.Y, other occaslon8, Personal..-----------""!'-...,..--- i �.,PiCi4!1l�....·",ebl"�.' .'

ililtatlollery; Gift Wrappings. Bill profits .. lil"pe-
· frience 1Unllece.sary. S.mples on .approval. Wal·
• i f'iLlllS··ANj)·PRlliTS

"

jlMe B�wn" 2211 Fifth Avenue" Dept: ,,,-4; New'

'KANSAS":' .

'1:5'8'
\

5" ',A Iilllllon PeOjile caltn.lit .be"WFOllt,·'From ...:'lr_:o_r_k_l_._._�_.

...,.._-,....,...."-,.,....._...,.,.-.,....,,,........_

. . .... . ;·su���t9t��1:-�0��!rt.e�1�g. ,�;;:,r�'lf:' '. cri' In-BBEST 'T«) WOIlE]!(: "

Genuine native Kansas Certified Hybrid ·Ron. dev"loi>ed two 'Velox' d.ckledlfe prln 'I\lake Up: to"':lII�.a1l \\reek as a trained 'practl:
Seed C th ft· I K ·of each negative 2l!c. Beautiful ..decld, . OIL_ aur" "Learn quickly at homa,� .... tim.
farm ���reW�"orll� . ��n�!':r:Jr":Yres��:ft prints 'onty',2c: Your. favorlt"e photo" cop d ,aild l' "". 'tillU"n payments. ':Earn While'. oii I.am.....:
to Kansas hazards fhan eastern hybrids. i��lf�� ��11��!:'.�y .�:': £�����rf.t:?l�n�s i n ;'eam<'hUndredi .of ,dollars' whl 6 1Itudylnt:. i

tJ�VSbl�Sh��3ici,,�.!.l.c�ifl��23ls�a���1l that are guaranteed·to ple...e,you. The Biliitf.W:! �oH�r::�rn�ets����I":�?��16�!/e�:
corn with exc.lIen.t record at $5 per busher. .

. the. Midwest." S.ulnlners Studlo;'UnlonYllle�'�o. rite for"free' booklet .ana sainrlO lesson .�.ages..O. I. OLSON, Horton, KaQ.... .•. ,FIlierfotoa deve\oped,"prlnted••Illarged":':'lowest : hl�",�o �I\ool of Nurslnll, Deli.' SF-2, Ch cago.;
1 ,_;Ib;o;.·b_rI_d...CO__ra-...s..In.,CC.....I..92_S....._"_..__.. ·· prices. No restrictions on· number of prints on l"ou••wl"_DDT-KIII those Roaches. Lice.

. 'roll or reprint orders. Roll d.veloped wlth···S .TBedbugs,· Silverfish wlth"":Atonilcl"'I!% DDT.;------------------ :F!nerfotos and 2 professional bromide enlarge· , Ready·to·Use Spray. $4 gallon, 3lic 6-oz.·bottles.
.. m.rits-2IIc. Flnerfotos, Drawer' U-898. Min· ·Pr.pald. Free circular. Worthlullton Products

.

.

neapolis. Minnesota. .

Go., Box 1867, Llnc!lln; Nebr. .

.

CERTIFIED SEED COR'N' :II-ExPOlue Bolio SlIe,.ov.r.8 exposures 40c, for 'ijullt'PIeces-colorful Cotton Prints 1% pound'.
.

.

'." one Velox"prlnt·each and Free enlargement ': and.,.Qullt Rattern ·Book. $1.00 ,·postpald .

. coopon;·· reprints Bc. M'Inlmum �5C! ,'Fl'ed" V, ;Wayn. Foxx, Pleasantville. New Jer.ey.
.

K2234 K'158'3'" E;a.stman. Bode. Iowa. .,'.

.'On. Day Servlee. "Two" Prints (Stay Bright �at�lde l\laterillb'-'SecililsloQ HOs��t'.to... un·'
Certified Black. Hull .Ka·fl.':'.' Deekled V.lox). of each negative on 'rolh 25c..

. married· gtrls: Stat. "lIceniied. : orklng reo
l'

: Reprltit. 2c. Welt-h ',Photo Company. 2.18.60, duc.s e?,penses. 4911 E. 21th. Kans!'JI GUy, MO",
Special Discounts on Early Orders. Minn.apolls, Minn. .

. '.
.

.' ,
'

&.-K.&N8ASOberle Farm.s, C:arbondci!�� .Kcin, CeIltarJ' Dell"ero Work and s.rvlce that can't ·b.·, �:hlc,�!?':'n�b':_ll1 aores n•...:· Emporia, good
la:'::JieM�,���I.��n��: �'l,t':,1'Q�:�\���1 i:�: .

ifJit':"'!�cf�I���eln3a�n�ivg��� ,�a,'bW.' ��r�:,Crosse. Wla.·
. .,', !Godsey. Emporia, Kan. .... .

.

Boll de'Vell'pedt prtnte!) 2Oc. RAlprlnts 71)-$1,00. 830 A ltd I en� n a townHoward 8,. 3 60 �mont,.Chlcag? �3. ,.'. .

\ ",N'or�r'·ce�t:..¥o*an��od�d'.csattl: �eedlng.
:pla�,.. Lqts rich rlyer ,ljottom corn. land. $112.50
'o.:cr•. Terms .part. p. W. Mack, COlb;;;' Kan.

• SEED

Kansas Certified
Hybrids

K1583 K2234

Our New.J�weH:42l.
��lm,::�nrt8�1�llJ�.•-Rl'..c��:,��ri>�I�d II.��.

•

: ; J
"

Jewett 6, 12 and' 421-, .s
US '13-Kci� 1585-Kan. '223'4'
If no 1lgent In your community, write direct
for prices. -

:, .
; :- .

KANSAS C�RTIFIED
HV.RIDS

K 1583 K 1585
Deserlptlv., Folder ...d PrI_ OD Bequest.

C, M. MOXLEY, OscIge CitY, I(cin_

• JIlDUCJATIONAL

.1 Leamc Steel·Guitar. '

.

i abb'D�nnl1'c\rlll1lrl)' of 1<"B1. MUsical Browhles,
SMltoll Brothers and· U" 8. Nl\vrf Bands, teaohes

1),011 'In five "fley legatina, .'

No l1I\lsICl\1 knowledge n'eoeS'Silry, 'u8e any gultu:r,
1$1.00 postpaid. lA.ddres� , .'

BOB DUNN
·

Rt. 6, Box 1166 Houston, .Texas

,Herd of Championljt \

\ ..
The purebred Shorthorn l;lUU, CollegeIPremiere '6th, bred at Kansas State

· College, has been doing much to 1m
·prove the,h�rd\o� R.; R. Walke� I!oI1d
: Son, of' .osborne colinty. :. . .

In the 1945 North Central Kansas'
: Shorth'orn Breeders' Associ�t1on show.
I at Beloit, the Walkers had the grand
1 champion bull, grand champion fe.,
-male, and first place. get of sire. All of
! the animals ..were 'sired by College
iPremlere 6th.

I
: The Walkers got their first purebred

: bull 30 years ago and have been bulld-,
I i�g up the breeding 0' ;thelr herd ever
.stnce. Mr. Walker believes that 'prices
-on purebred Shorthorns have been'
· held down better d"r�ng: the recent
.war period than during the first World
iWar, which Is better for all concerned,
! The farm now is carryIng 3'0 breed
iing cows and there has been a 100 per
i cent calf' crop for the last" 2 . years.
;Only one cow. on . the place was not
I raised on the Walker farm. Harold
;Walker, the son, was Instrumental .. last
·

year In getting several bneeders to or-
·

fer steers for 4-H. Club projects.
.' Cows on the Walker farm get grain
«')Illy; when milking. J;Shmty Of .good
iquallty silage Is the secret of the feed
: i�g. program. �very cow must pay, her
way, or off she goes, says Mr .. Walker,.

·()(1l�r:If::,le�n�:r���h.:'J"0�ngo��p:����n�0��r:�.;
,$1. Ed Pusch, Box IlI!)7, Little Rock. Ark...

:. .&UQ�ION SOHOOLS '.. ..

· Duncan's National Auctlnn School, Creston,
i AJgt'lon';e�?" InI.trt.,��Wt�ed'!;nt:_:r:r��rU�1 ��,a�';f.
'March term. Catalogue free.
·

':-m Auc,tloneerlQ", Free. catalog, Write. Reisch
, Auction fjc�ool, Ma80� .city,. Iowa. .'

• PLANTS-NURSERY STOOB.
'100 Blakemore & 100 Aroma Strawberr(es $2.00
; 100 Dunlap & I!O Ge::lt,Strawberries ,..... '2.00

Ilg �:�:�lll�S��bRh�e�r'lu.�:"�'i:'�������: US.
50 Blacl{capRaSpterrles or I!OBlackberries 3.00

, 6 Concord Gra1>ell,' 2 yrs, or 8 Boyli'nb'r's '1.00

1� �ln;le��f·i't-;.�d2�It:w Bri�Tiol�J:,s, 1.00

3 Sona,than & 2 Quchess, 4 ttl..: ...••.•• 5,00
2 Oka sweet Cherry & 1 Peach .-Ium. 4 ft. 2.00

a ���fd;I�����: ����h��j,p11�tbxi>r�8s t811
12 Chinese Elms, 4 ft. or 12Blk,W'ln't, 3 ft. 1.0l)
2 Bittersweet & 2 Vlrllinia Creepers, .••• 1.00
6 Rellal ..Illes or 4. AS90rte4 Asters ." .. 1.00.

"15 Hardy Phlox-e-Red,'. White, Plnk.· . .' .. 1.00
20 Pink. Glads & 8 Tuberoses '

.. "1'.0.0
IIg g�'3:n I���r �U�b�l<�I�:!��ot�:N��'�: : : '1:88 �
8 Tart, H'neys'kle, 2 ft. or 6 VanHouttel 1.00

· ��lJ.�wa�t.fS'�"d Catalog st��"an���� {���

,

\ 4
. I

...

• PBODUCE WANTED' ".,. ''','

8b1p ),our cream :.dII'eet.. Premllim :prlces ,tor;
premium grade. Satisfaction·. guaranteed �Q'"

every shipment. Rlverolde Creamery, Kall8u
City. Mo.

. We WaDt breUera, .prln.... Coops' loan,.cl free.-
. The Copes, Topeka�,,' .' ,

..
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(FaIr Ground8)

Kear�ey. Neb.
M��CJay.

February 18
.

40 strictly Top GUts (Sired by
Nebl'88ka Top8 and DUnol8 Boy)
and bred to our great young boars,
Waymore Victory. and Nebraska
Thlck8et. AI80 selling one great fall
litter by Low Down.
The ·quallty of the Belected gilts that go

III this our annual sale matches the modem,
proven breeding of their ancestors. Double
Immuned. For catalog address

Harvey A. Deets, Gibbon, Nebr.
AUCltlonoor. H. J. Murray

Will. al;'o sell a. (ew fall .boar".and�:gui8
I.unch at noon. Sale .tart. at 1 :00 p•. m.
Write W; H. Waldo, De Wltt� Neb.... ,. .' for Catalog;' . ..

.\uet,. H. J. l!tlcl\lwTay•. Counoll BlulJ.; low...Fleldman: ·.Elton '0. �Iahon, 9509 Uwven.lty.'
.
'; �e., .,De. ;I\l.4>i!te.,. 'Iowa ".' :

,.

,rs
or·
.d-:
,rs

Purebred Stock Pavilion half block
west of l1J� ·S. Highway 59" back of.
Ho.tel· Transit In South St. Josepb,�
Mo.,

Satu�d.ay. ;;.;

�:

Febru'ary 2"
,.

90 ,Bead .picke(l from leading Mill-.
sourrherda. ',40'-Breil GIIts-80 JI'aIl.
Open Gllt�2� FaIl �aI'8. Qilli:ll�
and chotoe- bloodlines, • Flor catalog·
w-I:'lte .

; ........ :' . , ". '"
.

...• ;,.. JIM BAI�, Secreta�"::. .t:608;&nsilS A.ve. Jefferson City; Mo.
. '. A:'1ictipti�LBert Poweli;,- .�: i
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"w�rdo;s :Go'd'�n :A.nni�ej;sary' ;,
DUROt 'BRED:.:'GlL1 SALE
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- 50 He�d ,,,,.:'�: ,from top winning herd. at,1946 Nebr. Show

t.1ondoy� Feb. tt'� ,:
'.')od

rn. ,

B.'
In heated pavilion

"'De' Witt. Neb ... '.', .: .. '

wn,
In�'
:.50

:�(
lSt"
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. Lot :p.-Taylor,of Clay Center, farm;DURCe 'Thlck, 'Iow beavy' hams, gl.aljty1dfiii.; mllnag�lIlent fieldman for Farm Man�- .' 'Slred by' Proud Cherry OrIoiI;' Bull<j-" agement A,as
.

tl NIh bBRED
.

'er's Vlc.tor�- Ace, .Ace's Farade, .. Or': P'l, oCla Op .
O. , as een.

, . Ion _ .Co1Rpact;: bred for Mal'ch' and aPJ>.Qi�t�: as !1P. Exten!lion, specialilil�GILTS :·��2ci!""ig�wi.;�a�hl�:::t:tDd�::�! iil animal husbandry at Kansas StatebO<!led. hea.vl�lit·han:imed· boan we could .btiy,'\s: College.• H.:e .

took over his .new dutiesllIade right, bred rlght';..For ,!I_ale now ·Top FUgbt','Itrlng and .ummer·boars; rnimuned�·Wrlte.,,, January 16. ,.
.

i,com,e. : !.o. ,�•..fi!,nE.P�E.RD, Lyons, KaIi. ··
..

Mr. 'Taylor will work with' Phil
I

\II II'" 'B'
.

d -Q
..

U·
..

.

.'. .. 1 LjUJigdall1,:,with eIllphasls on the prQ�: "e. ;. re: ua'!l D.'tIrOcs. I gram for older youth and 4-H ·Club
members. He 'also will work·,in some Eo" F d" T··· D"

.

18eSele"ted bred gl,ts )\I\d' (aU-_ oars lI;nd gilt's.' t' th ad It h f th' . sy ee Ing ype.. uroeshers"t 0bfda·br��rdo!lsnpeeSc't�s.. d..e�ell�nt brood. 8.9,'W. and;; coun les .on e .U· P ase 0 e F II pig boars and gilts registered and 1m1 �::ltn� ...,\;lUIS; ·.Mertden,{ Ka"� ," beef- program. '. :m'tned. �den Fancy and .'Perf;"'t Orion breed:"
. Graduated from Kansas State Col.' Wfat�ISO SPrlng.·'X�Ul�Ua'hson of Kant-Be-

J
.

H' d' B IIi Quaiity:·.OUrbt.Bred·Gllts _.
: ��f:;J.�: �!3fhe14J;�:i��r;a:nfir���� Clay Cente.., Kan..... . . .

ersey er . u
.!Ir OfUtstandlng gilts bred' . for March ','and' April acr.e cattle ranch;. was ap.Pointed as -HEitEFORD HOGS ::;Jj��'i"e�o cy:.;,?,:

.

!?p: 5 Y"e-ars Old
'

I .rrow�·Ited tp�ur new herd bQars, The KiuL-; t i
..

d' th Ii f ,proval. HIgh-winning herd Natlo.nal.�how ... Bred .. . . . ..,;oan z .tLnd:'KeiI':.IIIa.ter.'UZ6S9��:e'lIrmer.', a dis r ct supervisor. on' rou �re e gllt·s Boo;r!l Unrelated plg� OIrcular .E1lendale· It', Llerre 4231�1. son of Ro,'!I.IlIa11tI of.,I,.�rlce8. A THUR .E. JWEp,KE, WatervUJe, KaB·1 service in..'l9a4; 'was '<)Ourity "agent
-

in' ;
'. YALEHuRST FAIUIS,' PEORIA; ILL.' Oakland •. 345631.' Price $2110 F. O ...B. FILmt. ;

· : ..

, Cpautauqua county �rom. 193.5 to �9?9; --- _ .. --, .. -

J. p" TODD, PrettY Prairie, K;an8a8:, !! It.e...;!i,",fre'd Duroc·Jers
..ey i and. 4ft.• B,.utl.e,r coun,t,Y·.Uil.tiI 1942, w.hen.

I 'ETH'VLI;DALE' wii wilt iiOt, hold a sa'I�,IhIS .

·1.bl 1 �,
. ...... -

.'
.' fall, but do have some good . .

.
-. ,....

E
"'l

ell B '8,·8.nd gilts. 10 gilts-ii tried 80wslired, he jolnIlB'·the·Farm.Management As- FARM ", - boars for sa'le at private . AYRSHIRE 'DAIRY CATTl "

o "(lUMen'''''''''"", and ·Reyal· 'l'hi<lk"e�;.. tw�·.top,
t ���fcr.,.s .. lndh<ldUal.s. with.: pedigrees .�o. match,'. sociat�on.. PRODUCTION" r� Y'D'&LE SOHEEL,

'"
:' 'PERFEcT UDDE�ID1\lM.j· TYPE-BEST"ed . ..rlJ:bl .

.

Em I K sa .. 011' GRAZERS. Write fllr literature or names ,I
.: IfO'Wll'Rb··(1; "TALT';(FER.JtO;'I:ebri, Kan;' - .j. :'" ......�'.-'

•

" 'RAMl'SHIRES por a, an "
of breeo;lers ·wjth heavY-Produeln!l' 4%' .mllk';�,to<\k I

..,.
.,

..

�
.

-.1 h W· for sale.
.

A\-RSHIRE BJU<:EI;)ERS" A",SN:. ,

· Forty�� ,;6urot� Ii�'d: Gilt��';, �,lJl�� t e, ,lr�...

.���:
.

Pedigreed BloCll,T' %60 Centt-r Street,: 'Brandon, VermODe.
: -:· ",RI'eal Foundation stock, bred

.to. $�O.'OO' Il�Of, ., Wh�11 bu"iding' a' tence. �one us� •.
0••• c. . '···'shott.nir.:d· we!Lnllnr·'. 0 "Kant-Be-Beat-HeavyAlet,.ID'9 bly �h<t' ,I.'" f, ,.

�P,I1:TER80N &; SON , .. "
· �:.(i son of ..K.mt-Be-B..t:: 'YAelll ated,�. re Iii"' 'an ordinary' ,bl'.doni. handle. SUck. it in '

Ottare City Kan�" i;'· h.���'::....IIM,I!l'ed...Cl!.1 �p,pro.val, nell il.IJA.S,I"eG::Jl �8 •.. -an old,;bug�y. .yvheel, .�en-put.tbe roll '

. '.. , ,." �':.
; i,..._ w,� �U'8W�.,�rI '" ,j'aaq" I" '.. f v.dre .

,n tl)e broom ha.n(Jle By,
Re i d Sh hi E

''l .
. . :'" "",�'a,i.chm.g,'>';hl>id on.�he_ G,'th,'�..i end'oi't.ml· I, ,:'BE-··R".., ,'� '11,0''-'�_'L,'L':' ,:'.' '., ,g sfere '. fOPS re, ·W,5·''. Duro�;·$Ilf.J,f)g",Rftftr. >�nd GJI�'

.

,,;.; ,"'.l:. c.: �,'t.I'';in A" ' ....11 , .. ' 1":" ,p�.. ,.!!Ireit:p'·· Xi!i'" 'i,.�\ii,A··' ���.'" "'j)uQ£IOn'
.' ."

.. uB.ndl.. ··and'-" g·,lIIolon�,-,you' 'yY' i ••• '·:, '- �' .. "i�"" .'
.\

·Bred ewes, any age, good t·ype and. quality. $30r.i�Ili otd�f�I�, Yd�:f.Offiiitl�?;n� llfe"" !l>�'mtirW'veey '�sy to, umoU-th4;' -wil'e.":'-' ':: ;:' ,'ti'hsTa-�Nn!.ul iESTA:TE '," ',tQ $40. ����cs.\1e�'b�Y &: SONS '

., I'.. "i'i�:fil�li!1P-8W��'8U"* ia'ke;;KailUA. - �'. ,0. C.' , .... - - -. - 1 lIIsr......'�A.... .

.

. 'I'ollNai'Baa. . Phone MZO IIle"deB, Ilan.
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'Kans-a,s Duroc Breeders' Sale
:

"There is no 'limit to the amounta::
.

farmer can lose it he neglects hi's'
I soll."-Mrs. G. W e

.
H.

.. .' , :.
.

'.'
, "Happiness is that quality you ac
I quite when you are too. busy to lie,
miserable."
"The best use one can make of a

lite Is to spend it for something that
outlasts it." �

.

"Lord give me patience to endure'
that which cannot be changed, courage

I to undo what can be changed, and
wisdom to know the dlfference."-Mrs.
E.W.

.

"Grade livestock may be the right
kind to have, if you keep It always on
the upgrade."-A. B. B.
"I wish my wife would quit attend

Ing home demonstration meetings;
she keeps me too busy making I�
provements and laborsaving devices:"
-F.F. '

Fair Grounds

Belleville, K.an.� Saturday, February 16
Vern Albrecht. Smith Cent.,. .J. W. Uowell, l\IRrlettaFrank AlexW1der Corning Shln�y ,'ohmwn•.tumestown
lIarr� ,J. Haker{! \lI.RrI .. ttlL I(a"'.... State CollcKe, Manhattan

�:�ard���C�lec��:,tf�.�:C�KH ���::ooK��"iA�a��:'a
. Wm. Bohhm, DnwnH I\llIIer FRMn, Meriden
Cloverdale P'a em. (:nncordla Arthur E. Roepke, WILlerville
a:��' :!r.��,I�f.�t" U�lrl� g��I��\rr(I,I.����On.Rlver
V;:;:r C';.!.':.:'��'Ms.r:':!:tftn ����?eSt�;ck:i',t:��t'�lr.!i�·AlnVem Hnrdenberffer, Narka I .. O. Wreath. Manhattan
Heidebrecht, Inman Robert Zimmennan, Alta VI,ta

Write for catalog to DR. GEORGE WREATH, Belleville, Kansas
Auotloneer. Bert Powell. J..."" R. John.on with Kan.a. Fanner.

50 HEAD
Picked from the

foUowlng
.

Kan8as
Herd8:

40He8d Bred

PACKER TYPE HAMPSHIRES
Serviceable age boars 200 to 300 pounds at S60 to $100.Each priced 8.8 to weight and quality. Weaning pigs$31l eaoh or 3 for $100.
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O'BRYAN RANCH, Hiattville, Kansas
(Bourbon County)

Top-Reporter
Iris Orsborn, Wamego, is the etate's

top ranking 4-H Club reporter .for.194�. S�e reported the activities. tQr
-the Tannerville 4-H Club of Pottawat-

':1,.'"
I

LEADERSHIP NO ACCIDENT:
OolltelD cow. produce "ell In all cllmatel. She.
bandlea a ..rlety of feed.. She II Itronll and

Iturdy. No "ODder Hol- .

Iteln. h..e spread eo F R E E
widely and !lell !If) well ILLUSTRATED'In all land. and cll- HOlSTEIN'mate..

JUDGING MAllo
.

Write for free booklet. UAL WRITE '

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASS'",;
ERICA. Brattleboro, Vennont • III 3031

Dairy CATTLE

POLAND CHINA
BRED GilTS

8Yo�:���a�r ��kg�;d(l�� g���� ����f.'�Id-we.t and a few to a son of Jatlon Wide.
'Oood growthy, quality gllts weighing up to'400 -pounds.

I. M. BOI.TON '" SON
Smith Center, Kan.

:-,Polind Bred. Gilts HOLSTEIN
BULL CALVES

For lease or sale: Grandsons ot Govemor
of Carnation from tested dams.
SECURITY BENEFIT DAIRY

. Tppeka, Kansas.O'Hara'� Poland Cb,inci�
,Gilts bred for March and' April farrow to Good
Measw:e, .top seiling boar In Wiswell fall sale,
�1�eWei�fi�' "Clol�.e breedillg, .p,rl�ed to move.

RAYMf,NW O'HARA, Jewell, Kan.
Offering Reg. Holstein Bulls

Calves to 11 ·months old. Most of them sired·'by Zarnowskl White Star Triune. Others by'a grandson of our King Bessie, bull that sired i
the nice string of daughters at our 1941 sale. ,.

'These calves are broad rumped and 8trat,ht. '

�uetrdofa�::::S ewJ� ����rtit u� � �OSkl�s·s tie 1

past year. fiennSD TorkelMon, I::vere!lt. �an. !

Iris 'Orsborn '.

;

.

'PolCInd China Bred Gilts
'Few choice bred gilts' mated to good sona of�. ,Mid-West and Low Boy by Dude I Am. Also

l�,lhgl�:n ��tlll�t"J� the .��80. Blue Seal out

; �Y ROEDIGER, Lon�ord, Kansas

BULL CALVES FOR SALE;; POLA..'IID BRED GILTS

•.
',' .

-Gruud l.'hamplon bred gilt.: All..
.

.

'.
We bred and developed the llret and only Hoi- :

,Supremacy (Kansas Chamnlon steJn cow In Kansas to produce 1.000 pound. of !
·111,40) and many other loP gllta thal!h�np�d6Iiucctloonnsedca.mutlv8eorda!rBa·ndYdOaumn�. bull. WI.tb ;'bred to'Chlef, of Supremacy. Dou- ... I"U ... CItble Immune. Prl••d r.nsohob!J:. ' H. &. DBE8SLEJl. LEBO. IIlAN.

I,lIlalono Bros. Raymond, Kan. .

..�' �a�v���!i� !�!!� !��e�l� i
tstered and grades. Good quality �

.

.and breeding. .: ;
. L.\l'RE:!"CE KOCH, Clyde, Kan. ;

.

Poland China Fall Pigs, . ." by Grand Selectee 'and State Wide; also springomte'county. The·club wnlreeetve. $25:. :gllt. br, Gral'ld Selectee and bred to a son of Mid
and Iris will receive 'Ii 4-H 'pen and'. <weat. AUL WII.J.IAlUS. Clay Center. Kansas.·

pencil set; .

.

.'

At theannual achievement party for·
the' county, Iris was named, general'
hO!lle .econOJplcs c�ampion, also j�ior
le!ldershlp and food preparation cham-
pion.

. . . IR•F•D•
Iris i$ a' freshman at Kansas State

College where she is il.member of the i, M.,''kel's·. 'S,''o'ts Placed BROOKSIDECollegiate 4-H Club. ·She is serving as! a

��r��h'dsl��o:�:t!��rneI?ber of: :23 Times lanAi'State Fair', 'JERSEY STOCK FARM
'i:Jg:";�I��rlg, J!ll�ei�i." ablalfh�rol&!� t?:�?I�.

-

��� g���������1'��vtg: ����e.Y'bii'tf:y 'f�:.ever ROw, the $820 bOar. Also fall pigs of above the eyes: consolation for the mind; rest for
breed�i'LE KONKEL. Ha,1land, KanliBs:',

..

����°'i�lnh'!,i���� t?';r t�i�c�e����ie�c\'IIii;.. .

every way. ·Reasonable prices.. .

:\IARSH'\LL BROS:, Sylvta, Ran.....

. RfG� SPOTIED. POLANDS SMOKY VALLEY HOLSTEINS'
For sale or lease, a baby son of Carnation

'Countryman, whose first two dau�hte-rs classi-d!
����e '�veVan��Od��ittnda "t�g�fi��OI� If:�;d·M�t !·429.f Ibs. fat, 3.8,!,,,.. Also bulls for light service. ,

W. Q. :BIROHER &; SONS, Ellsworth, ,Kan. ;

Bred gilL. and fall ·plgs. The blocky easy feeder
type.: '. "

.

'NOW AT NEW LOCATION
H. E. HOLLIDAY &; SON
No.1.. . Rlehland, Kan.
CFonnerly nf Topeka, Kan.)

Taylor Promoted

el����e!L�!�n���n�r!�1a��!I�e�'Lad strain. If you don't want tllem· blocky,and shor� lej:ged. 'don't ·wrlte·. A few bred _gilts.. SLATER BIlO,S" Savonburr:,. K;an.
., �IVE . MAMMA THE CREDITI i
Of course she' has only one a year; andl
Papa-Heaven knows--<:ould' tlli'n them' In'
regiments! That's why the sa.lesmen talk 80
much a.·bout Papa-mass produdlon!'That Is
?'stfil ft��k t�!."me,:;�'·I�u�h�r�7:J ���ei '�:�t
t�h,�k If;�erju�� ����d th�o��� .Ie:'�J�:m),
mean cow':'sense--that her son 'Is the young ..

ster I ,want to. take home!
A. LEWIS OSWALD, Rotherwoocl JerseY8;'.

Hutch.on . Kan1iB8.

...$p�.t_ted Polan:� Ch.inas
Boars' and gilts, farrowed In September' andOctober. Registered 'and double Immune.

'IRWIN RE� lilt. Hope, Kan,.

SHEEP

25
.



26

Disp,erscil Sal, Ired Hampsl:tir,e � Ewes
In the Hale. oa,'lllon, JOPLIN STOCK YARDS.

JOp,I.;IN, MISSOURI, 1 P. M.,
:� THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 14

!, "

42 Bred Regl.tered ,Ewes. 11 Registered Ewe Lambs. 'F b 18-0 bet H
.

r d H'36 Bred Grade ,Ewes•.A.number,;of.,the ewes, both ,e ruary s orne 'oun b ere or og
registered and grades, have lambs' at side, Age of � �e'i'i.er��i'�og1�,O�:it.Kan, '" has. �oz, Sec-

M'lk' Sh h·ewe. Is,·from 2 'to '6 yellrs, Bome of the'best Hampshire
. K�nton, .' ling .'

ort �.rns l.bBlooddlinBeUslldln ,AmMetrlcHa Is lin tKhiiS kflDCkRo:tButckUanld Doelt, " ,,\
Poland Chin.. Hogs

.

,ri..olce Bulls,' ,calves to breeding &:gil,· dbutl eOd(ree er.,.. agg n, DC e. er, n vers y .ngOQd 'plus" and "very' ,oOd" 'cows an
.

s r ..

°arfe'YYIObmrleng taon,ad,sIoonwOaf ��!'A CBu°llu"geer'._RBergelesdterBeudlldeWer�,as. ·,Februlil.1'Y · .......)3a'!er Bros., .(;lIililllUlnll, ··N,�br. !bY 'W'Illisle Craggs Duke" excelleilt�" ·1945 Kan-��II d ....,.,.. d February .. 26-'-C. R. ",Rowe & Son, and' Kli.hrs 'sas. Grand' Champion. '. , '.' ". " .

,.'
.

'

,. picture 'appllars In ·thls ad. The 'grade ewes are bred to '.. Bros" Sedalia, ·¥o.'
.

.

., i. GOBVO� .. l.-. JANSS,EN. Bu.h�.o. RansS8
:r:d�n�.lr.s::.��J.s..g'� ���: �r�,Pt�n�fda�J'I�t�� , 'HalnPsbire Shliep

. i;', : .

' ", "
.

;¥�ea.:1,t':,k��fgf."y��?�:reA!:���:tJ'I�;����:��· 'FebW:llf'at4j;;:'ill'ciM;ra�� Wyandotte. Okla.
-

ELDORA' MILKING' �YW�,pt!d'uC�t\�:r
R. C. DUNN, 'Wyandotte, Oklahoma _.' .'

'.' Pe� 'H��i, :. '

, ,.SHO.RIHOiulI, 'FARM' �� 7j::��Y'cI�'
, 1"" ;Au�t!on."r8-i-Bert,.pow�U. ''J.'oPeka. ,�••� -Pwb'ruW">lA-MODWaln, ;Sfi)Ii.l, ·,Ji!!tfr 'OrOlindil': '''¥hat! a� .yourllneeda? ..M '.: .... '_,;,;' ,::

" : ,I

..,j�'.1•.•.�I�;��..O&hn=.Te�=i:-=.�.·;W==::I'�·M=o�.,;.';.'.-i'�.i'.i""'_'" ;. 'llX��lilnion') ,Raii:' ·Hbriie addrellii, Biu'i'tGnl '&'Jte' k'" ,G"'I!''Il',BBO"� la'OS:=,s.ac;Jd ...1(....

. ",' :';�I. , J'
1

Frederick Van Dalsem ,Holstein :lisPer.sll, �, I

At Farm. Under Cover, lYz Miles East, Yz South

Fairview, Kan., ,Friday, February ll5
4fi!,50 Head of High Grade

Holsteins'
25 head of ·grade cows-many are

spring freshening. These cows .have
been sired ·by 'purebred registered
Holstein Ibulls, and are a mHky, use
ful group of farmer type Holsteins.
Bred and .fed under farm conditions.
they should go out and duplicate pro
duction in anyone's herd. Milk weights on so:le day,

7 Bred iHeifeTs to freshen in .Mar.ch. A nice gr-oup of typyheffers'tlhat are
clean and br.ed to a registered Holstein bull.

16 Open Heifers.
2 Purebred Holstein Bulls. 2 years old.
All cattle wlll ..be Tb. and Bang's tested within '30 da-ys of sale. Indl,'laual health papers

furnished. :J'hl. auction will be one of the few �"dlce ,opoor-tunllle!! Ito ''PUrchase top III1'8ae
Holstelns,thl. year.
Mr. Van Dalsem ts completely closIng out his dairy enterprise which Includes the CoM

plete line of ,dairy equipment.
'\,)lIo.Selling Alfal·fa Hay, 40 ,Ewell, ·Some Machlner.y.
Catalogues ·will be available February �. 'Wtiite

. E. A. DAWDY, Sale Manager, Salina, Kan.
Auctioneer: 'Bert Pow';D: "elille' ·.Johnson � ....Itb 'Kansas Farmer.

:B'an�u�s' "

'

Polled' Shorthorns
211 .Boots. 8 to 14 mo�th� 'old. SI�ed by
Red Cloronet 2nd and· 'Dark �Bell'''' Boyal
2nd .iX. ·weIght .2.11701 the greatest',slres we

r:'dr::���.?;·�'i.riltte:.o a.�ew heif�rs !>red I

J. 'C. 'BANBURY '& . SONS,
;"Ievna, ,Kansas

'

2� mlles west a04'-6 Bl>lltb"oJ 'HUtillllnll6li;-
, '" '1 "est of ,Plevna; ":. ,-:,

Duroc Bred Sow Sale
Grown, Developed. and Condi,ti.oned..

Without an Ear of. Corn
.

Manday, February 18
55 Selected to please and make good on Kansas FBl'IDs�
S5 Guts, bred to Lucky Joe 285989 and CriDUlon Lad 218959.· ,

10 Outstanding Fall Gilts and 10 Boa.� (suited to head breeders' herds).
Offering sired by All King 187495 and Comanche 194481. .

i i Sale on ';farm under cover, 8 miles
north and one half mile east of
Isabel, and about 18miles Southeast
of Pra�, Kansas.

.

F0;v,�:logw. FRED BOLT. Isabel. Kan.·
.

Auctioneer: Rert Powell.
. .

PIeI.dfllen.......J8888 B. Johoson with Kansa. Fanner. Jarne. l\lIlhollarid' with Dur.... N_fi.

II
II Be,gslens' H'IMPSH·I'RE 'Production'

.... �BI;ED GILT 'SIl:E
.

'.g,
'

..
"

'

.. ', '.
On Fann 1 MOe Sout� of

,

Randolph, Kan., W'ednesda" ,Fell. 21
..

50 ""'''''''0 --easily the best and nlost uniform lot we have ever ortered,' Sired Iii Buch
, �.' boars ,as BolUng F1aoh. Grand New., ··PrI...'te New. and Boeket Flash and bred

��c��r�n�n!rK�n�:�r:en�0�0;';�:II��B1°skl-,n'h�����a.{?�aa�3���:ztt� .l��rte":lItl�
sl�ed 'by,Oranil New. and bred 'to 11 Stars. will be real attractions. We 'ha"" ·glvan. much . time
and .thought to Eroper mating to estalillsh ·the acc�ptable type and modem f"dlng methodS

:��r;.��ve�:���i�f�:;;'u��:r��3 ,-�:;;�i'r:.:\e�'J.,;�f c':.���gb�M�ng and a few selected

. 1l. ·E. BiROSTEN & �ONS� :Randolph,' Ka"n� '., :

-Au�tloneer: Bert 'Powell� ,J,e08e B, Johnson with Kanoa. Filrmer.

Jeiie 'IL .JoIuuoD'
·Topeka. ,Ka.....
� . ..u_

'!\IABSHALL'BBOTHEBS, Jer.ey caWe breed
'era, located at 'Sylvia; 'report 'bustn..sa good. 'In
'llHII they sold .tne 'equivalent .er '8;1149.6 'PIlund•
.of .butter ;with an average ,of ·1i1 ,cows' ,in ttnllk'
during the year. The Marshall herd was es
tabllshed In 1910,

·JOHN ..YELEK. Mllkll1g Bhor.thom br.eeder of'
Rexford, reports a ,rapldly-growJng ,demand .for'
Milking bred Shorthorns Jn his section· of 'the
·.tate. He sold 12 'bUlls during '1946 "WIthin .35
'mllea of' ,his farm 'for iPrlces 'Tanglng 'fl:Om '$lfI0
'to '.$200 a head, most of them gOing ,Inte grade
herds. f "

W. G. BIRCHEB &SONS, Holstein 'breeders'
of EII.worth, renew their advertising and write
that sales have been good' right along. They
are entirely sold out of .ser,.,locable age ,bulls'
but have more coming on. The·:Blrcher <herd
Is . being classified regula.ly and .ts ·composed
·of (butterfat 'record -cows.

.

,

ABTHUB/E•.ROEPKE, Duroc,breeder located'
a:t Waterv.llle, ,repo.rlB an ',unusually -acuve

:

·'trade ·In 'bree1Ung 'stock. "He 'sdlil oUt art boars
and open gilts readily at good prices, and has
bred ,aenut·40 'sows"anll :gllts � lbta Insw'lherd'
.Ires. ene cnme 'from .the 'manlioe ,Miller 'herd'
anll one tfr.mn ·the .Juhl :BrOthsra ·Jbera .Mr..

Roepke believes .In "selling 'only .bls ,best .tor .

In!eeder8..· ' ....' . .: .

.

.,'
.I

;EJ)lVIN HEDSTBOM:"tormiitly, .Of Olai Oeo�'
ter. !Lnd RII�Yo.. has' .accepted

.

,the '11>9,,1(101\' of.'
.county agent of . Jewe.lI. counw apd ·1,,,·_··t,IV;llIg ,at :Mankato. 'He'hils been ·secrt!t4ey er ,tlie;
:NeBTH (JENIJ."BAL:· KANSAS .SHOIt.THUBN'·
'A'SSOCIATION since 'It was established 'Iibout
;8 :¥ears ago. 1l'he :new roeauon will, ,It "anythlng,
make his. -servtcea .m'Ore :valuable to the organi
zation, Mankato ·belng a little more ,centrally
loo.ated .for till! liIreeders as wen .., ;the Ibuy.ers.
.tl!)ur.lng 'the life 'of 'the a8soolatlon, ,most· of

·the cattle sold 'In the anouaI aMtiopa: jbave
��¥ed In th.ls:·"�eQtlon of ,the Istate. IMany �ew
'herds ·h!J.'ve.;,'been'·e.•ta:bUlhed ao(l rhundreds of
'btIJls ha".:" ;g'1De . Io'fo grade herds:of .the ;,_rl
.toey. Wnder 'the directors, 'Mr. 'iHedstrom fhas
beeri "';�P1J .,tactor ;� ·.increaslng 'wii 'numbers of
reds iu!d"'J:oans."ID:Pejj�I:ll1 �nsas.. ,�iU)e!D1ost
P81't boom ;prlce. ·h",ve been 'dlsoo\Jragej! '«nd an
elfort jaade. to bulld"up Ih�rda .lllMll' l�·e. ,..

�ublic Saies of Livest';&
�

•

" _. '.
'. _ 1·

. ' .•.
.

Aberdeen-AlIens (0&HIe

64li.rch' r�Tfie ;U.•S: �ceilter \A'_;d�n:"AUgus
"C��e: . Aasoctatlon', . Smith '(lental,: /Kan.·,
t..c��etarf" :��� >!t, ,Dallnen��g, '(}ar1"rd,

i .;Aprll 18-Penney'''' James, Hamlltoo, ,MCl. ... ·

, !: .�ril 19-Dodson IBrothers, Fall mV8l'. XIUl.
!: ,.

'.

)Hereford CaW.
. ,.. .,

.

j. l18bruary 2-Reno C.'ounty 'Hereford 'rBreeilers
:' (Fair GroUndlf).'HutchIDaQD,,;KaD;:J)cm·SIIaf.
,.

ter... Manager.·. .

.

.

',I',' ·F8bruary &-Glenn :1...Olliba, MancII8ter.�:KaD..
.. :Bale at 'CI�:ceoter,. Kim.Rebruary 11-

,county�,fol'il lBleeilerS', .A:ssoclatlon' lack_Ii. "0 ",
'

February '1�Kansa8 'Hereford reederS' show
�d., '1t!.-:;Ii.���c.='f.'it:n�K!n.O· 'Pickett,

February 23-Walnut 'Valley Hereford Ranch,
P'l!

Waite Bros., proprlet0"'lj Wlntleld, Kal.!..,

b'l\��.yJ!;.2a��d-uP· al'He�="�.
· clatl,lln, .3�Welit 'n '!QanSIl8·ottliL'I4o.
April l"-John Luft, 'Blson, an. Ii'IBoIe at oIIays,

!AI>rlf�J'����i :�""! ';re� :=�::
�prir'\�1al�:::iu:-·-B�;,.':I;n'rr:h1��i�n�:

Hcilsteln oaule
.'February I&-Frederick Van Dal88n, Faltivlew.
· ��: E. A. Dawdy, Sale.Manager, 'Sallna,
'Aprll I�Kansas ·?rlng Classic oIIolsteln ,Sale,

. !:�Y':�'i�' t • 'l\. l!)awily, Sa:!e'Manager,
:April :22-0entral. Kansas llolsteln . Breeders'

'SBile, .HutCIlIn.ion;J.lCan. llobart ·mCVay, Sale
Aprlrr����:���°l'toFats:rj, Sale, Hillsboro,

Kan. E. A. Dawdy, �Ie Manager, SaUna.
Kan.

, Shorthom,Cattltf
March 4-H. M. Wible, Corbin, Kan.
.Aprll .,3-North ,Central ,Kansas' :ShOrthom
. Breeilers' Association, Belolt,_ Kan. 'Secre-

tary, Edwin Hedstrom, .MPKIito, 'K!an•.
.

·GDemsey C.,HIe "

.

May 3-Mlssourl Breeders' AsBocllitlon, CoIum

W:b,Mc"OI�'i,�a�.H: A. ,"erman, !J!lckles
Polled Shorthorn �aUle.

;February, 1-2-Na\lonar Polled Shorthorn ,Coo
gress Show and Sale, Lincoln, .Nebr.

Duroe Hogs

'FAlbruary 2-Clarence Mmer, ·Alma .Kao.
'February f>-oVern lI\:lbrecht, Smith 'Center, Kjlo.
February 7�Fred iFarris 'I: Sons,. Faucett, XO.

Febr�\lIt��N':ba�.do'8 Golden Annlvel'lllLl'f,Bale,
February 18-Kansas'Duroc Breede.rB,-!'Bellevllle,
�ebr�::y r��!\'tr�;'·B�:r.�f�:r'���.· '

'

!Febr:ta'il�!��a;-:6/:)eets. Gibbon, �"br.1Jale
February 21=Mlssourl ,State "D\!rOC"Breeaers'
;, Sa)e, South .St. Joseph, ,Mo;

.

..

."

March 28-Harry "Glvens, Manh'':!tan,. Kan.
.

HampHhl.Jj!'Hogs .-
· Februaey 25-0'Beyan' Ranch HlaiWme,.Ka.n
,Februaey 27-R. E. Bergsten il: Sons, Randolph,
. Kan. ..

Heref,!rd Hog8 ..

Bee1 CA17'lE

'Fair lawn 5I1orlhoms!
Rour Ired ,and .lIOan bulls, 10 to iU, ,months or'
.age. 'Goe<l ·quaUt·Yo, 1!!t_�lght.. Ithlck and :gentle. t;SIr.ed ,by ,IDiBeJOlaI _Ii. $150 -to ,$200 ""hlle,
they ·Iast. W4! deUv.er·'loo"",lIes. For further
particulars write .'

.

.',. .

Frau' E. '-:Leslie. 'Phone. J804, 'Ster""g:� ,Kan.

···.. to·SCOTCH SUOBTHoBN''Jimts'; ,.

ll1 to, 111 ,months:old, ·red.· ...nd-dark ·roan., -Sired
.by .oleaburil :Des'In:r.. ·by ,Braw.IUI Chief, or

Augusta's Prince, tiy Imr.'· Calro881e Prlneo'

P�te�r�I:��r�rd:ti:ilFlN"'iA'C'i-tea; SoN '
.

. "

.' .lIIDtoa�ale! Kan......;·

Registered
'Aberdeen-Angus.. '"

Cattle
For ��'E�l!rri�ar"nc,.
··Cl'ab OriJlaard, ,Nebr.
'. .: ..,' �

; : CL:.YDE" 'MILLER',S ."
: 'PGt.t.1£., 'SRQI_ITHORNS- I

are tbe':I!!lntf ·you.are lboklng for. Best breeding;
qutetandlnl;, 'lI0ung ',bulls ;lIo� ..'dlre,�!!d. '.' ':.
. ElLTDE W; !IIILI'••, .!IIal).a8�. KaO�.. . ;

HerefQrd.Cattl� fo�,Sale
25Qnva. fi'om'll'to'12'years old."
211 tCloailD!I' yearllnl'. helfer;w,
25 ,Cotnlol' yearUng bull8, ' .

.

• ::�lI�f�S�d�!rv��fsf�d��gff:: ���X· �if.�
'Pr!nCIB Domino Kay al\d ·;RegUlator Lad 139.

.

W. 'SCOTT GILL.,Hari;er.: �sas .

"
� "

,
, ,

.-'.
'. We'iAnl� -Olrerlnc·1n ,he' "�I .

'URSAS HEREPORD ASSOCtATIQN SALE
Hutchlns.�n, II;flnsas, '�bruanr. .1,9•.

'

'
.

:a 'BuUiI of Prince ·Domlno breeding: 18
-momhe 'of 'age;·.all of 'chOlde·'brelidlng,·and
·'flne 'quallty. .

Also, at Iiome, bulls of same quality and
breeding, 1. y,ear to 18 months.
CECIL DODGE a SONS, Penalosa. ,Kansas.
�nn 9 t;::!e� :::: ::d�n..::.�".3 south,

Hereford Herd' Bun
for sale, Grandson of Prince Dotnlao SSd. Good,
Individual and breeder, I) years old. Also year·
ling bulls alld heifers.

'. . .

, l
,.,W•.H. S(JHL1C�U. Haven. ·�.as.

IiPLAINVIEW
POLLED HEREFORD F�RMS Ii

JESSE RIFFEL i& SONS I:
Olrer YOUng bulls for farmers, ranchmen and,

rnre���rsi-e�:�e il.fe� '¥'� b��dl��';:I��o�:S����.,
·ENTEBPBIIiE. (Dle�aon.Co.) Kansa. ;

Polle4 Hereford

��;.. ;Cattle ," .' !
I' -Dispersed", _, ;

(PRrv:ATE SALE) ., ;"

8Il'Head, Wor-thmore and· Polled Harmon' 1
'breeding. '

.

.

'.

52'Head, registered', balance not. eligible to

83 ����. all uncier 8 years oid,
.

starting to

15 ��y�.!:l!fu��r;er�', s�;it�'g ope�:'
5 Coming Yearling Heifer••
2 Herd BUI!!r two and three years old,

! "Stanway worthmore and DOmino Plato
.

,bree����d established 'In '1930.
-

,

A. .F. GUGLER. & 'SoN' ,

� ,

R; 1; Chii;pman, ,�, ' .

Farm 111 ..l!lIles �uth of "uncUoo .Clb' on
m hwa' "" .. then 2' miles"west.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE



'.Pu".br�d'
,.'rcheron

,

sal•F':
.: (Falr Q��8)
'Hutchinson

.

K�n�:i ,,,_'
. Th"rsday,'February"'14 .

.

he KClnsas Hereford'ASS".:,· 2'1 Head, '17 Mar�, 4·'$tciUic,nsHutC:hin·son. 'February 19" .� good J,ise.tUl -,off�ring o�. well bred
InclUdes S BoIis From Our'Herd PerCherons: Also 2 Palomino stal-

.

�Iwo�s :Xrtt, 438"61f �¥t.� 3'r)1!:4.· .UM·qc�E'L',W'
.

'A':'I"N':' B'_'·R"O'5'., B'u' rrto'n, .Kan.·
.

v!:im' Flashet�'� 27&� no s a-

2-Regulator's' Questor' 4334083 Oct. 2,
1944. 81re-�gu!ator AnXiety 144th. Dam
-'Questor's Barbara..

f94�a�::"e-wg:�:l!;n26�d W3o.r.4i>a��Mf� .

Real B.
Insi>ectlon" Invited' 'before sale starts,
Elmer. L JohnsOn, SmoiaD, ·Kao;

Beef CATTLE

rs

:Kciy Counfy� Oklahoma
,

Herefo-:d Breeders'
Sixth Annual Sale

_, 35 Bulls 18 Cows
Bloodlines from na

tlonally. known.' sires
carefully selected from

28 herds in North Central Okla
homa and South Central Kansas.

Black·well, .Okla•• Feb. 11 .

For catalog wrIte
Box ·280, Blackwell, Okla.

ve
y.
Id
..
he
er
'<I
D

•
II.
- .SEE THESE 3"BULLS:'

',U the state Hereford, Association
Show and Sale

February 19
.

Hutchinson, Kan.
,

Be&lty DonllJio t.6th. calved Noy. 10.:t3.rKUt�o�&� :ag�t;;t'�yf� aenl�
'''''l1a��I, PrlD� 16'th. calved. March 23
1944 b}'.'lIan1s �do. from.. the·gooc_l:herdof A. W. IIan1s "·Boil of Harr.ls�. Mo., .

Hugo' Domino, calved Dec; 2,,;' I1H4. by
Prince A'd""'�A?y WRR Pnncepts .Domlno

::���&�I;lte.,'�f ,)4il.ru. bull ,�,
C" 9. '�;E, Seandla, Kan888

151
. df·

�lr.1
:her I
!au.

1I�ed
, or
InOlO'

. __
'

�'"

Se,e;,Our.H.rehrd· Bulis _, .
.

Hutch�.��9n. :K_n., :.hb. '19:, :
CK 'Ad"�" 000.; oDwani� calved March 22 •.·'!944. Slre--CK' Advance Onward 2 D by

·Advance :A;; Domlrio,·.Dam-"-CK Mlu Chartty.5lh by Advance' B: Domino. 'This calf Ie loW '

set, good hud' and".hort .neck, �ea� bone.
anlle:.�I ��. '8�war;

.

eal'ved i4&;i-Mi Ii�'
.

1944. 'Slre-Prlnce Stanwv .103d .by PrInce.
9tanw,cy .'2d .. 'D�-Mlu :&eal 'Rrtncepe lSt; "

this .bull I� mello�•. deep. bodied' and a
dark' color. Bee us 'at tile sale.· '

.

.

.EAiu,' Ei..LJO'l"r. ." .

Detroit (Dlcldnson CountN).· BuaaI.

Registe"d .

-

�:�.�' .

Hereford. Bulls .' ..�. -

For Sale' r
6 lo 22 months oid. of sires" from' leading
����l'n I�n�aw:gml<;;��or�g.e�I�:o�:!i �I:d-i ,prospects and priced reasonable.

"" Doran's Old Homestead
"HOS; F. COSGROVE, Mar.,

I:.. ..;C;,;·O:;,;,u;,;,n;,;;c_II_G_r0Oio.'!I_e_,..;·K;,;,o_n;,;,. •

:���.�------------�----------------
,led.._---_---__""'-!_----�."
I

'

REGISTERED: HEREFORD_.(

\DISP-ERSAL. SALE
. :: :� '

.. c��l�fi�eg.�e:��t ". . .

110 CoW8,· mosUy young (half of them with
calves.at foot)." ,

'

18 II=:�: ��'i,�ls::irs1�;.ed). .' .

1 Herd �ull. I)' years old, DomlnQ breeding.
. 3 i;lne-year-old bulls, .' ,

.

lIerd' ,foundatlon�Impe.lal. granddauftht'l,b'!i�l�g�:� :t�:I:::-pson breeding .. Also 1 g ;
.

FREDERICK 'H'OWE
IHOWE HEREFORD' ;FARM, AI",�, Kon..

Plione '111'.1 �� US! Farm. ,

lUFT�S
.

HEREFORDS

Jeese R. .Jobnaon,
Topeka, KansaS.
Find Inclosed check In payment for

the' advertisement, It sure did the job.
I sold all of the bulls within 3, days

. after the advertisement was run, a�4
had 24 Inquiries In all. Kansas Farmer
Burely does the job.

"

Ben M. Ediger, Inman, Kansas.

27

;,

A group or' progressive swine breeders have
recently organized an association to be known
as the ClAY COUNTY PUREBRED HOG AS-

• SOCIATION. Directors consist of one member
for each breed as follows: Chester Whites, Roy
Martin, Broughton; Hampehlres. John' Roth,
Green; Berkshlres. Emerson Kemp,' Idana;
Durocs, Allen Lard, Clay Center; Spotted Po
land Chinas. Walter SlIngsby. Green; Black
Poland Chinas, Duan Braden, Wakefield, Pres
Ident of the board of directors, Allen Lard;
vtce-presldent, Duan Braden; secretary. John
-Roth.

tlllHlllltlllllllllldlllllilllllllllillllnnllllllllllllllllUIU:1111111111111111111111",,111111111.

i " T,e..d of .the ,Markets
'

.l:-
e e
IllIInlllIlIlIlUHIU"lItlllllllllllllnlllllllllllllUlIIlIIlIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllUU

Kansas Hereford
Breeders Annual
Show and Sale

(Fair Grounds)

Hutchinson, Kan.,
Tuesday, Feb. 19

71S Selected··Herefords (from the state's top herds) proven bloodlines to
match quality as in previous sales .

50 Bulls, two-year-olds and yearlings. outstanding herd bull prospects and
�ulls suitable to head commercial herds.
SIS :f.�D:1a.les, bred and open heifers. selected as top replacement and foun- .

dation material.
Breeders will show pens of 3 bulls to be sold at private treaty during the
show. SHOW.at 9.00 a. m, SALE at 1:00 p, m. Dr. A. D. Weber, Judge.

For catalog write A. G. PICKETT, Sale Manager.
ExtenS.on Division, Kansas state College, Manhattan, Kan.

AuctlOlieer: A. W. Thompson. Jesse' R. Johnson with Kan8as Fanner

" ,

Please remember that prices given
here are 'Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

'

Week Month Year
Ago Ago Ago

. Steers. Ired : .... $17 -:�5. $17.50 $16.50'
Hogs : :.... 14.55 14.55 14.50
Lambs , 14.15 14.50. �6.'2400Hens. 4' to II Lbs. .21 .21
Eggs. Standards .32 .38 .34
·Butterfat. No. "1.': .:." -:46 .46': ,46

..

Wheat. No.2. Hard 1.68'" 1.69'" 1.69
Corn, ·No.··.2. ·Yellow . 1.18'l1i : 1.iS%: 1.13:11."
Oats. No.2. White.. .79%'.82 .82
Barley.; !,!o, 2. �.:•.... ;1.:.8:4 ," U4 .1,,16
Alfalfa, No. 1 .. ' 8O.(jO 27.50 31.00
PJ:&lrle. No.1 27.50 16.OQ.' 18,OQ

HORSES -- JACKS

. -Osborne County Hereford
'HocJ�'Breeders' Annual Sale

(Sale Pavilion) 1 :30 p. m.

..Qsborn,.' Kan••
-

MondaYi February:18·

50 'Bred�Gilts 60 Head, .handpioked from our. larg� l1u�ber of es-'.

5'" '0: :. G',"'1' tablished herds, More q-qalltyand strictly,top breed-
· '" ,pen I ts �g than has ever before �o"e Into 8.lly sale In tbilil.

S"FaIl Boars "state.;Many of them sired by the 1944 National.Grl;Ul!i
,

. Champion and bred to ehampion boars of the 1945'·

Kansas State Fatr.. Lowset. thick and stand '0" the best of legs and feet,
1.:th�l;l� gilts. have lots of growth and proper conditioning,·

=,j!:,I'lOt\o�sbt''':e''': !rdl"C: If ;ou really want to buy top Hereford
· ._. 14 ,�d ·111. Tralne met at s::lltb Hogs without going outside of Kansas,venter by appotntment. . attend th,s sale. J. ,R. J.'... .. Auctioneer, Bo)' SchultJs
l'1flldmen: . . . .

,

tal':'; l!��:"He:"�1w1�':,n��lso:'�7I�ee�tli�g����.Slu.Terrace.oIeIill8 IL .Io1m8OD with Kau8a8Fanner.· .
.

For Catalog Write CHAS. BOOZ, sec., Portis,' Kansas

Walnut .Valley Hereford Ranch,
Second Annual Production Sa�e

FAiR'GROUNDS

Winfield:
.

Kan. � Saturday., February 23.
41S Head of· unirorm quality young cattle. All'sired by or bred to our two

herd bulls thathaveproven theml'lelves--WHR Worthy Domino 41st and
WOR Contender Dom. 1st. .'

.

.

211 Bulls. J'raCticallY all of them ready for service. We beUe'le no better heads or legs���d�JI�u;r':;eX.: 'fl\ 'h'uB�I\':.��I�gt��s ::::�:lat��agbmf�u�?t:eh:��1 �:��Y����t"o':,�I':,�· the herd.
Contender sired the Champion bull and female at the Kansas State Show and Sale In 11H3aiid the champion ternale In 1944 at the' same show. .

; �eO'b�:�f�e'tfe�t�lftf��� f��� t"h�e s��1�.:ng�emeq�;6�l ��r8'b�rl�� any herd In the land.
Dams of the otrerlng are practlcally.'all 'of WHR and Hazlett breeding. For catalog write

WAlTE ·8�.C)S •. (Owners) Winfield·•. Kansas
.,

!
··L

.,

,'j

• AUCTIONEERS •

'.

'.\

.

Buyers .Pay the
Auctioneer'

If he Is cii.pa'ble.
-

underatJplds
his 'alid'lence . and' knliws val-'
ues. His fes Is reflected 'In
Increased profit to the seller.

HARQLD TONN ,.'

. Haven (Reno Co.), Kan.

REUBER'S HEREFORDS

F b '1 ,at�··HUTCHINSON,· KAN'.,

e ruary 6 We will have four o� our usual high Standard Bulls at the
..

KANSAS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE, OUR CONSIGNMENT . W·III Be Ou'r 'Ne'xI I'ssueIw��c:''R��������'13\�l�EFd!��t, .. ' -' .' '. .':; ". 'F..
e.b.. ru.a.:.r,'.Y 19. 1.'..9..46

'

.

;n. ISt.� at' 5' .,-
'. Ads lor the' Classified �d 'iLlvestook"\t.-�"bC,�IN. 01.9�� 9KAN'",�,.; ; '. !3ecti�)Ji 'rilu�(be in our hiutds' bf": �'�i"E)d by P1on�r: Mlx�r by R: D. P1onll6r. pams are all !;laughters of.-'.1. '. ;,;,.,e r�ar,y., (f.. ;l; .. 4(1ri. .f,� ..•. , : .' :." '.

'
.. ,,,',{'" ...•'-. .., .1'

, .:' '; '/' ! i -:Re8.I,pkiu,e·Zlst.bY-'ReaJ Prbice 24 (Tl'1e- great Kiniberlirig bull)."'dO ��I�i'�I�W�C��ii; ,,�K1 .•0,<>. .. m,a.""de�.� "

-:-S' 'u.day·· il:eL ',.. . ;' . ., .' A " .,.
' '.

Sl'�",'NO¥AK.'rBeUe"lUe.:CKaa""'· .... ; ·It.� "'"F' "U' ' .. ' :"". :... ':." ::�,·�H.:·-,G.:·R.;E.U·BER, :Atwoo.di;· Kansas '.

.

'. NortlulaSt of'Town.· .' .,.. ':.." ... :. .' r' • : ·

IIIIiIi ..

Modern . .tyPe Herefords.
Visitors welcome,

CHAS�. Yi. CClE, Auctioneer
Purebred .lIvestock. real estate and farm sale8.

Wellington,- K.ansas
Ross' B. Schciulis, Auctioneer

Purebi'l!d LivestOCk. Real Estate and Farm
Sale•• :Ask those for whom I have sold .

. '.
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

.

RALPH RAYL, Ardctioneer
Livestock, R�al Estate and Farm Sale';. .

.

Phone 31FZl. '
. Hutchinson.! .

Kau•.

. LawrenCeWelter,Auctioneer .

: R. 5, Manhattan, Kan.
. �rai1k C� �ills, Auctioneer

. . .

Alden, Kansas

. Li�estock Advertising Rates
.

� ..column Inch $2.00 per Issue
Column Inch ........•.. ·S.50 per Issue

er Co;>lumn,lnch 7.00 per Issue
One-thlr,d Column Inch Ie the smallest ad
accepted.
Kansas Farmer Is now published on the

first apd third Saturdays. of ,each month:
and we m'liet have copy by Friday of the
previous week ..

.

.JESBE B. lOHNSON.,J Fleldman
Kausal "'�anner

.

- - 'J:opeka, Kausae

GI,IIS' 5th Annual SPRING.

HEREFORD CALF SALE
sale at' the Clay Center Sale �avillon at 1 p. m.

.

.• flay Center, Kan.; Saturday, February 9
: ,22'.BULLS

-

85 �ead recorded ltnd in age from 9 to 12 months. sired
1'3··'· HEIF'ERS by 9U.r. herd bulls._·WOR Sufficiency and Robt. J. Hazle�t,.:
'. '.. WHR ling �ouseI, �all Domino' breeding. The· lowset,'heavy-boned. short-legge'd kinq, Selling In nice,breeding'form without the

· big fat. For C£l,talog write .

GLENNt GIBBS (Owner) Manc·hester. KansasBo81 B. Sehaulls. Auet, Jesse R. .Iohnson With Kan.a8 Farmer.



3 CHEERS FROM 4 TOWNS:.

I .

OSAGE AND ALTUS AND PRITCH·ET·T AND LAMAR!'
Iowa, Oklahoma, Colorado, Missouri ; ; ; frQm
·every state West and MiddleWest comes the word
of farmers and ranchers-goodword-about Conoco
Nth motor oil. From all over the map, their letters
pour in to Your Tank Truck Editor, till he some
times feels downright aggrieved that there just isn't
·enough room to print all of them. But even just
picking at random, Your Tank Truck Editor feels
pretty sure you're getting his point, because all of
these letters have so many good down-to-earth
opinions about farm lubrication in general and
'Conoco products in particular.

GOOD WORD fROM OSAGE, IOWA •• .;
Take this letter from Leonard Roehr of Osage,'
Iowa, for example. Mr. Roehr has lived near Osage
all his life. He farms 284 acres and raises consider
.able livestock. His crops, in order of importance,
.are corn, oats and soy- beans..

Leonard Roehr (left) looks with iDterest at M. E. Wooeli
wisa' demoniltration of a grease gull-and it loou like
Leonard has enough Conoco pressure lubricaut there for
many a good grease job!

"When I say Conoco motor fuel and oils.are the
best money can buy," Mr. Roehr writes, "I know
what I am talking about. Six years ago I ,switched
to Conoco products .•. I have found I can operate
with less expensewithConoco tractor fuels. Conoco
motor oils stand up very well in my ;John Deere
tractor."

PRAISE fROM ALTUS, OKLAHOMA •••
Or read here what F. E. Blackstone wrote from
Altus, Oklahoma. In addition.to being Case imple
ment dealer in his area, Mr. Blackstone .farms ex--

tensively and is a wheat grower on a fafrly large
scale. His equipment includes four tractOrs and two
trucks, as well as a whole raft of other flll'lD
machines.

W. M. Bradburn (right) and George Love awap ideas Oil
keepipg farmmacm- on ,the tio-and they_m to have
agreed 'that one important factor la good lubricant!

THE GREA.SE .VE-TERA·N SAYS:

"Well, February is our shortest month when' it
comes to number of days, all right, but it's sure not
short on work that has to be done. 'Such as what?'
youmight ask-and maybe you've guessed I'd say
'Such as greasing .•• that'8 what!' Seriously, though,
there's no better time than right now for checking
on all kinds of equipm,ent. Cold weather can play
hob with machines like pumping engiries and wind
mills if they're not lubrica� specially 1tell�with
the right ,kinds of oil.or grease. If you�ve gone and
lost themanufa�turer's recommendations like most .

of us do, don't try guesswork. Call on someone who
really knows-like the man that supplies your ·.u
bricants or the man you bought the machIDe from.
And that advice gOes for all kj.nds ofniachines, too!"

.

.That's a good tip from the Grease Veteran"':'and
Your Conoco Agent will gladly do his part to help
you keep all your machines lUbricated right.

"For the past ten years or so," Mr. Blackstone
writes, ttl have USt1d Conoco p'roducts almost ex
clusively in my farming operations near Altus.•••
I give considerable cremt to Conoco Nth motor oil
and Conoco greases for having helped materislly in
keeping my worn equipment in operation during
this period of labor and parts shortages. Since I am
Case implement dealer in the Altus area, perhaps I
pay Ii little closer attention to the operation ofmy
equipment than does the average farmer. My own
satisfactory experience causes'me to say thl!ot I will
recommend Conoco products and service to �.nY
farmerwithout reservation."

LIke 'em? They're PrIIII!8 JlDIIor ,84th tmd Prince JUDlor
13th; reglaterild 'Hereford',bulls owned by TnunaD W.
RlciIWda. Ob; yes! -t!>e men in the Picture an COnoc:a
nsilwentative Guy Roes and Mr.RicbardaJ

APPL_AUSE tROM'IRlrCflETT, .:COU)RADOIi,II.'·
� here is the g� word abbut CoJioco pro.:t�cts
fromW.M. Bradburn ofPritchett, Colorado. .

"I farm aIulost 620 acres 15 miles southwest of
Pritchett, Colorado,' .he .Writes, "I have used
Conoco gasoline, Ntl� motor oil and.Conoco greases
since 1937 and have been exceptionally well.satis
fied with them. I use an International' Model H
t;ractor in general farm work, plowing, eutting:feed.
etc., and have.never had a breakdown. In checking
the motor I have found very ,little wear and attri-
bute this to good lubrication." .

�lilOUQUETS" �ROM l�MAR. MISSOURI .. ,
Then:read here what 'J1ruman W. Richards Writes (

from Lamar, Missouri, about his experience. Mr.
Richards oWns a 'i:egiste� Herefordl'anch, keeping

.

a berd 'of 100 ,egistered Herefords on his 800 acres
oflevel farm and pasture Iand,

-

: "1 �glln using. Oonoco products some 20 years'
ago. I consider Conoco products are 100%.in keep
ing·.farm motOrs alia other .equipment, operating
smoothly 'and for many years I have used no�
but Conoco. I have fouml·. Conoco serviCe very
prompt and I believe t}leir productS are ,the beat
that.can.,be bougbt� •••

"

,

REASONS FOR THOSE GOOD WORDS·
�BOUT CONOeO' N'" . MOTOi On. .... __

.

_

N9w here in these four letters, you have a pretty
_ � cross-section of .opinion about Conoco products·
for the farm; an� espec�y Conoco Nth motor oil.

AI YOU'R ,SElVle'E WitH:
'I ':

C_ ,HI....... III-CODoeo HD 011 •.

C..oeo InIIIsnilssloll '0I1s-(� ,rossoro i.brlcad
CHOCO hnipI...., .aiKel COIl....

·

COIIoe. SlIp_ grease, ClIp IrD!ISO axle grease
CHoeit H-..... gcisoliH-c..•• tracflIr ...1

, C_o dl.sel f..I-C_lb...s_ anll IIlstlllates

IdeM that tietp to Diake work easier;'n the farm front are wortb
dollar to anY�'emoneyJ.Seud youroriiPiialldeaa to The T.
TrpcAl in bare 'of thla paper-wID' '1.00 fo, eaCh of your id
prlDtedl

.
'

Mrs: Joe McCofd of ·Frankfort, Indiana, �'a doo
knobwhen the threadswere badly WOrD by drilling a ho

· thrOugh the shaft aIid'through the shaDk of the knob an

fasteniDgWI�a·8mallstove bolt.

.�JD Ind�dence...�iiI!Iouri, M
. RaYJDond L. Ward writes of her u

.

of,a smallmagnet on Ii. etring to pic
up needles or pins that dropwhen 8

is s,ewing..
..

·

The inaatratio;n !it rig)lt shows �'
aiIBful JDiDiiLture chest of drawers
fO,r $ring buttonS, �d, nee

·cOee aDd other small objects.Mrs.
Wmtaln T. Watson of Caney,
Ok�, Dui.de it ,from mallcb
boxell� sc:rapaof cheiuma�
� Bhiie JlioWn ofCJeburne; Kansas, suggests paint'
'�"eorery�er. step,when painting stafra. 'I'lrls leav
alternate treads for walkini- When painted steps are dry
�eo� cai:l. bit Painted. tqo. '. •

.

:.
.

......._---
One and &Ii; th� ,men have ;notIiiDg but good
wiite .�bQut Conoco producta=and Your Ta

'

.. Tnlck.E.d.f":·����to�saya·feVf,-.�",!o� righ
here..and DOW IliJ:D8eJf, about the�ns behind
thoSe .opinions ofConoco quality.
-Tab �o�oco Nth motor· oil. Two V8ry"good rea

sons edit for ,Ntli ,.oil's except�o� ability-an
thoBe�iIa are called OIL-PLATING arid'Thialke
inhi6ito�.

. .

. - .. -

'

"

Tb,e ability f� OiL-PLATE is a speciafcharacteristi
ofNfh oil • � :an ability to fasten durably or sort 0
plate-up lubricant on fine-finished surfaces insid
anyengine. This ability comes from a special ing
dient in Nth oil-a substance whose' ilct{pn .see
magnet-�e.· And with OIL-PLA�NG :up'�on engine
parts, you (:aD'imagirieWear·ieti�iijg-.j(oeating .. ,

and wear, you know, is the: real big�� of carbo
and sludge!

.

.

,

, '�tf ' ,

Thialkene inhibitor is a substance t�'h,tai'd break
'down of: ·the em. Working' With, COBO(,(, Nth oil'
.special OIL-?LATING ipgrediElnt; th�ru; Uihibitor.
helPs your engine wCu'k .harder with "less danger 0

any fault iIi lub�cation.,
.

�ow thilt you've read,these ophiionla about Nth
motol' oil-:iand: som�thiq,,�l5ou�: '�@'" reasons fo
those opimons-ma'ybe y'ou'.d like ,to. see how N(h
c)il andQtherConoco pr!>duct;B workoQUn your 0
machines. That's easy as TOlling' o«'.-a logl J
phone Your Conoce) Agent'- tQ' com�',oJ;i out-with all
your fuel and lubricant needs; lle''ll IQake it just d
8OOnashe·can,,::::aiid,he.'ll bring your'FREE Conoc
Tractor LU!>�<!8tion-C�.• '.�•.d�_� especiallY,
for your own make of tra�r•.C�:.Iii.Dl today. N

- obligation. Potitiinental ;(i)il €oDlpany . ;/
-.

I . .

'" fqiR __N'EW-DAY· PJRFORMANCE
GET.· CONOeo 'N-TAN-E�-QASOLI-N'E)'
Rememb,er one big �hing abo'!1t.gasolin.!"n.�w;.I:

.

•• • Don t say ?c�n�:-8ay�-tane/���I"day's new anb-kilOck.. easoline.: .• � .• CQIiOJ:e
N-tane g�line! Ws full of stepped�up POW8l'
�t's quie� 'downl It'a mad� to put the paR'
ID your eogme ••• tostuff your tank with iniIe-

..
' .,·1 �. I ;.

'

.1 ',.. .•,' _'
.

agEl �.; ...W' tia,kEl ,t_he fuss ol!t of'starting, Give
· ;yourcarand.y��:spUit a ,u't:by�ge�iqg Con
oco N-taae, todlly-at Your. Mileage ,Mer
chant'a'Conoco station in town...;_or through
Your Conoco Agept.


